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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
f he J rnoe,atfo Ballnee. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUS '.r 1ERN0N, 0. 
L, HARP ER, PROPRIE'l'OR. 
TER)JS OF SUDSORIPTION, 
$2 00 per year in nd,·:rnce. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
wilt be ndded for each ycur it remains un-
paid. 
_\DVERTISING RATES, 
The follo~·ing ADVIIBTISIX-G R.\TKS will be 
strictly adhered to, except when s_peci:.i.l con-
ditions seem to warrant n variation there-
from. 
All adverth,cments nt these rate~ to take 
the general rnn of the paper. Special rates 
will l,c charged fur sp('Cial pos ition. 
l in. 1 in. 4 iu. 6 in. ½ col. 1 co l. 
l w~ek.. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 w..:ek3. l 50 2 00 3 .")Q 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 W-Sl; tc.!I. 2 QQ 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
I m , ,1 ~h 2 50 3 00 5 00 G 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 LO OU 16 00 28 OC 
t " 5 OU G 50 12 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
'J Cl 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
~ " G 50/ 9 ooJt5 oo 20 oo :J5 oo Go oo 
1 yo ,,r ... 10 00,15 00 20 00 33 00i60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
AU ' R1r:t, R. MCJNTIRJo;, IIIRAll ?ti. SW[T7.ER. 
McINTIRE & SWITZER, 
A'ITORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L .\W. 0 1<'1nc1<_;, No. lOO Enst High Street, oppo-8itc Court House. Attention given to 
collections nncl seHlement of estates and 
trusts. jau8'85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALi,, 
ATTORl>EY AT LAW , 
(Prosecuting Attorney. ) 
OFFICE at the Court Hou se, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Ocl30'83· ly 
W. C. COOPER. l"RANK llOORE. 
COOPER & )J00RE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jnn.1, '83--ly. 
100 MAJN STR:t:t,,'T, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
JOIIN All . .\MS, 
A DA,!S & IRVINE, 
CLARK JBVINE. 
ATTORNE"YS AND CoussELLORS AT LAW, 
:MT. VF.R."'lON, 0. 
" 'ooJwar<l Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
AITORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
OHlce-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK BUILDING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ocl.4-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSET,WR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam \Vea.ver's building, :Main 
street, nbovc Issac IQ'rett l~ Co's store. 
An g. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lutely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PRYSIUlllNS, 
J. W. MC'.\IILI.1':N. R. W. C0LV (LL. 
M c) IILLEX & COL\'ILLJI, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
O•·•·rcE-X orth -east Corner High street and 
PubLic S<1uare. 
"Wednesday and Saturilay devoted tooffiec 
J)ructice. Telephone No. 31. 1Gapr85 
L. H. CONLF.Y, it D. 
PllYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE, over \Vnrd's Book and Jewelry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jnnl-ly 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
plfY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Uoom 3, Rogers ntock, 1 t1 South Main St., 
.Z..lo1n;T V• :RNON, 01110. 
AU professional cnlh~, by day or nigl1t, 
promptly responded to. [June 2'2-ly]. 
J. W. ll.U!:\8Jo~LL, M. D . JOHN E, RU8SE1..L, M. D. 
R USSELL-~ RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Ontce-\Vcst side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sqnarn, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-l::1.'3t Gnmbicr st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and i3. [July83. 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURG~;ON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Eust of Main. 
Cnn be found at his oft'ice at all hours when 
not profcs:3ionally ensa.g:ed. a.ug13y. 
F. C. LARJMORE, 
SURGEON AND PllYSICIAN , 
Office-Over <lrug store of Beardslee & 
Durr. Residence, two <loors north of Con-
gregational Church. angG-ly. 
J>o1rnlar } 18 8 5 / Q1mllty Styie. • l Sn1,erior. 
THE DRESDEN 
THE SPRING STYLE. 
In Black anti Bro,1'11. 
CUOWN 5t, 5½, 5t IN HIGHT. 
_l"rlc~ s2.oo, $2,50 and 13.00 
lh:ADQUARTERS 1-'OR 
TllUNKS, VALISES AND 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
YOUNG The Leading Hatter, 
, Power 's Old Stancl. 
5ma.rtf 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPE:NED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
: Foreign and Domestic Caasimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA..TINGS, 
RICH. NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
;;at- These Go~ds will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as retlSonable M living C'ASlI PIHCES 
will allow . Please call; I will begladto see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
\V:lrd 's Huilding, Vine 8treet, Opposite 
ro~t-oflicc. Nov3tf 
f R ( (A book of too pa~es ou LO VE am\ Courtship, ~ent fr('C by the Union Pub Co.,Newark, N. J. Scndfiyc('t~. 
for pO~loge. n 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
that HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA will cure CYery-
tbiug , but the fact that on the v1:1·ity and 
vitallty o[ the blood depend the y1gor and 
health or the whole system, and that disease 
o( various kinds ts orten only the sign that 
nature is trying to remove the disturbing 
cause, we arc naturally led to the conclusion 
that a remedy that gi\•es life and 'Vigor to 
the blood, eradicates scrofula and other im-
purities from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly does, must be the means or pre-
venting many diseases that would occur 
without its use; hence the field of its useful-
ness is quite an extended one, and. we are 
warranted in recommending it for all de-
rangements of tile system which are caused 
by an unnatural state or the blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
MEssns. c. I. noon & co., Lowell, l\Iass. 
Gentlemen-I was a great sufferer from 
Salt-Rheum on my limbs, for a dozen years previous to the summer of 1SiG, at wlJich 
time I was cured by Ho od's Sars.'l.panlla. 
The skin would become (]ry,. cllap, crack 
open bleed and itch intense1y, so that I 
could not 11elp scraLcbingl which or course 
made them worse ~ At he tinfc I com· 
menced taking Hood's Sarsapa1111a On the 
1876) they were so ·b:1.d that they 
and l ·was obliged to keep them 
'With 1inen clotlls. The skm was 
tight by the heat of the disease 
ooped o'Ver they would crack open 
and actually bring tears mto my eyes. Tile 
first bottle benefited me so much that I con-
tinued ta.kine!: 1t till I was cured 1 used one 
bOx ol Hoodfs Olive Ointment, to relieve the 
1tehing. Hoping many others may lea~·n U1e 
value of Hood's Sarsaparma and receive &a 
much benefit as 11u1.ve, I am, 
very truly yours, 
:r,rns. s. s. MOODY, 
No. 76 Broadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 15, 1878.. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for $5. 
Prepared by C. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mu,. 
HE FELL IN THE STREETS. 
Kennedy's Favorite 1ten1edy 
(lures a Terrible Cuse of' 
Gru.vcl \\ ' hen Other 
Jielp Fuil e tl. 
\Vhnt is Gnn-el? what en uses it, and who 
arc most liable to it? 1t is frequently at-
tended with acute, pain, nnd unless :relief 
can be found, produces inflamation and 
death. Both sexes and all ugcs arc liable to 
it, although men who hove rc-oched or pass-
ed middle nge are its most common victims. 
Nothing is more mgently needed than a re· 
liable medicine for Graeel, as the disease 
seems on tbe increase , and we a.re glad to 
saJ· that sndi a specific is now before the 
public in the form of Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y. \Ve 
put in e\"idencc the following letflr, selected 
from many similnr communications: 
J>i-rnw11no, )lA~S., March, 1884. 
Dr. Da.,·id Kennedy. 
D1,;.rn Sm :--You ham a rig:ht to know, 
and 1 deii;ire the rublic tq know my experi• 
cncc with Grave and my rernark.iiJlc reco,· 
err tl1rongh the use of your ".F.ivoritc Rem-
edy." 1 am a carpenter living in this ploce, 
and there arc plenty of witnesses t-0 the 
truth ofw lrnt l say. ~ly first comparatin•ly 
slight attack of Gravel was in the year 1878. 
It l)Aflsed away, nnd I hnd little more trou 
ble until last July 1883. One duy when at 
work in my shop i was suddenly seized with 
a keen and terrible pain in my left ~ide. I 
consulted two physicians at once. One 
snid: 11I can do nothin g foI' you. Your case 
is incurable!" I was frightened and went 
to the second, who said little, but garn me a 
pre~cription. It di(J no good. 
Then began a. series of experiences the 
ugony nnd horror of which words cannot 
depict. Think of it! I wm1 sometimes 
taken in the street, and would foll, writhing 
with agony, upon tbe side-walk. It wns 
death in life. Thank heaven, I then heard 
of HKennedy'i:; I"lworite Remedy/' through 
Mr. P. r. Cooley. I had not used ha.If a 
bottle when I /Jassed three stones in suc-
cession, one o which was nearly one-half 
nn inch long. 1 persevered with the medi-
cine, the symptoms gradually abated, and I 
have had no more trouble 8ince. I nm well, 
thanks to you and "l;,avorite Remedy." 
Yours most gratefully, 
JAMES D. KESNEDY. 
,v1ta.t "I"o.,·oritc Rcrueclv'1 diJ in this case 
it has done in ma.By othenf. If you dcf:!ire 
to do so 
Address-Dr. Da,·id Kennedy, Rondout, 
New York. 
MALARIA. 
A" an antJ-malo.rlal metllclno 
DR.. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
hM won gohl<'noplnlo1111. No traveler 11hould con· 
&lclcrbls outfitcomplotounle.u lt1ncludc1a l>otUo ot 
t11b molltclne. It you are exposed to frequen& 
chnnges or c!Jmate, food nnd water, Fa,..orlfe Remedy 
stumh.l alwnya be within your re~h. It expels OJI\· 
larlal i,olsvn11, and b the be11t preventative or ehllhi 
:1.1111 nualurful f eve r hl lho wor JU. It ts eapecla111 0r. fcrN I Ma trustworthy speclnc for lhc cureo! Kidney 
a.nll_Ll, ·er co111plalnti,.,Constlpatlo11 anct all di.orders 
a.rl111111-:" from nn lmpure~tateor the blood. To women 
'!ho 1111trcr t rom any or th e His )>e(!ullur to their se:a: 
f avorlte lwmcdy 1, coostantly pro•lng lt8elt an un-
talllng frk-nd-a real bleMl11g. A,ldr~ the proprle-
1or, Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. tt bottle G tor ~ lo~ All drugg.llt.11: ' 
GRAN~OTHER 
Used herbs in doctoring the fa.mily1.-.and her simple remedies DID CUJtJ!,· in 
moat caaea. Without the use of herbs, 
medical fJCience would be powerless; 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the beat of all remedies for those 




1a acombinationof valuable herbs, ca.re-
fully compounded from the formula of 
a. r~gu_la.r Fhyaici~n who "µ&ed this pre• 
111cr1pt1on la.rgely in hts private practice 
with ~eat success. It ta t«it a drlnk,but 
a medicine used by me.ny physic'ie.ns. 
~ It ia invalu.a.ble for DYSPEPS:t.A, 
KIDNEY and LIYER CONPLA.:IN'l."S, 
NERYOUS EJCHAUSTION, Jf'EAK-
NESS, JND:IGEST:ION, 4c.; and while 
curing will ,wt hurt the system. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes , a. well-known iron 
man or Safe Harbor, Pa.., writes; 
.. ~.)' -g~1:::o~s1~i\rTtt~t~ ~~ 1; ~_an1 
~n eenf for l\.Uihler•s HerbBittera and In a ebort 
time the boy wq quite well,., 
"E. A, Schellentrager, Druggtat, 717 
St . Clair Street, Clevela.nd, 0., writea; 
"Your :Bitten, I can say. and do ear. are 11re-
scrtbed by 10me or the oldelt•nd moat prominent 
pby111ici•neln our city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
)526 Commerce St., Philadelphia.. 
.Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrop Never Fail, 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent Medlc,iuea 
Advertised in tl1hJ pu1>er. 
~{e.rch 18, i 881, 
_A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICUL1'URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE J,IARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1885. NUMBER 1. 
STEVE ELKIN S ho.a again ' nominated 
Dlaine fur President. 1.'he old gang 
seem to st ick together. 
-- ---
JQH:,.J B. LAHKI~ has Leen nppointed 
Postmaster nt. Pittsburgh. He seems to 
lrn.vc hall little or no opposi tion. 
• T11 F. City of Yonkers, on the Hudson 
riYcr, sixteen miles nliovc New Tori.: 
with fl. populntion of 20,(XX), has ninety· 
one suloons. ___ __,,_ __ _ 
SI.SCE the Prin ce of \V c\lcs work ed hi.3 
way safe ly through nml out of Irel,uul , 
he i:-; now prepnrcd to make n c11mpn.ign 
in Afgh,rnistan. 
-------
Tm,; Atlanta Co11dlituti'.on telh-1 it nil iu 
u. fc\\· word:s: Thne is but one interpretll· 
tion of genuine civil service. It menns 
the pltv:ing of hone-st Democrats in of-
fice. 
ScIE~TISTS in Spnin profess to have 
made the discovery that choler1t may 
be prevented by n. person having him-
self inoculated with the germs of the 
disease. 
~IR. BL.\.IXE wiJl vncate ex -Secretary 
\Vindom 's house, in ,vasliington, on the 
1st of July, at which time Mr. Warder ; 
the we,ilthy Springfield (0.) manufac-
turer, will 1n0Ye into the elegant estab-
lishment. • 
GF.s. (h;oRGE B. McC1.ELI.A:s'b ,·iBit 
to the Antietnm National Cemetery on 
the Wth of May, when he will deliver 
the Dccorn.tion Day address , will be the 
first he paid that famous battle-field 
!-!ince the battle. 
THE Crawford County Forum. says: 
nThc most conclueiYe evidence that Al-
len 0':Myers lied when he swore thnt he 
was offered one thousand dollars to vote 
for Mr. Pendleton is the simple fact 
that he neYcr gqt the money." 
1'HE State of Pennsyl\'aniit haB $2,-
169,230.78 deposited in Banks at Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh and H~rrisburgh. 
The State 'l'reaeurer can m~ke n. hand-
some profit out of this nrrnngement. 
,v e don't do business that way in Ohio. 
GEx. Fuz Huou LEE, of Virginia, in 
cornpany with a party of ladies, called 
at the White House the other day, be-
ing his second visit since the war. He 
says he don't want n.ny office, but hopes 
to be nominated and elected Governor 
of Virginia. 
---- - ----
Co r., FREEMAN THORPE, of Ashtabula., 
\vl10 has already served four terms in 
the Legislature, is not only a candidate 
for re-election, but is already at work 
booming himself for the Speakership. 
Ile is t\ Republican, a.pd this is why his 
chances are uot flattering. 
ST AR IlOUTE DORSEY hna presented 
Col. Bob Ingersoll with a one-fifth in -
terest in his immense Ranch in N cw 
Me:xico, covering 3,500,0CO acres of land, 
out of lo,·e and affection for his success-
ful management of the suit against the 
persecuted Star Iioute patriot. · 
U!-.mrn n. law passed by the late Legis-
lature a penalty of from $100 to $500 
a.nd imprisonment is the punishment in 
Ohio for publishing, selling and circu-
lnting obscene publicationB. This will 
apply to Johnny's naBty paper, which is 
more demoralizing than the Police Gae-
eUe or the Police Ne-wa o( New York. 
rfHJ.: latest style of murder now seems 
to be, after robbing and killing the vic-
tim, to cut up his body, pack it in a big 
trunk, and send it by express to some 
fictitious address at n. distant point. 
Express companies should ineist upon 
looking inside or trunks brought by 
stmngers before sending them nway. 
JuooE AnNOLD KnEKEL, of Kansas 
City, Mo., is the only German Judge in 
the United States Courie. He is 
serent .y-three yciirs old, 'nncl although 
entitled to a $3,500pension,having serv · 
ed the government for years in l1is 
judicin.l capacity, he prefers to continue 
in the active dischn.rge of his official 
duties. 
TH£ people of Victoria, British Co--
1 mnbia, n.re alarmed n.n<l indignant at 
the flood of heathen Chinese that is 
pouring into the province, and they de-
clnre that if the government does not at 
once adopt restrictive mensurcs to stop 
this kind of emigmtion, they will t,,ke 
the law in their own hands. 
Tiu: l,ronze monument of the late 
lamented President Garfield ordered by 
citizens of San}..,rnncisco, has just been 
finished in Nuremberg , Germany. A llt\· 
tive of Snn Francisco, ~fr. Hopper-
stayer, now a resident of :Munich, and a. 
talented young sculptor, mnde the 
models for the monument, which gives 
general sa tisfaction. 
FoR the life "f us we cannot see why 
Gladstone nnd the English leaders gen-
erally are tearing their linen about the 
racket in Afghanistan. The country 
don't belong to the English, anyhow; 
nnd us the Afghans ,eem to he able to 
do their own fighting, probably the Iius-
sians will get plenty ofit, without John 
Bull's interference. 
\V1u;N the Tories in Parliament voted 
n credit of £55,()()(),000 to put England 
upon nn immediate "war footing," they 
believed a clash of arms would be ·heard 
in a few dnys; bnt now, when there is a 
fair prospect of peace they are swearing 
mad been.use of the increased tax upon 
their incomes. They would like to 
undue their work in Parliament, but il 
is too late. · 
THr.; Repulicnn pap~ nre making a 
terrific howl about the appointment of 
Confcderntes to office by President 
Cleveland . Nothing wns said, however, 
against the appointment of the worst 
cla..~s of rebels by Republican Adminis-
trations. Longstreet, 'Mosby, and nil 
such fellows, were converted into Joyal 
patriots the moment they gnve their al-
legian ce to the Repul.,lican party. 
WHE'1 Johnny McLean, publisher of 
the nasty Ball senndal, receh·ed the 
"cold shoulder'' n.t Albany 1 and subse -
quently fnile<l to secure eith~r recogni-
tion or influence at \Vashington, it was 
predicted that he would oppose nnd 
mnkf war upon the Administration. 
\Yell, the war has come, hot and heavy; 
Ut1tas mud is the principal wenpon em-
ployed, and that at long rnnge, it will 
only besmear the man who hnndles it. 
We congratulate President Clevaland 
for having the opposition of the filthy 
Cincinnati Enquirer .The decent people 
of the conn try can now breathe:rrcer R.nd 
deeper. There is a good field for a 
Democratic pnper in Cincinnati. 
ARBITRATION 'I EUROPE. A FEARFUL DEED. DREAHS~OF STATESHEN. 
The Terrible Act of a Mother. 
~/. Lincoln's Drea111. lVhich Foretold 
R.t:ADIKG , Penn., l\Jay 12.-A terrible 
nncl revolting tragedy took p!::t('e late 
this afternoon near Lititz, Lanca.stcr A 
county, ubout twenty miles from here. , 
Hiram Pfautz is .i respectable hUoring 
man residing nctir that. pince. His 
family cons isted of himself, wife and 
five smnll children, the latter ranging in 
:\gC from one to twenty yenrs. For 
some time pn~t )J rs. Pfautz hns shown 
signs of weck -u1indednes.s, but not to 
such an extent :l~ to cause: apprehen-
sion nmong her friends. She had been 
giving much of her time to the con-
sideration of religiou::; matten.;, lrnd rend 
the Bible through nnd through and had 
become conve r ted, and often rcri1arked 
His As!lassiuution. 
C'ongreMman's. Dream, at tlw 'Jlime LP-
deg,·aff, a Bmth er Cong,·ess,man, 
1Vos Dying, 
The Tet'i'ible Dream of John 0. Cafhotm, 
lVMcli H e Relat ed to tlw Hou. HoL 
TomnLs. 
Lclder's \Va8hington Corre.5pondencc.] 
Genernl Grnnt's dre,ull, which !s cre-
n.ting so mu('h remark amgng the super-
s.titious a.11 m·er the country, recall s the 
wonderful drenm whidl,,Presidcnt Lin-
coln hnd jllst 11.ftcr his · first election as 
President. Mr. Lincoln considered the 
1-- 1 ' ;:/.~-::;;,;; / ' '
'55~-
Christian IX, King of Denmark. 
The statement is made on good au-
thority that the King of Denma .rk will 
be accepted by Russia and England to 
arbitrate upon the question of the al-
leged violation by Russia ., in attacking 
the Afghans on March 30, of the agree-
ment mnde'\>etween England and tlrn.t 
power on :March 17. That agreement, 
as the reader will remember, provided 
for the non-advance of either the Rus-
sian or Afghan troops from the posi-
tions they occupied at the time, until 
something further should be done by 
the European government.a interested, 
townrd the settlement of the frontier 
question , and in :pursuance of which 
the n1ovement of either Afghan or Ru s-
sian forces would be proper. 
From the evenly-balanced relations 
of Christian IX, King ofDenmn.rk, with 
the royal families of Russin. and Eng-
land, his selection to arbitrate on the 
question stated, seems to be natural 
and wise. He is the father of the Prin-
cess of ,vales, who, in the course of 11:1.-
turc, will be the Queen Consort of Eng-
land when her husband shall ascend the 
throne, and of the Empress of l~ussia, 
wife of A lcxandcr III. 
to friends that the world was be~oming 
too wicked to live in. 
\Vhile her husb,ind wns :1..t work to-
day she cn.llcd her fiye children n.round 
prepared their toilet, drcssP.d them in 
their best and took them out for a. walk. 
She choose fl. secluded pa.lhw:iy and 
finnlly nrri,·ed at the edge of the mill 
pond, a.t ,Yhnt is known ns Ilinkley 's 
111ill. On the w;iy she carrie d the bnl>y 
iu her arm!<. Stnn<ling on the edge of 
the bank she embraced a.nd kissed cnch 
nffectionn.tely, nfter which she took the 
eldest, n. boy, and threw him far out in-
to the stream; then the next in order of 
their itges, n.nd then .finally taking the 
baby, nged one year, under one n.rm 
n.nd the fifth 1 a sweet-faced little girl, 
aged three years, under the other, she 
kneit on tQ.e brmk for a n1oment., utter· 
ed a. silent prn.yer and then cast }1erself 
and last two children into the stream. 
Some men ,vorking in the mill ran 
to their rescue, but when they arrived 
all ha<l sunk beneath the su rface of the 
\\·nter for the Inst time. Several expert 
swimmers were among the party, and 
they jumped in and brought the bodies 
to shore one by one. 'fh cy were laid 
on the green grnss side by side, not ex -
hibiting signs of 1ife. Neighbors were 
at once summoned, nncl they set to 
work to Tesuscitate them. Aftertedious 
work the three eldest children were re-
suscitated, but the mother nnd two 
youngest children were already dead . 
'fhe entire Yillnge hns been thrown 
into mourning. Mrs. Pfautz was abo ut 
forty years of age . Coroner will hold 
an inquest. 
-----HOW RIEL WAS DEFEATED. 
Yision ns an optical illusion cnusecl by a 
nenous and overworked mind, but :Mrs. 
Lincoln looked upon it as a. prophecy 
tlrnt her hu sba nd would be elected a 
second time, but thn.t he would not out-
li, ·e his second term. The prophecy 
was fulfilled. I tell the story in Presi-
dent Linc oln's own lnngunge as he told 
it to a friend some time after it occur-
red: "It ;was nfter my election, when 
the news wns coming in thick and fnst 
all day, and there had been a. great 
'hurrah boys!' so that I was well tired 
out, and went home to rest, throwing 
myseif upon a lounge in my cl-1amber. 
Oppqsite to where I lay was a bureau 
with n. swinging glass upon it; and look-
ing in· that glass, I sn.w myself reflected 
nearly at full length. Ilut my face, I 
noticed, hn.d two separate and distinct 
images, the tip of the nose of one being 
about three inches from th e tip of the 
nose of the other. I was:. little both-
ered, perh11.pstetnrt le<l, and ~ot up and 
looked in the gln.ss, but the 11lusion hnd 
vanished. On lying down again I saw 
it a. second time, plainer, if possible, 
than before, and th.et~ I noticed that one 
of the faces was a little pnler, say five 
shades, than the other. I got up and 
the thing melted awn.y, nnd I went off. 
In the cxciteinent of the hour I forgot 
a.U about it-nearly, but not quite, for 
the thing would co1:ne up every once in 
a. while and give me a little pang, as 
though something uncomfortable hnd 
happened. \Vhen I went homo, I told 
my wife about it, and a few days after I 
tried the experiment a.gain, when, sure 
enou~h, the thing came back again, if The King of _Denmark is the first sov-
ereign of the House of Schleswig-lfol-
strin. Sonderburg-Glucksburg. ,Yhen 
Frederick VII died, on NO\·cmber l.J1 
1863, the direct male line of Oldenburg, 
which had been the reignh1g family of 
Denmark since 144.8 A. D., became ex· 
tinct. Anticipating this event the great 
Powers of Europe, "ta.king into consid-
eration that the maintenn.nce of the in-
tegrity of the Danish moaarchr, as con-
nected with general interests of the bal-
ance of power in Europe, is of high im-
portance to the preservation of peace/' 
signed a trenty in London , on May 8, 
1&531 by the terms of which the succes-
sion to the crown of Denmark was 
ma.de over to Prin ce Christian of 
Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderburg, and to 
the direct descendants of his union with 
foe Princess Louise of· Hess e-Casse l, 
niece of King Christian VIII of Den 
mark. In accordance with this treaty, 
a. law concern ing the succession to the 
Danish crown was adopted by the Diet, 
or Parliament, of the country most in-
terested, and obtained the royal sanc -
tion, July 31, 1853. 
Acc ount of Tuesday's 
Ratonche. 
Jlattle at any thing more ghostly than before. 
Under the proYisionsstated, Christian 
IX ascended the throne, NovemLer L\ 
1863, In :Mar ch of the same year his 
daughter, Alexandra, had been married 
t.o the Prince of )V-alcs1 nnd his son, 
Prince \Vilhelm, had been elected 
King of the Hellenes, under the title of 
Georgios l 1 by the Gre ek Kutional As 
sembly. Subsequently, Nm·ember 0, 
1866, the King 's daughter, Maria Dag-
mar, was rnurried to the heir apparent 
of Russia, now the Emperor Alexander 
III. The next year, October 'Il, 1867, 
the King of Greece, son of Christian IX 
of Denmark, was married to Olga Con-
stantinmvnll, Grnnd Duches s of Russia.. 
The history of the present royal family 
of Denmark is one of the most interest-
ing pages in contemporary F.uropcan 
chronicles. When, May 26, 18-12, 
Prince Christian was married to Louise, 
daughter of Landgmvc Wilhelm of 
Hesse-Cassel, it could not hftxe been 
foreseen thn.t these comparati,·ely ob-
scure persons would become reigning 
King A-nd Queen of A. country to which 
neither of them was mitive, matrimoni-
ally related to England and Russi:. nncl 
parents of the King of Greece. Their 
children, not mentioned elsewhere in 
this article, are Prince Frederi ck , heir-
apparent, who Wf\.8 married in 18G9, to 
the Princess Lonisa, daughter of King 
Carl XV, of Sweden and Norway, the 
Prin cess Thyra, married to the Prince 
Ernest August, Duke uf Cun1berland 1 
and the Prince Waldemar, who wns 
born in 1858. 
The most import.ant domestic event 
during the reign of Christian "IX, has 
been the loss by Denmark of the Duch-
ies of Holstein and Schleswig, in 18641 
which werece<lecl t_oAustriaand Prussia , 
nfter a war disastrous to the Danish 
,urns. By the treoty of 1867, ,ifter the 
wnr between Austrin and Prussia, 
Schleswi~-Holstein was made a pro-
vince of Prussia. 
Denmark hns a populntion of n.l,out 
two millions. The inhabitants are n. 
well educated and thri..:ihg people, and 
are a nation blessed , with the .constitu-
ents of renl prosperitv and happiness, 
though little among the proud powers 
of Europe. · 
\Y1:-;SEPEO, l\If\.n., May 14.-A Ba· 
touche dispatch of the 12th gives the 
following account of Tu~sdny's fight: 
'fhe Grenadiers, j\fidlnnd Batta1ion, 
Ninetieth Rifles, Boult on's Ca.,,alry1 lhe 
French Scout.s and the Surre.yor's Corps 
aclnmced at 1 p. m. from camp, in ex-
tended order, and at 6 p. m. had reach-
ed a. point n mile berond Batou che , 
without any serious check. They were 
nssisted by lhe nine-pounder gun of 
Bn.ttcry 41A" and two se,·en-poundcrs of 
the \Vinnepeg Battery, which shelled 
the rebels from bluff to bluff. The Gat-
ling gun also did good sen·icc, nnd 
cleared se\·era l radnes. The l\Iidland 
batta.llion formed the right n.nd rear, 
the Grenadiers were in the center, and 
the Ninetieth Rifles on the left. They 
cheered RS they ndvanccd. Hardly 
waiting to firn, ru, ther a.dYanced, with 
a rush on the rebels' position, driving 
them from their rifle pits one after nn~ 
other. The rebel's l.,ullets fell like hail, 
but the men 1 in their enthusinsm, did 
not mind them and pushed forward, de-
spite eYerythin g, sometimes being close 
up to the pits before the rebels fled. 
Many rebels swam the riyer and some 
were shot while swimming. All of Riel's 
prisoners were rclenscd from cellars in 
the village nn<l were pale and weak. 
The former biYotrnc in the villnge to· 
night, the zereba. being left under small 
guard . General iiiddleton is delighted 
beyond measure. The rebel loss was 
Yery heavy. '£he corroespondent rid-
ing about the field snw the bodies of 
nine half-breeds and Indian, rmd four 
seriously wounded are in camp. Squaws 
and papposcs were found in the Indian 
camp. The losses of the t roop s were 
fnlly coYered by previous dispatches. 
HOW IT IS DONE. 
And how it ·i;1 not done •where the tndy 
American. 'right of self-choice 
is permitted . 
There has been a good deal st1id of 
lnte about II th e fastest trains in the 
world," u.nd some inter est wonlcl .. have 
it a1y;,ear that all the glory in this re-
spect effulga ted upon" single road. In-
<leed that one line absorbing eYerything 
there was in railroad life worth living 
for and all the others Eimply hanging 
upon a verge of despair as precnriou s as 
pitiable. Thus the situation, nnd be· 
cause of it from the monopolistic stand-
point, the full justification of 11.doubling 
of rat es and extra cha rges generally 
anything but condueive to popular hi-
larity these days 1 when not only dollars 
but nickles count. In accordance with 
its c1rn.ractcristically Americnn way of 
doing things, the Baltimore and Ohio 
long since established as an iinioln.ble 
principle, the system of 1m entire nU-
scnce of exacting cxtrns upon any of its 
trains, limited or otherwise. The 13. & 
0. does not belieye in pridlcgccl ch1sses, 
has never been accused of apeing ex-
clusiveness, or in nnr manner wh11.tever 
made it appear that there could be good 
and sufficient grounds for only doing ·i,ts 
best in the matter of time n.nd equip-
A Thieving Bank Clerk Arrested. ment when paid at double nttes there-
N,:w YORK, !>fay H.-Eugeno Walton for. It is thoroughly well satisfied to 
the Collection Clerk of the Fin1tNation: rnn truly representtttivc American 
trains, accepting for passage thereon 
al Ilnnk, was arrested to-day and taken regular tickets at the regular rates and 
before U. S. Commissioner Shields, ma.iutaining a time schedule absolutely 
chari;ed by Ebenezer Scofield, the Ilank without parallel. A strong statement 
Cn.sluer, with having violaled the Unit- in the face of the loud boasts of corn-
ed States Banking laws, by ma.king on peting lin es of running "the fastest 
April 2d la.st,.a false entry of $i,OOO in trains in the world," but, a comparison 
the books of the bank. This was done, of schedules from and to Washington 
ns allei;ed, to cover up a deficit which prol'es it beyond cm·il. The Chicago 
ex ists m the funds of the bank. The Limited leaving at 10 a.m.,reaches des-
amount of deficit is not known,nor is it tinntion next morning at 8:55 qui cker 
known how long the irregularities ha\·e than nny limited upon nny other road. 
continued. The position of collection The Cincinnati Limited leaving at 3:30 
is a responsible one, and great reliance p. m., runs through in the wonderful 
wn.s necessarily placed in \Valton , who time of sixteen hours, arriYing 7:45 the 
received nnd nccounted for incoming ·succee ding morning, four hours .ahend 
notes nnd drafts. of any other limited. The St. Louis 
HoN. Jom, M. JE1'KISs, the oldest 
man in Columbiana county, died a few 
clays ago, aged 99 years. \Ve knew him 
well. He was a rough cliamond-un-
edncated, but honest, earnest n.nd sin-
cere. He was a Democratt\1 member of 
the Legislature in 1839 aud 1840, and 
was known as the "Governor of the 
Stat.e of Columbiana." \Vhen cti\·orces 
were granted by the Legislatur e, he af-
forded a good deal of sport for the boys 
who had il. morbid desire to learn all 
al.,out family troubles, by dem:.nding 
that the testimony should be rend n-l6ud 
at the clerk's desk. 
After this, howeYer, I was never able to 
bring the thing bnck again, though I 
tried 011cc very in<lustriously to show it 
to my wifE\ who was somewhat worried 
over it. She thought it WilS a. sign that 
I wns to be electeJ to a second term of 
office, and interpreted the paleness of 
the lower face as nn omen that I would 
not see life through my second.' 1 
,\S OHIO CONGRESS :\.IAN18 PECt:LAH. 
DRE.UL 
About two years ngo Representative 
Updegraff, who wns in the House from 
Eastern Ohio, died at home while. Con-
gress wns sitting. His death was tele-
graphe,l here. The day before the tele-
gram came one of his dear~t Congres-
sionnl friends told me of a dream he 
had had that night-a dream which we 
both looked upon as very significant 
when the news came that ~Ir. Updegraff 
was dead. Said he, "I am not usually 
influenced by dreams, but one I had 
last night seems to hang like n, pall over 
me. It relates to our mutual friend 
Dr. Updegraff. The dream commenced 
with the figure of Abraham Lincoln, 
whirh I seemed to see standing in full 
life before me. He was looking sad 
and serious, and I sat watching his 
features n.s he meditated. I turned 
a.way my eyes and then looked ugain, 
but the features were nm\-' changed and 
the features of Dr. Updegraff appeared 
a.mong those of the martyred President . 
As I continued to look, the change went 
on, nnd soon Lincoln's face w,1s com-
pletely changed into that of Updegraff. 
I then jnmped to seize Lim l.,y the hand 
and awoke finding my sel f half sitting 
up, and staring at the bln.nk footb oard 
of the bed." 
The following singular about, a drea.m 
of the great nullifier , John C. Calhoun, 
I get from nn old scrapbook whose 
le1wes are worn with the thumbing of 
two score years. It isnid to be the story 
of an eyewitness, who was present nt 
this scene, which occurred o,·er fifty 
yea.rs ngo. It is headed · 
THE SPOT'IED HAND , 
and reads as follows: "The other morn-
ing, at the breakfast tnble, when an un-
obscf\·ed spectntor, hnppened to be 
present, Cf\lhoun was oLsen·ed to gaze 
frequently nt hi s right hnnd, and brush 
it with his left hand in a. hurried nnd 
nervoud manner. He did this so oflen 
that it excited attention. At length one 
of the persons compris ing the breakfa st 
party-his name, I think, is Toombs , 
nnd he is a member of Congress from. 
Georgia-took upon himself to ask the 
occasion of ~I-r. Calhoun's disquietude. 
'Does your hn.nd pain you?' he asked of 
Mr. Calhoun. To this ]\[r. Cnlhoun re-
plied, in a ntthcr a hurri C"d manner, 
'Pshn.w ! it is nothing but a dream I 
had Just night,, nnd which mn.kes me 
see perpetually a large black spot, like 
an ink blotch upon the back of my 
right band; an optical illusion, I sup-
pose.' Of course these wor<ls excited 
curiosily of the company, but no one 
ventured to beg the details of this sin-
gular drearn until To ombs asked quiet~ 
ly, ' \Vhat is your dream like? I nm 
not ,·ery supe rstitious about dreams 
but sometimes they luwo a great de'Pll of 
truth in them.' 'But this wns suc h a 
peculiarly 1\bsurd dream/ f.nid l\Ir. Cn.l-
hom1, again brushing the b:.ek of his 
right hn.n<l; 'however I will relate it to 
you.' or course the cmnpany were 
profuse in their expressions of anxiety 
to know all about the dream , and . 
MR. CALHOUN RELATED IT. 
held it near the light, thus affording full 
time to examine every feature. It, wns 
the face of \Vasi1ingtun. After holding 
my hand for a moment, he looked at 
me steadily, a.nd said in a quiet w,Ly, 
"And with this right hand, Senntor 
from South Carol ina.1 you would sign 
yonr name to fL p:tper declaring the 
Union disoh·ed !1' I nnswere<l in thenf-
firmntive. "Yes,n Isa.id, "If a certain 
canting-ency arises, J will sign my name 
to the Dechi.rat ion of Dissolution." But 
nt thi1t moment a black blotch appeared 
on the back of my hnnd 1 whid1 I seem 
to eee now. "'Vhat is that?" said I, 
alarmed, I know:not why, at the l,,lotch 
on my han<l. "Tlrn.t," s:1itl he, dropping 
my hand, "is the mark by which Bene-
dict Arnold is known in · the next 
worhl." li e said no more , gcntlemen 1 
Lut drew from beneath his clon,k n.n ob· 
ject which he lnid on the table-laid 
upon the very paper on wl1icli I w,~ 
~,-riling. This object, gentlemen, 
WAS .\ SKE L'F.:'TO:S-. 
"There" says he,., "there arc the bones 
of Jsnnc Ha.ync, who was hung:\ Char-
leston by the British. He gaYc his life 
in order to estabJjsh the Union. \Vhen 
you put yoi.1r name to n. Deel amt.ion of 
Dissolution, why, you 11111.y ns well hnve 
the bones of Isaac lfayne before you-
he wnS a South c~uolinian and so are 
you. Ilut there is no blotch on his 
right hand." ,vitb these words the in-
truder left the room. I started back 
from the contact ·with the deflCl man's 
bones ,111cl-awoke. Overcome ln-labor 
I had fallen asleep and hnd he:en (lrP:tm-
ing. \Vns it not<\ siogular dream?" All 
the company answered in the ani.rma-
tive, a.nd ToomLs muttered, "Singular, 
very singular," and at the &nmc time 
looking at the back of his right hand 1 
wl1ile Mr. Calhoun pl,iccd his head bc-
t,reen his hands and 8eemcd buried in 
thought. 
BILL NYE'S JlUDGET. 
El Mahdi. 
Kew York Mercury.] 
This great heathen and full-blown 
prophet wns once a poor boy, without 11 
dolltu in bis pocket. Y cars ngo1 when 
little lfabdi used to snare suckers along 
the Vi"hite Nile, no one tl10ught that to-
day he would be tJ1e cha mpion he1wy-
weight prophet of the known world. It 
shows what can be clone by a. LraYe, 
courngeons little boy 1 even in a, foreign 
land. 
In appenra.nce he is :1 brunette of 
about the style of the successfu l meer-
schttum pipe. He does not dress as we 
do, Lut wears tL white turbal1 tha.t look s 
some like an Etruscan hen's nest. On 
chilly days he adds other arlicles of ,ip-
parel to this tnrban, though during the 
summet months that is sufficient for 
Cvening dress. In the morning he puts 
on hi s turb:tn, buckles a six shooter 
around his waist. and he"is ... clressecl. It 
doe sn't take )Iniidi long· tci make his 
toilet. 
Years ago he decided that he would 
retire to a. lonly island in the Nile nnd 
put himself in training for il. prophet 1 
so he cra.wled into n. ca,·c and lived 
there on whatc,·cr hn could get hold of. 
,vhil e others were clown nt Khnrtoum 
having a. good time nt the skating-rink 1 
M:nhdi remn.ined in his gloomy cave 1 
setting up the pins to go into the pro-
phet business and murder the king's 
English. 
Soon people 1.,eg,in to hear of El 
Ma.hdi, and as he put a cnrd in all the 
morning papers of the Souda.n, he at 
once hnd all lhe prophesying he could 
do, and ha<l to hfre an .nmanuensis, or 
assistant prophet, to help him out. 
Durin~ the holid:iys, when tr:\cle wn.s 
brisk, the .Mnhdi had to sit up nncl 
prophesy till ten or eleven o'clock 11.t 
night. 
Hi s renl nnme is l\Iohammcd Ach-
med, and he wns the son of n petty 
sheik, whose name I hfl.ve forgotten. 
Thi s mn.n was an inferior person nncl n 
very ordinnry sheik, I am told-just 
such n. sheik ns you could ~o in an<l 
find on the tell-cent counters of the 
Soudan any-where. 
liolrnmmcd Achmed for a, long time 
showed one of the preY:1iling chnractcr· 
istics of a tramp, a.nd so they began to 
educate him n.s a fakir. A fakir is a 
mnn who has permi.r;sion to rnmlJle 
through the country, ch iseling- people 
out of money :rnd groceries in the name 
of religion. H e is a. sorL of Orient:11 
gospel bum, whose business it is to go 
around over the country, weeping o,·er 
the sins of the people who arc too busy 
to be hyp ocrites. These fakirs nre 
always dC\·out, hungry and sml. They 
yearn for a, bright imm ortality, lmtthey 
nre in no great rush n.bout acquiring it. 
They are perfectly willing to w:lit till 
the Egyptian pullets run out. I nm 
glad tha t we hnve no fakirs in Amer 
iC1\, 
Br and by l\Joh:1m111e<l Achme<l got a 
cnll to rise up \Villin.m Riley and 
gather the clans of the Sou<bn togeth-
er. He went to them and he told lheo1 
in confidence that he was the only gen-
uine. all-·wool prophet on the Nile, 11.ncl 
if they wanted some fun to get their 
doublc-Larr el shotguns nnd join the 
gang. They did so. None of them 
e,,er did anything n.t h ome to obtoin n. 
liv elihood, so they could go away on 
the wtu·-path all summer and their bu-
sinc.o;;s wouldn't suffer at all. 
They then proceeded to mtm..ler the 
Ki~ 's English, who 11nd come there to 
conquer and .acquire their Sfind-pile. 
Th e Arnbinn style of warfarc+.3 pecu-
liar. It consists largely in drinking 
alkali water on their part and in re-
quiring their enemies t'"o do the sam 
fol' nin ety days. So it becomes simply 
a q_ncstion of who has lhe firmest and 
most durnble Bes emcr steel stomach. 
No one but a/~Beclouinr .would hnve 
thought of such n style of warfare . It 
is not, therefore, a question of courage 
or everlasting justice; it is a question of 
who can drink conccntr~ltcd lye all 
summer a.nd take his nlimcntnry can:ll 
hom e with him in the fall. 
In ba ttle the Amb charge is pcculiitr 
in the extreme. The Arah docs not 
sta.nd up in line of battle for n11 hour 
while the commanding officer gnllops 
up and down the liue on a. heavy horse, 
n.nd the ene my pours a.galling fire int o 
his ranks . He sails up toward the ene-
my , waves his Orienta .I night-i-ihi1·t in 
the Egyptian air, shoots some one, nnd 
goes a.way. \\Then the Lattlc-grou11d is 
examined on the following day, it is dis-
covered that eight hundred bnn·e a.nd 
handsome Engli sh soldiers are killed 
and one old moth-eaten Arab hns stC>p-
ped on his Gothic shi rt -la.il nnd sprain 
eel his ,inkle . 
El 1\ln.hdi is not n. bad-looking man n.t 
all, rmd the rcporl thitt he h11S lost his 
teeth, so tlrnt when he Ai,·cs his orders 
he has to gum Arabic, is not tme. 
Carry the News. 
In the days of Lillionsncss, when live r 
is torpid n.n<l yonr skin yellow, rcmen.1-
bnr yotthM·e a never-failing friend in 
Dr. Jones' Red CloYer Tonic, whi ch is 
nnequftl ed in purity and efficaciousness. 
In cuses of d/·spcpsia, costiveness, n.guo 
and malari:t c iscases of the bloocl a11d 
kidney~ , it."5 action i~ prompt and cure 
speedy. Price 50 cents, of Ba.kcr B~os. 
. Our Pr esent Jllessing. 
OUR SHODDY"ARISTOCRACY." 
A.nglonumia and the Rage/ot Foreign, 1li-
tles.-11/ie Real and FalY.. u Fm11..ily 
T,·ee.''-Progress of Snobber-y-
The Snob u Ennobled io at a 
For eign, Cburt. 
Fi-om our "'ashington CoJTcspondent. 
\\ T_.\SHIX<.;'l'O~ , D. C., l\fay 15th. 
In this country we ha,·e no aristoc-
racy. according to the European ac-
ceptation of the ·,ronl 1 and what is more 
we do not desire to create one. The re-
wards which genius and honest l<'\hor 
bi;ng to the sons or dnughters of this 
Re1111blic, nre sufficient for all whostnnd 
up for true Americanism. 
.11,,XGLO){AXU. 
It is amusing to wi1tcb. the efforts 
which :ue mrule by some of our young 
swells to imitate the manner and ec-
centricities of English jlcople who move 
in high society. Ang omanin. 1 as thi~ 
mild form of idiocy is called, has, of late 
years, taken posse8sion of n, lnrge por-
tion of our dude population, and if this 
class of brainless, faultlessly attired 
youths could ha Ye their way, nn Ameri-
can aristocracy would quickly 1.,ecome 
a social entity. 
AS SEEK IN WA.SI-I JXGTO:S. 
WHERE 'fHE :ilOXRY TO lll:Y 11~0llILITY" 
WAS MADE. 
Xo one who hns eYcr been n cnreful 
oLservcr of socinl life in \rashington, 
but must have been struck with the 
foolish efforts indulged in l.,y the gilded 
youth at the capital, apeing the English 
nobility. Crests n.nd coats of arms, En-
~lish cut clothes and C\'ery conceh·nble 
imitation of the British aristocracy arc 
all the rage. If one of the young Au-
glo-mnniacs can only succeed in getting 
hold of a. real English lord or marquis, 
the genuine article , can, if willing, be 
felcd, dined and wined at the expense of 
the spurious imitation. 
PRIDE OF DE~C'E:ST A~D F . .\1'111.Y TJUrni:;. 
It is said tlrnt in Boston no one can 
claim to be an :uistocrat whoso grand-
father plied the lnunLle a,·ocation of a 
greengrocer; in Kew York one mu st be 
able to tril.CC one's descent from the 
Knickcrbocker1,, :1n<l in Yirginh from 
PocahontRS heforc n.dmittn11ce can be 
s:aiued to the receptions of the first fam-
ilies. If we c,uefolly cx1rn1ine the gene· 
alogies of most of our "first families" we 
shall see thnt they spring- from :1. simple 
hardworking stock who <lid not consider 
the humblest lnbor undignified so long 
ns it brought them nn honest re com-
pense. 
If one wishes to gi \'e expression to the 
antiquity of n.ny Engli:5h family line 'tis 
nsunl to sn.y of the ancestor that lie 
came over with the Conqueror; in Amer-
ica. the strongest patent of nobility 
seems to be tlu\t one's ancestor came 
over in the 11~Iiiyfiower." Mauy n. 
r.roml Ameai can ruillionuirc whoscfam. 
ily tree can prov e beyond dis.put that 
the founder of the l1ousc Wil.S one of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, owes his n1tmc nnd the 
foundation of his present.. groat, wealth 
to the hord toil nncl indom1tal,le per c-
vernncc of some poor German or Jrish 
outcast who crossed over to this cotm· 
try in one of the slow olLI le:1ky sailing 
cnift wliich bmved the terrors of thC" 
Atlantic in the beginning of the lns.t 
century. }i'amily trees are not difficult 
to construct as may Le desired. 
R-O)JE 1'11,TED .\:ilERICANS. 
As men grow rich, it is only reason-
able lo suppose that their unintcrrnpted 
leiwrc and the facility afforded them of 
gratifying m·ery desire, will lend them 
into a search after empty titles. There 
are not fewer than one hundred full-
fledged American noblemen at present 
in Europe, and the numl;er is being 
grndunlly incrcu::;:cd by lhe purchase of 
foreign pa.rents of nobility. The Duke 
de C:1mpo Selicc, at present residing in 
Paris, is nothing more than :1 smart 
New Yorker who made his money in 
sewing machines. His wife-~fadame 
la Duchei'is-is a very beautiful a.nd tal-
ented lady, and at her chnnnin,r recep-
tions whenever nny of our ot11c-r .. \meri-
can !Histocrn.ts nre inrited, the du cal 
coronet iS41Certain to be trotted out. The 
title is nn Italian one, nnd its is sni<l to 
hM·.c cost its owner $250,000. There is 
an old sn.ying, uA fool and his 11\oney 
a re soon pn rtecl." 
A.New York lady, well-known in cer-
tain circles, the widow of :1. wealthy 
Cuban, nnd who afterwnrds mnrricd tho 
old Scotch Earl of Cnithncss, i~ now the 
DuC'hess de Pompar. It wonld seem 
that the family title , Cnithnes::;, wns not 
pompous enough for this Ameri<•11.1, 
nnd aa her son irn~istcd upon 1\ duke-
dom, she crossed o,·cr to Rome and paid 
her l,ard cash down for a brace of tttles. 
Her son is now known in fashiorntble 
circles ns the Duke of Pompn.r. 
ITS TJUYEr ..S 
FOR "NOBILITY." 
t~ss Galli; :!\l1ss Fry, )Iar chesn. Torre -
g1nn: :Miss Lewi:;, Coun tess Barbolini 
Amadei; :l\Iiss Giliiuder, ]il:uchessa. di 
San 1\Iarzano 1 uod Mias JI ungcrford 
the Countess Teifner. ' 
\Ve wonder if these lin.ughty Ameri-
can princesses and countesses would 
like to have their a.tten~ion drawn to 
their husbands' com-patriots who with 
crook in hand skip frnm n.sh barrel to 
:u,h barrel on ull our sidewa.1ks like the 
bee tasting the sweet. flower wl;en it un-
closcs itB sle<:PY petals to the iir8t mys 
of the mormng sun . 
One of_ the Italian comic journR.ls 
commenting on the rage of titled alli-
ances evinced ~y our Ai_ncrican girlR, 
puts the followmg sn.rc.nst1c siiyings into 
the mouths of two filthy lazz11roni: 
13'a.thcr-"\Vhat shnll we do with our 
good for nothing 8011?" 
::\fothcr- 11\Vhy, make him assumo 
hit- grnnclfather's title of Conte di Straci 
ed ossi." (Count Hugs and Dones.) 
F,1ther- "Y ce-; :rnd then 110 cnn mnr-
ry som,c ri<"l1 AmeriC'an l:1cly.'1 
WJJEHE THE .\~ 'E~T TO XOBILITY BEGAN. 
lt mny horrif)" ~ome of our u~hod<ly" 
ari:--tocrncy to hear that the great for-
tunes which many of them today in-
herit were built up in the low gin mill 
in some wild mining district in tho far 
\Vest. Tho elegantly nttirc<l grnnd son 
of the original gin mill proprietor lias 
long forgotten the doughty deeds per-
formed by his ancestor when °hc got 
the drop" ou some wild rowdy who had 
sworn to rob the bar. To du.y, the money 
mnde in the old liquor traflic is SJJent 
~- --
11E~XOBLED" AT J,AST. 
renting some s11mptuous ly decorated 
ffat in the Avenue dcl Opern nt J'nris, 
or some charm ing "\'illeg~rntu ra" by 
the blue waters of the :Meditcrrn.n('an . 
THE :,.JEXT STAGE. 
Once the young American who in-
herits money nn<l property begins to 
studlr the British peerage, you may de· 
penl on it all ,·enera..tion for good old 
Uncle Sain is beginning';to ooze out at 
his finger ends. Tl1e case nnd rapidity 
with which we can trM·el, nowadityK, 
suggest at once a grand lour of the 
European Continent, and it is here thi\t 
the young Amcricnn becomes perverted 
nnd lcnrns how to bow <lown to th e fitlse 
gods of an effete nionarchica.l ~ystcm. 
AND OTHERS '£0 TIIE J~ND. 
If you h1we ever noticed th Anglo-
American dude in mid-occnn, it must 
lif\.YC ('aused rou 110 SlllalJ fltllOUnt Of 
pleasure, albeit tinged with some mca~-
ur c of disgust, that a ma.n sh ou ld lower 
himself to copy the aristocratic mnn-
ncrs of nnolher 1mtionnlity, a.nd not 
succeed in that attempt beyond maki11g 
himself a mn.rk for ungraceful comme nt. 
A single eye·glns~ is the first urticlo 
mounted Ly the Americnn dude when 
he would wish to pose as an English-
man. Sec him with it ruost excrucint-
inµ;ly under his eye-brow, as he leans or 
lolls about, the promenade of one of 
the ocean liners, and li ps or mumbles 
out some dra .wling sentences to some Of 
the ladies of his n.cquaint:mce whom 
m1ty pass by. 
Thcn 1 when England hns been re:tch-
ed nnd with an incredible nmount of 
labor nnd srcopha. ncr he hns eucceedccl 
in worming himself mto, wha.t he styles 
high FiO icty, his methods :1nd manners 
are nlikc vile lr:westies on the wonted 
grace of highLre<l English gentlemen, 
:md his grcn.t weath alone sn.vcs him 
from contempt mid insult 
WHEN qnzr,:s SOVERElGN1'Y KNEELS '1'0 
1'1N8ELLED l\L\Jt:;,5•n - . 
IluL it is when 011 his kn ees to some 
Lowhiskcr d H:ilian prince or potentate 
recciYing from his hand tho dearly pur-
chased pn.tcnt of his new nobility, thnt 
our ci-det•ant American <lude is see n iu 
his most approprintc 1\ttitud c. Dow 
down 1 degenC'rnte son of n. mighty nn · 
lion of intelligent toilers, you n.rc but tho 
drone iu the grcnt hive of this busy 
world , und hn.ve never worked for th e 
the honey which you now sip und feed 
on. America , cnn easily nfford to for-
get you in her fifty millions of frC'o nud 
indeJ)endcnt c.itizens. 
Secretary Jlayard's Foreign Policy. 
NEw Yom~, l\[n.y 14.--Secrct:uy ll11y-
nrd, inn letter to the j\finistcr Hob crts 
1Jnnq11etcommittee, Fi:,ys: 
This GO\·crnmcnt has no plan incon-
sistcn~ with the integrity, prOS{leriLy, 
and dcrelupment of c,·ery St1tlc m the 
hemisphere. Our policies, commcrcin l 
or politi cnl1 nro such as cnnnot fail to 
strengthen the cnuse of lnw, orde r nnd 
montlHy-nnd of !<.llCh I i\lll sm·e lHr. 
Roberts will prove himself an able und 
worthy reprC'~entnti,·o. 
An Enterprising Reliable House. 
Bnkcr Bros. can nlw11.ys be relied up · 
on, not only io arry in stock the Lest 
of e,·crythin$, bnt lo secu ro the Agency 
for such n.ruclc:, as hn.vc well-known 
merit, :rnd n.rc popnla.r with the people, 
thereby sust1ti.ning the reputation of be-
ing always enterprising, t\nd ever re· 
linl.,le. lliwing secured the agency for 
the cclebrntccl Dr. Kin_g'sXew Di~covery 
for C',011smnption, will soll it on 1\ 
positire guarantee. It will surely 
cure any fl1H.l ,·cry affection of 
the Throat, Lungs and Chest, n.nd to 
shmt• our confidence, we invite you lo 
t:,11 irnd get a trial bot tle free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
C:ln nny one bring us 11. cnsc of Kid· 
ney or Li,·cr Comp lain t that J~lectfic 
Bitters will not speedily cure? We suy 
they c·,111 not 1 ns th ousands of c1.1seR nl-
rcady pcrmn.n en lly cured and who nrc 
daily rccommem1ing Electric Bitlcrs, 
will prove. Bright's Disen c, Di:lb('lcs, 
\Ve:lk Bnck, or nny urirn1ry com /)l11int 
qui ckly cured. They pttrify the ,Jo,xl, 
rC'gnlntc the bowels, :intl a.ct directly on , 
the disen.sed parts. E,·ery bottle g:unr-
tce<l. F or sale 5o(', n bottle by B,ik r 
Il=. 1 
Bncklen's Amica Salve. 
· A BILL has been passed by the Ohio 
Legi,lature which authorizes the man-
agers of the State Penitentiary to parole 
a convict who has made a good record 
during hig confinement, under such 
bonds RS mny be deemed sufficient to 
secure his return to prison in case the 
fl\,·or extended hin1 1s a.bused. The pn.· 
role i~ for six months, and each month 
the convict must report to the Probate 
Jndge of the county where he resided 
before his con-..:iction. At the end of 
six months the parole can be made a. 
pn,rdon, bnt conditioned upon his re-
turn to prison if the lnws are broken in 
the future. 
Limited is over an hour faster tha11 nny 
other limited to th<tt city, ns is also the 
Pittsburg Limitml. East-bound from 
all the cities named, the Il. & 0. Lim-
ited trains are equally advantageously 
run in every instn.nce, mnking time un-
equalled by the limit ed train sen-ice of 
rivnl lines, and upon which the practice 
of 1na.king extra. charges and doubling 
rates is ns ricidly adhered to as it is not 
on Picturesque B. &O. Theequipment 
of the 1n.tter line is in every way of the 
finest, trains runnin~ through solid and 
coml?oscd of magmficent new BLJffet, 
Fnnnly-room, Sleeping, Ptuloi· and Din-
ing cars and elegant day coaches . On 
all the B. & 0 . Limitet.l trains passengers 
go as they please, pay their money and 
take their choice, and not ns upon other 
roads running limited trains , com-
pelled whether or no to take and pn.y 
for what may be proYidcd by those who 
know more ·what t,he passenger wants 
than he does hin1s el f. 
· A DISJ',\TCH from \Vinni peg, D.fnn., 
snys: It is slated here that Riel has 
moved all his forces from Batouche and 
entrenched himself ngain in tl)e ravine 
where the previous battle occurred. He 
is reporLed to have 800 fightinrr men, 
well n.rmed, and to haYe said that he 
would clen.n out the government forces 
as surely ns the Philistines of old were 
cleaned out. 
11 'At a late hour Inst night, as I wns 
sitting in my room, engHged in writing 
I was astonished by th 'e entrance of 1\ 
visitor who, without a. word, took a seat 
opposite me at my table. This SlH· 
prise me, as I had given particular or-
ders to the sernu1t th:it I should on no 
account be disturbed. The nrn.nner in 
which the intruder entered, so perfectly 
self -possessed, ta.king his seat opposite 
me without a word, as thor.gh my room 
and all within it belonged to him , ex-
cited in me ns much surprise m1 indig-
nation. A I raised my head to look 
into his features, . over the top of my 
shaded lamp, I discovered tha.t he was 
wrnpped in a thin cJoak 1 which effectu-
ally concealed his face and features 
fro1n my view; and ns I raised my hend 
he spoke.: ·1\Vhnt,. are you writing, Sen-
ator from South Carolina?" "I did not 
think of his impertinence at first , bnt 
answered him Yoluntarily, "I am writ-
ing a plau for the dissolution of the 
American Union." (You know, gen· 
tlemen, thnt I am expected to produce 
a J?lnn of dissolution m the event-of cer -
tnm contingencies.) To this the in-
truder replied. in the coolest manner 
possible, "Senator from South Cnrolina 
will you allow me to look at your hand, 
your right hand?" He arose, the clon.k I 
beheld his face. Gentlemen, the sight 
of that face st ru ck me like a (.hunder-
elap. 
IT WAS THE FACE or· A DJ:.\D )[AN, 
whom extrnordinnry events had called 
back to life. The features were those 
of General George \Vushington . He 
wets dre~sed in the Revolutionnry cos-
tume, such as yon sec iii the Patent 
Office.' Here l\Ir. Ca.lhoun paused, n.p-
parently agitated. His itgitation, I 
need not tel1 you, wns shared by the 
company. Toombs !l.t length broke the 
cmb:urassing pause. '\\~ell, what was 
the issue of this scene?' 
Our blessings arc not [l.ppreciated un· 
til we are depriv ed of them. l\[ost no· 
table among them is health, the lack of 
which m:1.gnifies our other burdens. A 
hackiiig cough 1 n. severe cold, or any 
throat or lung clisease is Yery troul,le-
sorne; but n.ll the !:le be quiekly and per-
manently rcmoYed by Dr. Tiig-low's 
Po sitive Cure. Price 50ccn!s; trial bot-
Italy seems to be :. kind of Eld orado 
for the title lo,•ing citizens of America. 
~01· is the craze entirely con tined to the 
mnlc dudes, ns unfortnmttely the youth 
and Lt!:1.uty of our sweet society rose-
buds ha,·e an almost unquenchable 
longing for an Itnlin11 Litle, nnd itB 
accompaninmcnt, a pnlacc by the Lak e 
of Como. A list of some of the ri ch 
Amcricalt girls who ha.ve nllicd them-
sel\' es to penniless Italian counts nnd 
princess would go a good way to fill a 
new edition de luxe of the II Ameri ca n 
peerage." The lea.ding names whi ch 
now occur to the writer, n.roMissl\Iack-
ay, now the J>ri11ccss Colonna; Miss 
Field, l")rincess Br:1.ncticcio; :Miss Loril-
lard Spencer, Princess Vicarara. Cenci; 
iriss Droadwood, Princess Ruspoli; Miss 
Conrn.d,l\Inrches:tTeodoli; Miss Kinney 
Countess Gin.notto; 1'Ii s ltisher , Coun: 
tcss Ohernrdesca; Miss Roberts , Uoun-
The best Sal re in the world for Culs, 
Brni scs, Rorcs, Ulcers, Snit nhcum, 
FC\·er Sores, Tetter, Chnpped l.Innt1a, 
Chilblnins, Corns, nnd nll Skin Erup-
tions, n.nd J)<Jsith·cly cures Piles or no 
p11y required. It is gu:lnlntced to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Pri ce 2.3 cents per hox. Sold 1.,y Duker 
Bros. April7'85-Jyr 
J. A. Bar clay, slllbiJecl Uy firomnn 
Phil McGuire in n. Pittsburgh sa loon 
row lilSt week, Uicd in 10 minutes. 
Educated and Experienced. 
H ood 's Snrsapil rill a is prepared by C. 
Cureforcroup .- Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil according to directions. It 
is the best remedy for all sudden att,icks 
of colds 1 pain and 1,.i11flnmation 1 and for 
injuries. 
"Thi:tt tired feeling" from which you 
suffer so 1nuch, particular ly in the 
morning, is entirely thrown off by 
Ho od's Sarsaparilla. 
"Mr . Calhoun resumed. 'l'he intrt1-
der, as I have said, rorn and nsked to 
look at my right hand, o.a though I hnd 
not the power to :refuse. I extended it . 
'l'he truth is. I felt a stra nge thrill per-
vade me at his touch; he grasped it and 
tles free of Bllker Bro s. 1 
Loui s XIV's throne wn.s sold aL n. 1·e. 
cent auction for £.260. 
oCiipped from Ca.nnchi Presbytcri,in, 
unde1· sig rmturn of C. Blackett Robin-
son, Propr. : I w:1s cnred of oft.-recun-
ing billous hcitdachc s by B11rdock131ood 
Bitlers. 
J. Hood & Co., Apothecnrica, Lowell, 
ilfass., who hM·e i\ thorough knowledge 
of pharmn.cy, and many years practical 
expcrienC'e in the business. .lt is pre-
pared with the greatest skill nnd cnr , 
under the direction of the men who 
originn.tetl it. Hence l food's Snrsapn~ 
rill,, mny 1.,c depended up~n ns ~ thor-
oughly pure, honest and rclit1hlc medi-
cidc. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
Official Paper or the County. 
MOUNT VEU:NON, OHIO : 
rHURSDAY MORNING .... MAY. 21, 1885. 
THE New York Legislature ncljourned 
sine die on the 14th. 
GovER,..OR HO,I.DLY again and again 
says 1'Your candidate I cannot be." 
PouCE returns, recently mnde, show 
the population of Washington City to 
be over 200,000. 
---- - ----
Ho :s. GEO. H. PESDLETON, the new 
United States Minister to Germany, has 
arrived in Berlin. 
Judge Geddes on the Situation. WHILE Gen. John Beatty has many 
wnrm friends who are urging his guber-
natorial candidacy, yet it appears his 
enemies, who are also numerous, are 
opposing and assailing him with nll the 
bitterness and 1nalevolence imaginnble . 
Gen Beatty is one of the brainiest men 
of his party; he is honest, frank and in-
dependent, and dnres to do his own 
thinking, This is why the party hacks 
and time-servers do not lik e nim. Re -
publican as he is, we do not hesitate to 
say that John Beatty, if elected, would 
make a respectable GoYernor. But he 
will never be norninn.ted, so long as 
Charles Foster bosses the Republican 
party in Ohio. 
--- - ----
T Fl E delightful news comes back to 
Democratio State Convention. Tm, latest evneion of the Iowr. Pro-
hibitory law is it drink called ''hopine," 
and a saloonkeeper has been prosecuted 
for selling it; but a jury decided .that it 
was not a violation of the law, though 
"hopine" is sni<l to 11rescmble beer so 
closely that an expert cannot tell the · 
difference." This last statement scarce-
ly seems credita.blc, since. from the 
name, "hopine" must contain hops, 
which a great deal of "·hat is sold for 
beer certainly does not. 
THE Advent mania. is intermittent. 
The year 10()'.) wns almost universally 
expected to be th e final consumation 
of all things. The l\Iilleritc excitement 
of 1843 was the most extensive agitn.tion 
of the matter eve r exper ienced in this 
country, though the tim e has been set 
with confidence at vn.rious periods 
since. 
GEO. W. BU~'"X. ED . J. DUXN . 
azoel ' ire) St7NN ~ SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hang·ers. 
WITH THE SPRING TRADE, 
\V e shall present our Pn.trons some very attra ct ive De sign s in Deeo1•0,tive 
,v ork, for Ceilings and Librnries, and shall introduce some Delightt\tl 
Shades Cor House Colo1-s which for durability and beauty are 
un equa led. 
*'°PROMYl'NESS AND NEATNESS, is our motto , and we hope to merit 
and recei'"e ;t continuance of the patronage heretofore so generously extended. 
Business Office, No, G, Publi c Square, East side. House Telephone Call No. 69. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
W. A.. KING, 
E~GLAND and Russia are about done 
••jawing," and the lion now "roars gen-
tly as n sucking dove.u 
Judg e Geddes was lately interviewed • 
by the Washington correspondent of a, 
Cincinno.ti pa.per, to whom he emphati-
cally said that he is not ,,_candidate for 
GO\•emor; but when asked if he would 
accept the nomination, in cnsc it was 
tendered him "substantially by accla-
mation," he answered he would, al-
though, he added, "I prefer the place I 
now hold." In regard to the Demo-
cratic prospects in Ohio, the Judge ex-
pre,;sed the opinion that the Democrat-
ic outlook is cheerful and hopeful, quite 
as mnch ... so as before the election of 
Gov. Hoadly. He said: "With a unit-
ed pnrty, and such encouragement from 
the National Administration as we 
should have, and as I believe ,re will 
have, I see no substantial reason why 
we may n ot work and hope for success. 
I notice," continued the Judge, 11occa 
sional statements in the press that Dem-
ocrats in Ohio are weakened by their 
dissensions, and I nm inclined to think 
that the Republicans place some stress 
on that supposed condition of things. 
If nny thing exists to prevent a united, 
harmonious and determined effort to 
elect the State ticket and carry the Leg-
islature, I am a stranger to it. So far 
na my pel'Sonal knowledge and observa-
tions go, I belieye far more serious and 
utterly irreconcilable differences exist 
among Republican lenders than can be 
found in the Democratic camp." 
Ohio by wny of Washington that "John 
Sherman bus made his peace with 
Governor Foster." ,ve pnt tbis on 
1ecord for future reference. The re-
port then goes on fo say: "Sherman is 
to be n candidate for Governor in Ohio 
at the next election and to withdraw 
from the ca.nvnss for re-election for Sen-
ator. There is no doubt that Blain e is 
willing to have Senator Sherman go 
ahead nnd try his hand in seeing what 
he can do to become Governor of Ohio, 
If he succeeds he will be considered in 
the list of Presidential candid atee. If 
he should fnil ll!r. Blaine would b~ look-
ing out for another partner for 1888. 
There is some discussion going on in 
the columns or the Democratic papers 
of the State in regard to the time and 
place of holding the Democratic State 
Convention. So fnr as we have observed 
there seems to be a unh-ersal de.sire 
that Columbus shall be the place of 
meeting; but as to the time there is 
some diversity of opinion . We belieYe 
there is no feeling on the subject 
so fa.r as Knox county is concern-
ed, as our Democracy hfwe no can -
didate to present and no 8.xes to grind. 
The general sentiment of the people 
seems to be that the Convention should 
be held on some day between the first 
and the fifteenth of August, as by that 
time our farmers will be about through 
with their mid-summer work. This will 
give us a campaign of over two months, 
which is long enough in all conscience, 
in nn "off year," to dose the people with 
campaign speer hes Rnd literature. 
Ho,;. JOSEPH l\I. POE, usually 
HJopo/' the granger law-maker of Cuya -
hoga, hns been appointed Appraiser at 
the port of Clevelnnd, n. position for 
which a nephew of President Cleveland 
was an npplicant. Joseph is now 
happy. Congre.simum Foram 1 however, 
kicks nnd protests against the appoint-
called Establisl1ed 1867. )Janufactureran<l dealer in 
HARNESS, SADDLES, 
MllllH[RY STOHL 
'fnE missing two cents in the United 
States Treasury have been found. This 
is a great relief to the "rascals." · 
BILLY 1'Lu-JONE now sn.ys Lhat he will 
not be a candidate for Governor in Vir-
ginia. Billy smells defeat afar off. 
CLEYELAND has now a Republican 
City Government, and bn.se-ball amuse-
ments are not only tolerated but en -
couraged. 
---- - ----
CH IC AGO is now enjoying :1 racket 
among the High and Low Church di-
visions or the Protestant Episcopnl de-
nomination. 
Concerning the Democratic chunces 
for carrying the Legislature, Judge Ged-
des expreBsecl himself ns follows: 
IT will cost Springfield $17,000 to 
erect. a temporary ,,·ooden building to 
nccommodate the Republimn State 
Convention. 
PnT SBUROH has twenty-five National 
Bn.nks and more cnpital employed in 
bnnking than any city of il:.8 size in the 
United States. 
TnE stone-quarry war at Lam ont, Ill., 
has ended, the strikers have gone to 
work, and the military to planting corn 
on the prairies. 
---- - ----
81.N CE CongreiB adjourned nnd the 
disappointed office hunters scattered, 
horee-racing is now the priucipnl amuse· 
ment in Washington. 
GEN. GEO. B. McCLELLAX is spoken of 
ns a successor to Sunset Cox in Con· 
gress. The country woukl like to sec 
i\IcClellnn in Congress. 
1'nE forest fires in the lumber regions 
or Northwest ern ,visconsin , nfler doing 
immeuso <lnmage, were extinguished 
by n. heavy rain on Sunday. 
Jvoca: LAMBERT FREE is the gentle-
man the Illinois Legislature is now try-
ing to elect United Stntes Senator. He 
is a nRtive or,vashington City. 
SENATOR PAYNE has gone to. Europe 
on a brief furlough, for rest n.nd recrea· 
tion, nnd to escape the annoyance and 
worriment of the office-hunters. 
IT will now be in order for Roscoe 
Conkling to write n. letter to his friend 
Gen. John Beatty , giving him n boom 
for the office of Governor or Ohio. 
MAJOR LYFORD, of the Ordnance 
corps, who died recently, wns cremated 
at LaocR.Ster, Pa. Ex-Secretary Lincoln 
wns among the interested spectatora. 
~In. ,v EA VER has been sworn in as 
member of the Illinois House of Rep-
resentatives. On joint ballot the Legis-
lature stands-Republicans, 103; Dem-
ocrats, 101. 
--------8 EX ATOR SIIER~LlN, nccompanicd by a 
party of friend s, is in California. To a. 
Los Angeles reporter he said: ffl\ly visit 
to tli o const lins no politic-nl sicnificance 
whn.tcver." 
~Luon .i\fcKnn.EY has been agreed 
up on as permanent President or the 
Republican State.Convention, n.ad is al-
ready n.t work on n. sprend-eaglc cam 
paign speech. ___ _.,__ __ _ 
THERE is an unplensrmtness existing 
between Jnmes G. Blnine n.nd John A. 
Logan, and hence the former, it is said, 
is figuring for n. Bin.inc and Sherman 
ticket in 1888. 
WE would advise those .Republican s 
who contemplate going to the Spring-
field Convention to take their tents nn<l 
camp stools along, and engage the ser-
vices or a commissary. 
Surr has been brought against Charles 
H. Eddy, late Postmaster at Toled o, 
and his bondsm en, ror the sum of $2,000, 
claimed to be due the Government at 
the end of his term in 1882. 
A LICENSE is now neccs1mry in renn-
sylrunin., to enable pnrtiea to 1nnrry in 
that State, 11, 1nw ha\"ing recently been 
pas sed to tho.t effect. "Oretnn. Groen" 
will therefore only live in history. 
WM. Jmrns, ex-postmaster nt Catawba, 
0., who is accused of collecting money 
while justice or the pence ancJ failing to 
make returns, has been jR.iled nt Spring 
field chA.rged with embezzlement. 
TuE Pennsylvnnin. Legislature is still 
grinding nway ut the old atnnd. As 
long ns the members reteivo $10 per 
<lay, nnd free passes on A.ll the railr oads, 
they don't care how long the fun lasts. 
IT is claimed that the late grand jury 
of Butler county, Ohio, called at Hi.mil-
ton, ignored bills or found indictments 
according n.s money wn.s used, and that 
some of the members will be investigat-
ed. 
M.Iss EDWINA BOOTH, daughter of Ed-
win Booth, tho celebrRtcd tragedian 
(whose brother, Wilkes Booth, shot 
President Lincoln) was married to 
Ignatius Orossmn11, in Boston, on St1.tur-
day. 
SEil.OT. Cnow r.KY, tho scotmflrel1y 
• New York police officer, who, by strnt-
Cgy, forcibly ruin ed a young and inno-
cent girl, has Leon found guilty n.n<l 
sentenced to tho penitentiary for ten 
years. 
IT is highly amnsing to see the New 
York Sun defending the Administra-
tion against the assaults of the Cincin-
11nti Em1uirer, when both papers did n.11 
in their pow er to defeat Clevclq.nd's 
clectiou. 
---- - ----
" 'Vith Hamilton County in our favor 
,ill will concede that the Legislature 
must be Democratic, und without Ham-
ilton or Cuyahoga county I regard the 
chances about equal. It must be borne 
in mind that we elected Judge Thur-
man to the Senn.le twice '"·ithout a sin 
glc vote from either of those counties. 
I would therefore feel great confidence 
in a struggle that compelled us to look 
for our mcm bers enHrely outside of the 
influences of the two cities-Cleveland 
nnd Cincinnati. In say ing this, I do 
not wish it understood thnt we will not 
look with hope and confidence to those 
two counties to make our Yictory cer-
tain and triumphant." 
Pittsburgh's Natural Gas. 
Natural gns is now corning into gen-
Elral use by the mnnufo.cturers at Pitts-
burgh and along the Ohio river, ns far 
down as 1Vheeling as n substitute for 
coal, for heating nn<l mnnnfnctnring 
purposes and motive power. At first, 
before the' power or thid new clement 
wns fu1\y understood many accidents 
anJ explosions occurred because the 
pressure on the light pipes wns too 
great, espec il\.lly at night n.nd on Sun-
dn.y, when the manufacturing establish-
ments were idle. Now, however, this 
trouble has been overcome. Large es-
cape pipes have been erected at suita-
ble poinbs, high above the surrounding 
houses, and the surplus gas, not con-
smned, rushes through these outl ets, 
and when lighted at night, illuminates 
the city and country around for several 
miles. One of these escnpe pipes, lo-
cated in the old reservoir lot, immecli-
atcly above the Union Depot, makes 
such a brilliant light during the night 
that people cnn see to read distinctly at 
a distance of one-fourth of n. mile. 
The well from which this extraordina-
ry flow of gas is produced is nenr 
Sharpsburg, six miles up the Allegheny 
river, and after being utilized in several 
large cstublishments on the North side 
of the city, finds an outlet at the point 
mentioned. On the Allegheny City 
side of tho river, gas is brought in pipes 
from Butler county, Pu., some twenty-
five miles nway, and is convc rte:l into 
heating nnd lighting: purposes by sev-
c1·n.l manufacturers; nnd in Binning-
ham and Sligo, on the "South-side," 
a.cross the ~Ionongnhela river, natural 
go.s, brotJght in pipes from ,v:1shington 
county, is utilized in like manner. It 
is only n. question of time when gns will 
become n. substitute for coa l in n.nd 
around Pittsburgh. This will not only 
greatly lessen the cost or fuel, but will 
add to the henlth and cleanliness of tho 
city. Indeed, the black clouds of 
smoke which used to hang o,•er the city 
like dismal funeral pall, are already 
disappearing, nnd, ere long , Pittsburgh 
may become one or th e bright, clenn 
and n.ttracti,·e cities of the counti·y. 
A Republican Calculation, 
The Republicans n.re cul cu In.ting with 
great ccrtninty that they will cnuy the 
noxt Legislature. The following fig-
ur es, which arc fun1ished l>y tho Co-
lumbus correspondent of the Mansfield 
.Jferald, nrc predi cted on a calculation 
made by 11two of the shrewdest politi-
cians in the State." \Ve put them on 
record for future reference: 
REPUBLI CAN. 
Scnnte .................................... ...... ......... ).\J 
House of Hepresentntives ....................... 67 
Totnl ........ : ................ ................ ..... 8G 
DEMOCRATIC, 
Scnntc ................................. .................. 18 
House of Hc·prescntativc:s ..... .................. 43 
'l'otnl ................ ...... .... ................ .. , 61 
The figurC1t will give tbo Republicans a 
majority or twenty-fin on joint ballot. 
. If these shr owt.l politicians had nam-
ed the counties upon which they based 
their calculat ions, it would be or some 
int erest to the public. Undoubtedly 
they cnlculn.te upon carrying Hamilton 
and Cuyahoga count ies, without which 
the Republicans have not a ghost of a 
chnnce for the Legislature. The Dem-
oc rats can secure the Legisln.ture with-
out those count ies, as thPy have on sc,·-
cral occasions heretofore. ·wh en Ju<lge 
Thurman was elected United States 
Senator the Republicans ha<l the entire 
delegations from Hamilton n.nd Cnya-
boga counties. 
Mr. Bond, please prevail upon your 
ush rewd politicia.us" to furnish for your 
next letter a. complete list of tho Demo-
cratic and Republican counti es in the 
State, ttpon which they base their calcn-
lations. 
Deaths in Burning Bnildiuga. 
THE revised edition of the Old Testa-
ment made its appearance in London 
on Friday, nnd some or the most im-
portant changes or amendments were 
sent by telegraph across the ocean, and 
published in the daily papers. So far 
us we are able to judge we do not think 
the clmnges will be popular with the 
people. Herc are a few specimens: 
The "apples of gold" or Pronrb s, xxv ., 11, 
n.rc now encase<Un 11:figured work" of silver, 
not in "pictures.n 
"Vanity nnd vexation or S(>irit" (Ecclesi-
astics,ii.,17) has become "vn111ty und ;;i striv-
inR after wind. 11 • 
'Happy is the mnn that. hath his quiver 
full of them" (Psalms cxxvii., 5,) has been 
changed into, "Happy is the man that lmth 
filled his quiver with them." 
HERE arc some sensible remarks 
from the pen of a colored editor in 
Augusta, Georgia. He says: 41" 'e are 
living here among the same people th~t 
once owned us. ,, ... e must get together. 
Them is no place for us to go. We 
could not go if we wanted to: 'l 'hey 
conld not send us if they tried. We 
should thitnk God for the measure of 
peace thnt exists among us. Let us try 
to educate our children, buy lands, 
make our homes pure, dignified and 
comfortable, and save money, and 
every other righl will follow." 
General Logan Wins. 
In the joint session of the Illinois 
Legislature on Tuesday, Gen. John A. 
Logan was elec ted United States Sena-
tor. When the vote was taken .. a dead 
silence prevailed. Denis refused to 
vote. The Senn.tors all voted for Logan, 
givin him 26 votes. \Vh cn Sittig wns 
called, h nde a long speech explain-
ing l1is position. He voted for Logan 
under protest, and the announcement 
was received with the wildest ch eers. 
This garn the vote 103 for Logan. 
On the call of the absentees, the Dem-
ocrats voted, n.nd solidly, for Judge 
Lambert Tree. After the roll call 
Baker ,_ i\IcXnry, l\IcAliney, Caldwell: 
Quinn and Crn.fts changed their votes to 
Charles B. Fnrw ell. Barry (Dem.) 
changed his vote to John A. Logan, and 
the wildest confusion prevailed. This 
insured his election. 
·------ --l\IR. R. B. HA ms, who pocketed $200,-
000 which rightfully belonged to Presi-
dent Tilden, is having a great many 
honors heaped upou him-the latest 
being his re-election as a. Grand Juror 
for Saudnsky county. He still finds 
time, however, to look n.fter his chicken 
hatchery in Fremont. 
DR. G. VoLEY DoR~EY, a. well known 
citizen of Piqua Ohio, died on the 16th 
inst ., aged 73 years . Previoms to the 
late wnr he was a Democrat, but in 
1861 he was elected State Treasurer on 
the so-called "Union ticket," and scn·ed 
under the administrations of Governors 
Tod and Brough. 
---- - ----
N OTW ITH ST AN DING the repented de-
clarations of Judge Geddes thnt he is 
not and will not be n can didate forGov-
ernor, quite a number of influential 
Democratic papers in Ohio continue to 
press his claims, and insi st that he is the 
best an<l most nvn.iln.b]e man to nomi-
ment. 
THE Superintendents of the United 
States Mints at San Fra.ncis co, New 
Orleans and Philad elphia have been 
authorized to pnrchase~l"rnntilated and 
uncnrrent United States Sih •er coin of 
standard fineness, at the rate of98 cents 
per ounce troy weight, when presented 
in sums of$3 n.nd upward. 
Cu:sxINGHAM and Burton, the alleged 
dynamit ers, were both found guilty by 
the jury at London, Monday morning. 
Judge Hawkins sente nced the prisoners 
to penal sen·itude for life. Thus endeth 
an other chapter. Next ! 
IT is stR.ted that Postmn.ster General 
Vilas entertains a praiseworthy ambi-
ti9n to succeed Senato r Sawyer, of ,vis-
consin, whose term expires in March , 
1.887. He has the ability to make a 
leader in the Senato. 
THE Riel re"'be1lion is crushed, the re-
,·olution in Central America has sub-
sided , the w11,,r in Africa has ended, Eng-
land and Russia are wor\dng for p~n.ce, 
and "n.ll is quiet on tho Potomnc" since 
Cougress adjourned. 
l\IR. MORRisox has withdr11,wn from 
t e Senatorial contest in Illinois. If he 
had done this u.t a.nearlier day, a. Dem-
ocrat possibly might have been elected; 
but now 1 we nre afraid, tho result will 
be the other way. 
AT Palestine , Texas, :Mrs. 1\Iary Or-
man for the third time has obtained n 
verdict agair.st the Missouri Pacific for 
12,000 for the killing of her husband, 
from which decision the defendantonce 
T11E Indian war in the North-west 
may now be regarded as virtually end-
ed. A dispatch from ,vinn epeg, Man., 
May 16th, ,ays: Word wne received late 
last night that Riel wns captured on a 
trail n. short distance from Batouche, by 
three scouts. Seemed unconcerned, 
but. begged not to be shot. Ho was con-
ductccl to Gen. Middleton's camp, and 
is a prisoner there. The backbone of 
the rebellion is now broken. 
nate, in order to sec ure certain success agnin appeals. 
QJ,:N. CHARLEY GROSVENOR, Congress-
ma.n-clect from the Athens district, does 
not shnre the confidence of many of his 
party leaders in regard to their claimed 
success in Ohio this year. He says, in 
spe11.king or the Democrats: "I have 
never yet known the supply to fail. 
Dry weather, nor floods, nor hent, nor 
cold hnve erer yet cut off lhe erer re-
curring mnrshnling or their hosts." The 
General is correct. 
THE murderers of the ItalianatChicago, 
whose body wn.a expressed in a trunk to 
Pittsburgh, ·hn..ve·been disco,·cred. They 
were a party of his own count rymen , 
who believing he had sM·od some $300 
or $400, garrotted and killed him . One 
or the gang, not receiving his shnre of 
the 11boodle," qnturelcd with his part-
ners in the tragedy, and then out of re-
venge, "blowed" on them to the police. 
THE appointment or Dr. John E. 
Thompsvn, of New York, as Minister to 
Hayti, is highly spoken of by the press 
of all parties in the Enst. Dr. Thomp-
son is a grnclute of Yale College, and is 
an intelligent an<l thorough gentleman, 
or African descent. This is the position 
!hat the colored blatherskite, Geo. W. 
Yfllliams,wn.s appointed to by President 
Arthur, just before retiring from offi:ce. 
IF n. peace is patched up between 
England and Russin, a couple of wo-
men and not the politicians and states -
men will be entitled to the honor. The 
Prin cess or ,vn.lcs an<l the Czarina of 
Russia, who n.re sisters, recently 0 put 
their heads together," and dctf:rmined 
that bloodsheU was unne cessary when 
the little misundel"stunding could be 
settled just os well by diplomacy. 
Tm: Ogden (Utah) H erald, a Mormon 
paper, has the following: "From a pri-
vate letter received from a gentleman 
connected with the new administration in 
,vashingt on,wc arc nblc tostate authen-
tically that Presid ent Cleveland is now 
making Utah matters the subject of 
especial study, with a view of inaugm:a-
ting a new and improred poli~ in this 
Twritory.'' 
---- -+----
H o N. BAYLESS ,v. HANNA, or Indiana , 
recently u.ppointed Minister to Persia, 
not fancying n residence among th 
Fire ,v orshipers, with little else to do 
but entertAin the missionaries, hM re-
quested the President to transfer him to 
the Argentine Rcpublic 1 where our fel-
low citizen, H on. R. C. Kirk, once en-
joyed n. diplomatic resid ence. 
A YouxG mnn named Chesley Chnm-
bers, who has heretofore borne 11. good 
reputution, is believed to be the person 
who robbed the exprees train near Har-
rodsburg, Ill. , i.nd nearly killed the ex-
press messenger, \\f ebber. He was ful-
ly identified by W ebber, whon brought 
fn.ce to face, a.nd he is now under *5,00) 
bonds to i.ppear for trinl. 
A NOVELTY, in the way of n. strike, is 
now going on ,it Pittsburgh. Th e 
printers c,f thnt city demand that they 
shn ll recci vc pay for the stereotype 
matter, usunlly ca lled "bo iler plates," 
used in the newspapers there. This 
would be bncl business for the ~wo Re-
publican papers in Mt. Vernon, if such 
a demn.nd was mnde here. 
next October . - ----- ---
THE "taffy" bestowed upon President 
Cleveland by the Republicans for not 
dismissing all the office holders at one 
fell swoop, will be of no n.vnil. The 
President moves n. little slow, but he is 
doing his work well. In less thnn a 
year from this time we preclict that 
there will be mighty few Republicans in 
office. 
THE Brethren (or Dunkard) denomi-
nation in Pennsylvanrn, will hotel a.n 
imn1ense assemblage at l\Iexico, Juniata. 
county, on the 26th inst. It is estimat-
ed that 100,000 people will be present. 
The Brethren will provide 30,000 pounds 
of beef and other provision jn propor-
tion. 
Ex-GovER~OR FOSTER claims to ha.ve 
assurances that Senator Sherman will 
retir e at the end of his present term in 
the Senate. Thie may or may not be 
true; but we are very decidedly of the 
opinion that }Ir. FO@ter is the last man 
in the world to wh om .Mr. Sherman 
would confide his plans for the future· 
POSTlfABTERS of the "fourth-class/' 
v.·ho run tbe little country offices, and 
act ns agents for Republican papers 
and do everythi-ng in their power to 
ke ep Democratic pRpers from reaching 
th e reading public, are the fellows to be 
~unced, and the speedier the better. 
Mn. LoWELL dined with Queen Vic-
toria, at ,v .indsor Castle, on Fridny .last, 
and stayed in the royal residence o,·er 
night. His successor, Mini ster Phelps , 
nrri,·ed in London on Friday night, and 
was warmly recei,·ed by th e members 
of the American colony . 
TH1-: si x days' rolle r skating match at 
Madison Garden, New York , closed on 
Saturday night, with Snowden the 
champion, and a record of 1,166 miles, 
or nearly 200 miles R. Jay. The ne.xt 
best of the eight con testants was Doyst, 
who mnde 1,148 miles. 
A W ASHI:<GTO" letter states that 
President Cleveland's time has been so 
much occupied by ureceiving'' visitors 
-officc-seekera, priucipnlly-thn.t he 
has absolutely not Jound time to sig1\ 
the commissions of many persons who 
hu ve been appointed . 
THERE is a general kick nmong the 
Republicnns nll over th~late in regard 
to holding their Convention at Spring-
field; but what good will it do! The 
select ion ha s been mnde by the Bosses, 
and th e rnf'lk ancl file of the party will 
have to submit. 
.MANY Republican Po stmasters in the · 
large cit ies a.re now removing Republi-
can clerks nnd putting Dem ocrats in 
their places, hoping thereby to secnre 
re-appointi11ent for themsch-es. \Ve 
don't believe such contemptible work 
will succeed. 
THE Democrntic ed itors of Ohio n.,r1.: 
unanimous in tl1e opinion thnt Hon. E, 
D. Eshelmn.n, }n.te of the Akron Tim.es, 
deserv es and should recci\"o n. first-c]nes 
Consulship, in considern tion of ·hie long, 
zealous and efficie nt work ns n Demo-
cratic editor. 
Is the Eastern counties or Oh io and 
in ,v estern Pennsylvania and the Pan 
Handle of Virginia, the wheat crop is 
almost a lotal failure, and many of the 
farm\rs ,ire plowing up the wheat fields 
and planting corn and sowing onts in 
stead. 
MR. FRA .. 'IK HOLBROOK, late of the 
Wapak onet,i B ee, has bought a hnlf in-
terest in the Bu cyrus Fornm,, nnd the 
firm hereafter will be Willi ston & Hol-
brook. Success, gentlemen. 
THE Newark Postmaster does an 
awful amount of Lyon in the editorial 
columns of the.American. As nn "ofl'en-
sh·e partisan" he is without n. peer. 
AN ORDINANCE 
Providing for the Asses~ment. of Tn.xC'S and 
Fixing the levies within the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, for the year 1885. 
SECTION l. Be it ordained by the City Council of Mount Vernon, Ohio, That 
there be. and hereby i!,, levied upon the gen-
eral duplic.-i.teof all real estate and personal 
property subject to taxation within the cor-
porate limits of said City of Mt . Vernon , the 
sum of twelve (12) mills upon the dollar for 
the following purposes: 
General Fund .................. .............. U mills 
Fire Department Fund .... . ... ........... U " 
Police Fund .......... ............ ... ......... li 
Gas Fund .... .. ........... . ................• ... 2 
Sanitary Fund .......... ..•... ......... ... ... ½ 11 
Receiving Vault Fund ............... ..... ; 
Cen1etery Fund ................ ....... ...... 1 
Road Fund ..... ............ ... ................ ½ 
Street, to be paid into Treasury ....... ; 
Special ,vater ·w orks Interest and 
Sinkinfi Fund ........ .... ................. 3 
Public Library Fund .... ......... .... .... i 
SEC. 3. This ordinance to take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and 
due publication. . 
Passed }.fay HI, 1885. 
SA~l'L H. PETERMAN, 
AttCJ:1t: President. 
P. B. CHASE , City Clerk. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOO~ 
HM just received the largest stock of Fine 
Imported and Domestic Bottled Liquors ever 
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is hcnd-
quarten for the sale of the Christian Moer-
lein Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beer. 
In recommending this justly celebrated beer 
to the public, we dt>Sirc to call to your atten-
tion the following facts: 
The Mocrlein Beer is brewed from the best 
grades of imported and domestic hops, pre -
fared by tl1e most · approved methods. tis a genuine and pure lager, does not con-
tain.a. ~article of any injurious ingredfont, 
and bcmg absolutely free from all adultera-
tions, is highly :recommended by lending 
physicians everywhere as it is very beneficial 
and nutritious for children, im-n1ids and the 
aged. Families supplied by the Keg or Bot-
tles at ven, tow rates. ,ve ham better facili-
ties tha1kuy house in Knox county for 
cQOling and keeping beer. Sole Agent for 
the famous Duffy Malt ,vhisky. 
Try ol1r pure challenge ·whiSky , only $3 a 
gallol\ . It beats nny $3 whisky in the city. 
,First-class Billiurd Room and Lunch Coun-
ter conncctad. Pure H ors-c Radish, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choice Cint:innati \Veinerwurst, 
"20c per pound. Best line or 5 and 10c cigars 
in the city. \Ve will 5a\'C you money;onany-
thing you want to buy in our line, nnd we 
guarantee the goods to be better than you 
can buy el sew here. 
No . .10 and 12 ,v est Vine St., ! block ,v est 
or P.O., opposite side,)It. Vernon, Ohio . 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed have been appointed and quali-
fied as },;xecutors of the Estate of 
ROBERT SA PP, 
Late of Knox count)•, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of snid county. 
ROSANN A SAPP, 
HENRY THOMAS SAPP, 
May21,'85w3• Executors. 
Horse clothing, turf !!;oodS', whips. l3probes. 
Sole agent for Fennell 's Cclebrrited 'l'rotting 
Boots. Call 311d see us. 8. \V-. Corner Public 
Square, near Forest City House. Hm4t 
CLE-VELA.ND, OHIO. 
Notice to Contractors. 
LIGHTING STREETS. N OTICE is hereby gh·en that Sealed Pro-posals will be received by the Council 
or the Citv of Mt. VernOJ!) Ohio, at the City 
Clerk's office, until Noon, ].fonda-ay 25, 
1885, for lighting such streets, of said City, 
for the period of eleven months , ns are not 
now, or may not berenftcr be lighted with 
gns1 according to SJ)ccifications on 1il~ in said 
office. 
Tlie Council reserve the right to reject any 
or an bids. 
14my2t P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
A PRilE Bendsix-cents!ocpo<tage. and receive tree, a costly box of goods which will help ·on to more 
I mone)· right 11wuy J,an anything 
else in this world. All of either sex encccod fr om 
:6.t'Bt honr. The broad roorl to fortune of)(!ne b&-
fore the workers, absolutely sure. At once ~ 
dre86, TBUE &. Co., Augnstti., 'Mnine. 
NOTICE! T HE KNOX CouN TY NATl ONAr, Il..\.NK, lo-cated at Mt. Vernon, in the State of 
Ohio, is closing up its a.ffairs; its corporate 
existence having expired at the close of 
business on the 1st day"or April, 1885. All 
note-holders and other creditors of said asso-
ciation. are therefore hereby notified to pre-
sent their notes and other claims against the 
association for payment. The uKnox 
National Bank,''oij:Mt. Vernon , l1asas.sumed 
all obligations of the aborn association. 
Jo11N M. EWALT, Cashier. 
New Goods, Summer Styles. 
, ve arc rcceiYin,g :N'E\V GOODS every 
week in the season, aud arc enabled always 
to J1a\·e tli c latest patterns out.. In our Stock 
we ·also keep a good supply of Trimming }.fntcrial and can tTirn to ~uitevery taste. ,v e 
sell nt. cl<'.lsc margins, and ha\'e but ONF..-
PJUC~ for our Goods. Soliciting- your 
patronage, T nm Very Rc>SJ)sctfully, 
Ilo sic Sltellaberger. 
Opposite Rowley House , )ft.Vern on, 0. 
)fo)'7-tf 
ROA .D NOTICE. 




C:O)IPTROLLER OP THE CUR RE~ CY, 
WA.SlIJNGTO~, D. C., ) 
A.PHIL ]ST, 1885. W ilEREAS, by sa·tisfact.ory e\"idence presented to t11e undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that "The Kuox 
National Bank, ot· ltlount ' 'er-
non," in the city of .Mount Vernon, in the 
County or Knox and State of Ohio, has com-
plied with all the 1_>rovisions o( the Revised 
Stntut~s of the Umted States, required to be 
complied with before an association shall be 
anthorized to commence the business of 
banking. 
N OTICE is hereby giyen that a petition will be presented t<l the Commission-
ers of Knox County, Ohio, nt their June 
session in 1885, praying for the Y3cation of 
tJ1nt part of the road lending from Jelloway, 
Ohio, t.o Mt. Vernon, Obio, or Frcdt!rick-
town, Ohio, that passes throngh the Ea.st 
half of the South-cast Quarter of Section 
nine, of 'l'ownship E>ight, or H.nnge twelve, 
known as the Richard Scholes fond, now 
owned by John llow3rd. 
MA:\'Y PETITIONERS. 
Now, therefore, I, H ENRY ,v. CA:!'>~O~, 
Comv.troUer of Currency, do hereby certify 
that ·THE KNOX NATIO;'i'AL B..\...~K OF 'Mot::iT 
VER:-.ox," in the city of .Mount Vernon, in 
the County of Knox 3nd State of Ohio, is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Bnnkiug as proYidcd in Section Fifty-one 
hundred and sixty-nine (516\J):ortheReviscd 
Statutes of the United States. 
1N 'fESTIMO1'Y 'WHERE OF, witness my hand 
[sE.\L.] and Seal of office, this 1st day• of 
April, A. D., 1885. 
H. W. CANNON, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 
[No. 3328.] 
Aoril 16-l0w. 
Administrato1·'s Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N PURSUANC:R of an order of the Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale, at public auction, on 
Saturday, the 30th day of J!lay, 
A, D. ISSi'i, 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon1 at the door of 
the Court House, .Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
t_he following described real estate, situate in 
Brown township, in the county of Knox, 
and State of Oluo, to-wit: 
'l"wenty (20) acres in the NorU1-east corner 
of the South.west Quarter of Section Seven-
teen (li), Townshi\> l!;ight (8) nm] Hnnge 
Eleven (11}; boum 00 on the South and 
,v est bv the lands of ·wm . Lonev. 
APPilAISED At-$1,100 00 . . 
TERMS OF SA.LE-$200 in hand; enough 
to make one-third in sixty days; one-third 
in one year, nnd one-third in two years 
from the day or sale; with interest; thepny-
ments to be secured by notes and mortgage 
on the premises sold. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Admr. of Lydia Hall, de(.:'tl. 





Christian Kcll<'r. et al. 
In KJ1ox Common Picas. By Virtue of an alfas orde1· or sale i:;sned aut of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me direded, 1 
will offer for snle at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, June 61.h, 1885, 
Detweeu the hours of 10 A. ::.1. and 4 1•. l'- of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number three hundred an<l cigl1ty-
seven (387), in Trimble's addition to the 
city of .:\H. Vernon, Knox Cou11ty1 Ohio. 
Appraised at$4,300 00. 
'ferms of Sale-Cnsh. 
A LLE:\' J. JJBACH. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
imay5w$7 50 
A N ACTIVE repl'esenttttivc o( New York and London publications-books,week-
ly and monthly nrngazines of the highest 
elnss-·iS wanteJ. in Mt.Vernon an<l vicinity. 
.Address, with references, P,mcY PROCTOR, 
Cincinnati , Ohio. References, Proctor &. 
Gamble, 2d Sntional Bank. imy3t 
A VALUABLE FARlU 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated in Pike township, Kno:ll county, 0., (the propcdy of II. Eckenrode, deceased,) 3 
miles west of Amity, and O miles north-enst 
of Mt. Vernon., 
Containing 130 Acres. 
' One hundred acres clean:d, b31ance good 
timber; well watered, 2 good springs, a rea-
sonable good house and barn, n good orch-
ard. The above farm is in good st.ate of culti-
vation, about 60 acr~ in grass. Said farm is 
; mile north or Pike Church, t mite from 
schoolhotue. For further particulars coll on 
or address, Democracy P. 0. , or E. ll. Leon-
a.rd, Exec., 1 mile west of .Amity. mh5-3m• 
fEACHERS' EXA~llN ATIONS. 
Me~tings for the examinations of TcachCrs 
will '>c held in ·the Davis school building, 
li'ifth \Vard, commencing at9 o't..1v..:k a m., 
as follows: 
1884. 
Sep\e1nber ................................. .. 13 find 27 
October ...... ..... ........ .................... 11 and 25 
Novernber ......................... ..... ..... 8 and 22 
December .............. ,........... ......... . 27 
' 1883. 
J.,..111.ary .. ............ ..... ... ... ...... ...... 24 
February .................................... 14 and 28 
March .............. ................... ........ 14 and 28 
A.pJil •• . ••• . ••..••• •.• • ..•.• .•• .••• ..••• . . . •••. 11 and 25 
May •.... -........................................ 23 
June.................................. .......... 27 
July............ .. ............................... 25 
April 30th, 1885-4w. 
STERllNG & CO., 
CARPETS. 
ORIENTA.L _.\sN.I) DOMES 'rIC 
RUGS, 
Drapery and Lace Curtains, 




A};IJ .E\'EUYTlll:SG IX Tfn- : WIS-
DOW SHADE J.nrn. 
Ou,itlomers may 1·ely trpon 1'-ew and l rse-
jul C-0/orA in A rt Falrrics, and in all 
the goods thebesi QualiJy ancl l'ery 
Lat est D esigns. 
10 EUCLID A. YEN UF., 





L eJ nou , Vanllln, Etc. 
Are Noted for their Ptu-ily 1 Uniform. 
Quality, Great Strength and JJelwac,v of 
Flavor, Ask your grocer /01· them. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVELA.ND, OIHO, 
Oct30'84-ly 
E VER.¥ ONE Who Owns n. , vAr. ON WP.bbl 
A Ellll'EKA 1''01.DlNG 
• 
CANOPY 0'01', Fold,up 
liko o.n umbrella. W et,bs 
leu tllan 12- lb e. can be 
talr.eu.oftor put onln 3 min-
utes. llnde in ll1z.es to 0.5 
!~:S a':~gle~ea=g 
ror Wu1tr3ted cfrcuJ.ar an d 
.Prloo Jlst. Agflnta wanted 
everywhere. State where 
& Co., Patenteesand~~~~t6ufyg~~Jb~ 
:t'. A., CASSELS, 
PRAOTIOAL PIANO-N:.unrn . 
BOX30J. ,IT. VERNON OHIO. 
PIANOS,PAICLOll and UIIURCII 
ORGANS Tuned and Repaired in the best 
workmanlike manner. Charges reasonable. 
Sat.isfaction guaranteed. Orders left nt the 
Bookstores will receive promptattention. 
26febiy 
HELP!or wocking peopfo. Bend 10 cents PoStage, nnd we will mail you froc u 
ro,~~l, ,·alu1t~lo1:1um1)le box of g?OO,s that 
ww put )·on m the wuy of makmg more 
money in u fow days than you over thought ].)Ol:!8i-
ble nt any buein~. Cnpital not required. You 
eHn live at homo nud work in spore hme only . or 
all the time. All of both eexes, of nll agf.'fl, grand-
ly sncc066tnl. W cents to $5 oosily oorned overy 
evening. Thnl.nll who want work tnll)' W6t U1e 
bnsinces, we mn.kothia unpnro.lleled offer: 1.'o 1tll 
who are not well Mtisfied we will send $1 to p.ay 
for tho trouble of writing us. Full J)arliculnn,, 
directions, etc., sent froe. Immense "''l a~ 
lutely sure for n.ll who st.nrt at once . Don tdola;r. 
Add.rC6ti 8TlNSON & ('(1.. Portllllld. 1tlnine. 
August. ....... .... ... ... .... ................. 22 
wp4.'M lv 
COLEMAN Ji~. Booos, 
Clerk. 
SUERII 'F'S SALE; 
Benjamin Orn.nt, 
\"S. 
Jam<..-s B. Davis, ct ul, 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
The Moat neUe:htM 
SUMMER TOUR 
Palace St eam.en. Low Rate.. 
l'our 'I'rip1 per Week Detween. 
DETROIT ANO MACKINAC 
And Every Week D~y :Setweon. T 1 rn In.test act or Ru.ssinn tyrn.nny 
consists in forcing tbe Ruesinn language 
on all the German speaking Baltic pro· 
vinces. In ,vn. rsaw tho sole lnngunge 
taught in lhe elementary schools is to 
be Russian. 
A four-story block on Ontario street, 
Cleve land, owned by Benjamin Rose, 
and ocoupied on the lir.t floor by "P ro-
vision Company and L.A. Bailey, deal-
er in dry goods, wns comp letely destroy 
ed by fire on last }"'ridn.y night. Th .e 
flames spread with such rnpidity that it 
was impossible for several parties who 
occupied the upp er stories ns tencmcnls, 
to escape . Two lives were lost, and 
mnny men and women, in jumping 
from the windows, were badly injured. 
Other en unities are reported among the 
firemen. The loss to the Cle,·elnnd 
Provision Co. & Ross will be probably 
$160,000, ,md that of Bailey, $35,000. 
}'"oa the information of our Republi-
can friends we may here state that a 
Springfield ord in•n ce requires all saloons 
to be closed i.t 10 ,P. >1. But if they 
want to 11take somethin' '' n.fter tht~t 
hour it wiH be an easy matter to pro-
vide themselves with the necessnry 
nmunition before leaving home. 
THE sentence of Dr. H. B. Penn, who 
wns to bnve been bunged n.t Hazlehurst, 
La., on Fr iday, for the murder ofR ials1 
has been commuted by Gov. Lowery to 
life imprisonment. rThe prisoner has 
already begun to ser\'e his term. 
Lawson, Douglass & Co., 
Bankers and Brokers, 
<19 Exchange Place New York; 
t,t EI.change Plaee, Doaton. 
By VIRTUE of nn order of sale i:ssned. out of the Court of Common Plcns 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Honse, in )[t. Ver1ion, Knox county , on 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
-- --}(ON. S. 8. Cox. will sa il on his Turkish 
mission n.lmut the middle of June. His 
constituents, who arc devotedly attnch-
ed to him, arc greatly distressed about 
se\· ring their plcnsn.nt personal and 
politicn.1 rein.lions. 
---- - ----
T II E statue or ex 4 President Garfield, 
recently complotccl in Rome, hns nrriv-
od in \\ 'u.shington, R.nd will soon be 
placed in position In the Old llouse of 
Representatives, now known as 44Statu-
nry Hall." Thie will shortly be follow-
ing another Ohio contribution, reprc-
Henting the late Sena.tor and Governor, 
William Allen . 
At eleven o'clock 011 the snme night, 
tho house or n. Norwegian fnrmer mun-
eel Henry Lewiston, livin g. nbont six 
miles south-east of Owl\.tonnn, l\[inn., 
was burned, nnd f'iyc of his children 
perished in th e flames. Tho fnmily, 
consisting or himself, wife, seven chil-
<.lrcn nnd a hired mnn, . were a.ll sleeping 
n.t the time in tho second story. Lew-
iston nnd wife were n.wakened by the 
glare of the fire and rushed down stnirs, 
Mrs. Lewiston carrying her youngest 
child in her arms, another child nged 
ten years, nud tho hired mn.n followi11g, 
all badly injur ed by the Hames. The 
persons cremated n.li ve were fonr boys, 
ngcd eighteen, fifteen, six nnd four 
years, and a girl aged ten. 
A DUEL with shotguns WflS fong ht at 
Rolling Fork, Miss., on Satu rdny, · in 
which S. F. Shelton was killed by W. K. 
}ricLRuren. Shelton wns a. son of the 
ln.te Judge \Villinn.1 Shelton, orB.ra ndon, 
and wn.s a prominent merchant at Rol-
ling Pn.rk. l\IcLauren is n. well known 
1:iwyer of the sl\me place. 
Ii-·, in the course or human events, 
(observes the Columbus Di,patch) the 
lcnrncd· gcntlemen who r evise the Bible 
will leave us the Ten Commantfments, 
the Lord 1s Prayer, and the command 
to love thy neighbor us thyself, we will 
lake the responsibility of saying th•t 
that will be sntisfactory. 
IT is said that the President hns of-
fered Gen. Rosecriu1s 1 as he may elect, 
the Registership of the Treasury, the 
Collectorshi p of San Franci sco, or the 
position soon to become vucnnt on the 
~.lississippi River Commiss ion. 
THE report that Senator Payne is 
broken down physically is author itativ e-
ly contradicted by the Plafa Dealer. 
No doubt, liowernr, the recent death of 
his son, ex-~Inyor Payne, had a depres-
sing effect upon his spirits. 
CHELAEY CHAMBERS has been arrest-
ed and pleaded guilty to robbing the 
American Express Company near 
Bloomington, Ind. He was identified by Bagi;ageman ,v eber, ,vhom he 
neatly killed at the time. 
Members New York aud Boston Stock Ex-
change. Pri-·•ate wires to Boston , Philadel-
phia and Chicago. Stocks, bonds, grain and 
miscellaneous securities bought or sold on 
commi!1sion for cosh or upon margin. 
Special attention given to inYestment se-
curitit"s. Correspondence solicited. 2lmylm 
llieclleatecl Hody B01ul8 
Are o. Positi"e Cure: for 
Kidney Troubl~. Rbcumatlf1m, Pa1nru1 anG Dlffl· 
cu1tMe.nstrua1100 1Lumbaa-o, Plurl SJ, DJ!Spepsla. 
Nturalgla, CboHc and Dhnrhreo, Pain s In tbe 
Side, Batll: or Bowels. 
Excellent for Cholera in all forms, warm-
ing the Lowels and checking discharges. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $1. N. Y. HF.ALTU 
AoENCH, 285 Brondway, N. Y. Refer.by per-
mission, to American Exprc~s Co. or 1tsAgts. 
Send for circular. Agents wanted. R 
ADVERTISERS 
By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce St., can learn the _e.:~nct. cost of .any 
proposed line or Adverhsrng 111 American 
Newspapers. tOO-page pamphlet, 10c. 
&uurday, J.Iay 16th, l !18,5, 
Between the houl"8 of l 1•. M. and 4 r. M. of 
said dtly, the following described lands 3nd 
tenements, to-wit: 
The South-c:i.st part of tlrn Eal:it part of 
lot number thirty-seven, in Brown's execu-
tors ndditior, to 1he tow 11, now city, of 
Mount Vernon, bonmled and described ns 
foJlows: 
Commencing nt the South .cast corner or 
said lot number thirty seven; thence North 
on the East line of said lot half the disluncc 
or ·saitl lot; thence. West parallel with the 
South Hne of said lol, four rml:s; thenc_'C 
South to the South line of said lot p3rallel 
with the East line thereof; tl1~11cc East four 
rods to the pince of bc,.,riuning. 
.Appraised at- $350 00. 
Terms of Sule :- Cush. 
. Al,LENJ.JH:A.C'JI, 
Sheriff Kno .l Count.v, Oliio, 
H. H. Greer, .Attorney. 1Gupr5w$10 50 
A DVERTISERS! Send for our Select Listor1;,ocnl Ncwspnp~rs. Oeo.P.Uow-
ell &Co., 10 Spruce Sl.1 N. l. n 
Write for our 
u Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated. 
Containe Full J'll.rtioulan. Jlall-4 J'Ne. 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 





-G. A. R. -
We have a full and complete line of 
BLU-E SUITS! 
Of the best makes. Colors guara nteed. 
a, 10, 1 .2, 
No extra charge for two sets of Buttons. 
G. A.R. 
HATS AND GOLD BANDS! 
STADLER, THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher. 
BRANCH STORE: 




S. W. Cor. Public 
Square and Main 




~NE-W- GOODS DAILY!~ 
And receiving all the NOVELTIES of the Season, and 
nm offer ing them at Prices that defy Competit ion. 
A. Ea RAWLINSON, 
No. :S East Uigl1 Street, lift. "Vernon. 26feb84yl 
THE LATEST! 
ELECTRICITY I 
By the means of intricate and expens ive inst ruments nud nppn.rntu.s, Elcc-
trieity hns been called in to the aid of the Ph otogrn pher in hi s work. This 
has been taken a<lvnutnge of at $_,,,-~~-, ,.~~~-~ 
And with no advance in price, we will be better thnn ever enabled to 
the very finest work. 
SEVERAL NEW STYLES! 
Of Pictures arc being introduced this Spring, at CRO W ELL'S GALLERY 
one of which in particular, by a new and patented process, could only bo had, 
until recently, at one establishment in New York CiLy; we have nrrnnged to 
make this style of picture, :ind will furnish it in CABINET and larger sizes 
at our usual pri ces. Opposite Postoffice, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 26feb ly 
BACI( ACAIN! 
A.rul broui;tht with us 011c ot' 1l1c Ltu•gcl!lt uud Best Se• 
Jeetccl Stocks ot· 
MEN'S, YO~TH'S, BOYS AND CHJLDREN'S CLOTHING, 
e, •cr breught to 1his ci1y . 
C hlldr e u~ssults f"ron, ~U-8:i toO.tiO You1h'p,;; Snits rro111 8 1 .73- to 18.00 
Uoy ~~ SuHs rro111 81-l.7:iCo 12.00. .lien·"' Sul I" front f:1.7ffi to 2,t,.OO. 
'vVe also have a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS, 
which we make up in first -class styles, pricms ranging from 
$18.00 to $45.00 . 
:MEL. P. :a. SVV'IO~ . 
l s still with us, hie!, is a suf!lcient guarantee fur it perfect fiLting suit. 
PLEA.StJ GIVE US A. CA.LI,. 




BOOTS AND SHOES· 
-IS NOW OPEN.-
LOOI{ AT THESJ< ~ PIUC:J<::S: 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Pebble Gout Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kiel Butt on Shoe,; . 
Men's Solid Styli h Dress Shoes, 
Men's Solid Stylish Button and Congress Shoes, 
',Ve save you money . It will pay you to look our stoc k over. 





ONE PRICE S'rORE. 
• 
,vnu Pa1»e1•, C)eiliug 
Decorations, ,vilulow 
Shades, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's, 
NOW OPEN! 
~oge:rs~ ~e~ :Si.1ild.in.g., 
W iLh one of the N ewest and BcsL Selected Stocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
Ii:11) A.NI) SILii: GLOYES, LA.CE CUUTA.INS, 
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES AND LACE 
A cordial invitatiou is extended to the public gen rally to visit our sto 
and make a carefu l inspection of qualities and 11 comparison of prices. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
OctJG'Sl-ly 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'rELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUN T VE RN ON, O ......... lfay 21, 1885. 
NUGETS OF NEWS. 
- The Grau d Lod ge, I. 0. 0. F. is in ses-
sion at Zane sville this week. 
- Mr. ,v. T . Patton hns ou r thanks for A 
pack11ge of New Orleans paper!. 
-The small boy iB long ing for the wnt er 
to get warm eno ugh to go in bathing. 
- Strowb('rries made their appearance in 
this marke t last week 1 selling at 30 cents per 
quart. 
- The base-ba ll seaso n will n()t be fairly 
inaugurated until the roller-ska ting cra ze 
has subsided. 
- A State Conve nti on of drugg ists wae 
h eld at Sandusky on Tnesdn.y and Wednes-
day .of this week. 
- 'fhe studen ts of Keny on College will 
hold their annual "K eny on Day" celebra-
tion on Tuesday next. 
- Visit ors from th e country are not very 
1rnmerous ju st now-there is too mu ch v.·or k 
to be done on the form. 
- The G. A. R. expects 30,000 old sol· 
dicra ' nt the Springfield Annual Encamp· 
ment, Augm1t 6th and 7th. 
- Th e office of She riff in Coshocton 
county must be u bonuuza, when ten Dem o· 
en.ts a.re announ ced ns candi date s. 
- Abner ,v. Ucc1:1, a ,•;ell-known residen t 
of Newark, died suddenly, Saturday, of 
paralysis. aged about se\•enty years. 
- Mast er Loyd Lowther, of this city, won 
the one mil e and two mile rn~ at the Co· 
shoc ton Skatin g Rink, last Thursday ni ght. 
- An infuriated cow acted worse than n 
1~nd dog in Zan esville, Friday, knocking 
down and attempting to gore seve ral per-
sons. 
- C. Born & Co., the Columbus brewers, 
lost yeM used nearly 125.()()() bushels of bar· 
ley , for whi ch they paid from 65 to i.5 cents 
per bushel. 
- The Ri chland County }"'armers' In sti-
tute will hold a meet ing in Man sfield on 
Saturday next. An int eresti ng program has 
been arranged. 
- Th e Hi sto ry Class of th e .Mission Su n-
day School will be enter tained by Dr. Hol-
br ook, at his resiclen(.'C1 Gambier nv4.'nue, 
Friday evening. 
- Fifty miners in the Morga n Ru n coa l 
mines, near Coshocton, are out on u str ike 
against :1 reduction from seyenty-fiv e to 
sixty-five cents. 
- An effort is being made to have Gov. 
Hoadly commute the death sentence of 
Valentine ,vagner , at Mt . Gilead 1 to im-
prhmnruent !or life. 
-A portion of the cupola of tho blast 
furnace of th e Ohio Iron Company, nt 
Zane,sville, fell in la.st Thursday. Lo!!ls $10,-
000. One mnn was badly burned. 
- Chas. McKee. a resid ent of Bu ckeye 
City, was adjudged insane by the Probate 
Court on Friday , and com·eyed to the Cen· 
trul Asylum by Sheriff Beach on Saturday. 
- Th e Ohio Miners' Associati on , in con-
vention at Columbus, decided to create a de-
fense fund, to be supporwJ by privat e con-
tributions, and to be'"Used in case of strikes. 
- W ord comes from ,va shingt on that the 
contel:ft for the Collectorship in this di.strict 
lies between Jam es ,v. Newman, of P orts-
mouth, Milt McCoy, or Chillicothe, and John 
D. Thomps on, of Mt. Vernon. 
- ?i-lr. J. S. Ringwalt will this week open 
a branch itore at DanYille , in the room re-
cently occupied by ,v. H. Rnlston. Th e es-
tablishment wi\l be in charge of Mr. Thoe. 
Frost, one or Mr. R .'s salesmen. 
- It is reported that n disa strous fire oc-
curred at Newark about 3 o'clock thi .!J morn-
ing. Three lh·ery stublcs bu.rued and five 
head of horses. The American H ouse block 
und adjacen t proJ)erty we.re badly damaged. 
-The members of J oe H ooker Post, G. A. 
R.. are requested to meet at the P ost room 
at 10 A. M . 1 sharp, next $unday, and pro-
ceed in u body to the Presbyterian church , 
where n mem orial service will be condu ctec1 
by Rev. Lowe. 
- Dr. ,vm. Zniss, promin en t citizen of 
Akron 1 who carries thirteen bull ets in his 
body , received during the rebelli on, grew 
dispondent over h is physical con dition and 
took a big dose of chlornl , on Sunday last, 
with suicidal int ent. 
- Poetmaster SteYenson has secured or-
rnngements by which there will be a daily 
mail pouch from Mt. Vernon to Gambier, on 
the 9:30A. " · train, C., Mt. V. & C. road. By 
this arrangement letters can be sent to Gam-
bier and an!lwe.rs received the same day. 
- J. \V. Bratton, a wcll·to-d o farmer of 
Canaan township, Morrow county, commit -
ted snicitle , Thul'8dny , by hanging him self to 
the mfters in hi s barn. Bratton was a hard 
drinker for sometime, und thn.t, with family 
trouble, is irnpposeJ to ho the cause of the 
act. 
- There was a. good·sized audience in at-
tendance nt the play of "A Cold Day When 
we Get Left ," whi ch wnsgive11 at ,voodward 
Opera House on Friday evening ln11t. 'l'he 
play was uproariously applauded , but owing 
to the contracted size o ( the !!ltage, the 
~enic effects were poor. 
- The bnrn of Th oma s ){ cConne11, wh o 
lives about fh·e miles North or Coshocton, 
wus, with its cont ent s, consisting of hay , 
grain , wool and farming implements, en-
tirely destr oyed by fire last Thursday night, 
!!!Opposed to have been set on fire by a tramp. 
Loas, $1,500; insure<l for $500. 
- A man by the nam4.' or Stephen Barr , 
of Spartn , made complaint to the poli ce, 
Thursday m orning . tha t he had been "bun-
koed" out or $1,500 in notes and $100 in 
cub at a. South main street soloon the e,·en-
iug previous, at a game called 11chnck-luck." 
He refused to make an nffldi1vit and no Ar· 
rests "Were made. 
-The following Assessors made their re-
turns to th e Count v Auditor on last Satur· 
day anc1 Monday : \vm, ,va1ker , of College; 
J. \V . Coe, of Jacks on ; S:imu el Beeman , of 
Brown; Norman },'armer, of)lilford ; Henry 
Butts , or Harrison; James H enry , of Hilliar. 
Tl.1eir books and blanks were all found to be 
corroct and satisfactory. 
- \Vm. A. Walt on and wife, of Shelby, 
are incar cerated in the Uichland County Jail 
for a most diabolical crim e, that of effocting 
the .min of a 17-year-old daughter of C. II. 
Moyer, a respe cted citiien of Shelby. It is 
alleged that Walt on seduced the girl, while 
his wife acted as procuress. The detail s ar e 
too indecent for publication. • 
- A very pretty fountain, made or slag-
ging, adorns the front yard of Mr . E. J. 
Cha&e, adjoining the Eagle Mills, and i! 
supplied with ,vat er from the artesian 1\·ell 
recently sunk by Mr. C. on his premises. 
Councilman Silas Cole is sinking a weU on 
his prem iscs on the opposite sido of tho 
street, and will also construct a foun tain. 
-Tho semi.centennial celebrati on of the 
founding or the l\Inrket street Baptiet 
Church , of Zanesville, took pla ce on Sunday. 
Fiv e of th e eight surviving pastors of the 
church wero present. Of the twenty-nine 
original member s, bot three su rvives -on e 
of th ese, Mr . Th omas C. Hilliar, . residing 
nenr Mt. Vern on, tnking part in the pro-
CCC<lings. 
- It seems to be the dispo sitio n of the 
present City Council to take measures for 
the closing of saloons and all places where 
liquor is sold (including drug stores ) at 10 
o'c lock r. M . during week day s, and shutting 
up the drinking places altogether on Sun-
day . Tho ordinan ce committ ee was in-
!Jtruch :cl to draft an ordinance containing 
the se prm •isions , for pr esentation nt th e next 
meeting. 
- Benjamin Pranklin Rine11urt, a former 
celebrated Ohio artist , rocently died in New 
York . Many of our oldest citizens will ro-
rnemb er him during his extended visit to 
this. city a.bout l fl5S. :Many of his portrait& 
and historinl paintings ar e to be found in 
thi~ county, am ong the latter may 00 men-
tioned the large scriptural piece, now.in the 
po.asession of the Nu l-'i K:ippo Society of 
Keny on College , entitled 11Jlartiin cus Uc-
stored to Sight. " 
- Richard Ne,·ins, Jr. a son of Cvl. Dick 
Nev ins late State J>rint er of Ohio, (who 
married a danghfer of the late Gov. Medary ) 
has been appointed Supervising Architect of 
the Pittsburgh Post office by &cretary ~Ian· 
ning. Young Mr. Nevins is twen ty-five 
year -3 of age and n ci vil engineer an<l archi-
tect. He has been n resident of Pittsburgh 
ubont four yeaflj. Youn g Nevin s is wel:-
known in Mt . Vern on, having bee n n st u· 
dent ut Keny on College. 
- Mr. John M. Hanen stine, aged 24 years, 
died of consumption, at the residen ce of llis 
father, in :Martinsburg, on Monday ln-!t. 
- The thr ee-year-old son of Mr . \V . L. 
McIntire , wns rescued from a watery grave, 
on Saturday last, by his father , the child 
having fallen int o one of the fish po nd s on 
Mr. Mclntir e's farm, cast of the city. 
- Th e first strnwberrv festival of the sea-
son will be held nt ihe Public Library 
Rooms , North Main stre et, Frfrlay evening , 
May 22d. The proceeds are for th ~ benefit 
of the MisHion Sunday School, and eyery-
body is invited . 
- The ne.xt meeting of the Ohio State .As-
sociation of Me-xican War Yeterans will be 
held at Sandusky, Wednesday , May 27, the 
J1endquarters being at the ,ve st House. Ex-
cursion tickets will be issued on all railroads 
leading into Sandusky. 
- The old brick schoo l house, on Front 
street in the First \Vard, was sold on Wed· 
nesday mornin g by Uie Board of Edu cation. 
The bidding was quite liv ely and the prop-
erty was finally kn ocked off by A. J. Beach 
to Mr. H . M . Young, the price paid being 
$1,030. 
-At Mt. Gilead, on Thursday last, Miss 
Nellie Bostwick, a young lady visiting with 
the family of B. A. Corwin, attempted to 
etart a fire with coal oil, and as is usually 
tho cnse, was borribJr burned about the fact-
and arms. She will re co\·er, but in all prob-
ability will be badly searred. 
- The Acme P olo Club , of this city, on 
Tue sday evening, played the return • game 
at Columbu s, with the Park Rink Club , n.t 
th e Park rink, to a large sized audieuce. 
The game was very exciting, the Columbus 
team winning in thr ee st-n1ight goa ls. About 
seventy-five persons from this c.ity were 
present to witness the contest. 
- The ,ve:!iern Pennsylvania Hi storical 
Society held an interesting meeting a.t the 
Counc il Chamber , Pittsburgh , Thursday 
evening 1 May Uth, when a number o! papers 
were .read re-lative to the early hist ory of 
Pittsburgh . In the proceedings as published 
in the Ga:utt, we find the followh1g : 
''On motio11 of Mr. Gornly, General U. S. 
Grant and Mr. Lecky Harper, o~ Mt. Ver -
n on, Ohio, were made correspond1!1g Secre-
taries, of th& Society. It w~s .expl.amed !hat 
Mr. Harper was a former d1shngmshed P~tts-
burgher , whose contributions to the Soctety 
had been of intereet ." 
- A special train beari1lg: Gen . Sigel and 
family possed U1rough here Saturday even-
ing over th e B. & 0. roa~ . en routo to Balti-
more. The train had come all the way from-
Galifornia, and hnd been run a t an average 
rnte of fifty mil es per hour. The twin con-
sisted of an engine, baggag e car and sleeper . 
It was brought from Chicago Jun ction to 
Newark by Engineer ,vnliam Armstrong , 
the distance-eighty -nin e mil ~s-be ing ~1a4e 
in nn hour and forty.seven m111ntes. Engi-
neer Henry Lon gshare ran it to Bellaire, 




:Mi!s Ellu. DaYillson is \·isiling Akron 
friends. 
Mr . Jack Ilutler is making n bu siness trip 
th rough Michigan . 
l!rs . E. C. Jane s, of Akron, spent Thurr-1-
day last with friends in this city. 
,v. L . Kindall, of Boston , D. D. G. R. of 
the Royal Ar ca num , is in th e city. 
H on. ,vm. :M. Koons wa.s in Frankfort , 
Ky,, last week on private business. 
Mrs. Dr. C. E Bryant, of Columbu s , was 
in town from Friday until Monday. 
Ru ssell Crandall returned on Monday 
Crom a visit to hi s sis ter at Norwalk . 
Mr. Smith Graff is at Zane sville, this week, 
attending the Grand Lodge, J. O. 0. F. 
Mr. Frank Kerr and Mr . Ed Seymour , of 
Mansfield , spent Sundny among friends in 
this c ity . 
Mr. Samuel H. Peterman spent Sunday :>.t 
Man idield, the gue st of his !bie r, Mrs. 
Hammond. 
Mr. Nate A . \Vilson , of C1evehmd, spent 
,geveml days with Mt . Vern on friends during 
the pa!t week. 
)!rs. Frnnk New ton and Miss Cora ,vatere 
e})ent Tuesday nt Columbus nncl witnessed 
the polo game . 
L. A. Ru ssell. E:KJ,. of Cleveland, attorney 
for C., A. & C. Ra,ilroad, was attending Court 
hel'e thi s week. 
Charles \Vatkins left for Denver on 
,vednesclay , to accept a position on n promi· 
neut cattle .ran ch. 
Mr. C. O. Cooper spent Friday at the Lick-
ing reservoir, trying to catch fish, but 
"didn't get a bite .. , 
Mr. ancl Mrs. J.M. Loren, of Columbus, 
were the gueste of Dr . and Mrs. J. \V. Mc-
Millen , over Sunday. 
)!r s. Prof. Ginn, of Syracuse, N. Y ., is nt 
the bedside or her sister , Mrs. 0. C. ,va rd, 
who is quite low with consnmption. 
The "'JAdies .Auxilliary Society of the 
Episcopal church will be entertained by 
Mrs. Benj. Grant, Friday afternoon . 
Henry Muckey , of Cincinnati, epent a (cw 
clays th e pa::it week visiting his sister Miss 
.Auna , and renewing old acquaintances . 
Mr~. Hnnnnh lngrnn1 auddaught .er, IMiss 
Martha, left thi s morning for Ott owa , Ohio , 
and Detroit , Mich ., on a visittorelntivC!:1. 
Dr . . E. R . Eggleston , has been elected ns 
member of tho Board of Censors of the 
Clevela nd Hom ceputhic Hospital College. 
Ml"':. \Vm. R. ]fart is attending the meet-
ing of Past Grnud Musters and Past Grand 
Patriarclu:1, I. 0. 0. F., at Zi\n(.>Sville, thi s 
week. 
Mr.i. J. ll . ,vai ght , accompauk-d by lier 
80n, return ed home lost Saturday from an 
P..xtended visit with l1er pa rent s at New Pila-
delphiu. 
Miss ltny Carpent er gn\·e a very pleasant 
p.rog~ive euchre party Mondny evening , 
in honor of her guest, Miss Katie D:ivis, o! 
Columbus . 
Judge s Charle!i 1'"'ollett, of Newu.rk, J. ,v. 
Albau gh , of Canton , and J . W. Jenner, or 
Mnns field, are in th e city th is week , holding 
Circuit Court. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Bedell will visit St. Paul'! 
Episcopal church On Sunday, June 28th,.l't 
which time he will administer the holy rite 
or tonfi.rmation. 
Miss Bessie Taylor, aft er a plea.s:int , ·isit 
of seven month s wiU1 relati\ ·es and friends 
in Ke w York, returned to her home iu this 
city , on Tuesday . 
1£Uls Cornelia. Smith, who hus been spend-
ing several months vi!liting her sister, Mrs. 
A.. B. Ingram , of Chicago , returned home 
\Vedncsdoy evening. 
Mr. ,vm. Fordney and daughter, Miss 
Maggie , left on Monday for Missouri, and 
will be absent about one month ,·isiting 
relativ es and attending to priv.ste bu sine ss. 
Dennis Quaid , Esq., and wife, nee )Hss 
Lizzie Davi s, returned from their bridal trip 
to Cincinnati, on Monday evening, and will 
be found "a t l1ome" nt their residence in U1e 
.A.dam Adams property , \Vest Sugar street. 
Mr . H.B . :Montreville, a representative of 
the ).Ian sficld Daily New,, has beC'n spending 
the past week in Mt . Vernon in the interest 
of his paper and gathe ring informntion for 
the purpose of writing up the bm1iness in-
terest of our cit-y. 
Judge and Mrs. John Adnms were the re-
cipient s of several hand some presents and 
floral decorations, from several of their 
intimate friends, on Saturday inst, mu ch to 
their surprise and pleasure, the occasi on be-
ing the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
mar.rringc. 
H on . ,v. C. Cooper, on Tnesdoy evening 
last, tender ed u. reception to the Circuit Court 
Jud gcs--l \(c ssni. Chas. Follett , of Newark , J. 
\V. Jenn er, of Mansfield, and J. ,v. Al-
bau gh, of Cun ton-at hi s bea utiful and com-
modi ous resid ence on Gambier street. The 
Bar of the city were nearly all present, and 
also a few of our most prominent and clis-
tingn.ilillie<l cit izen s. The Colonel was in his 
happie!t m ood and the affair was a most 
brHliant one. 
Fir e Rt Fr e dericktown. 
Fiu : Dt;RI CKTOWN , 0 ., May 19, 1885. 
Special.] • 
The alarm of fire was given last Tuesday 
afternoon about 4 o'clock, when the cabinet 
shop of Hill & Hagerty was discovered to be 
in flames. The fire engine and hook :ind 
l:1dder truck were soon on the spot , and ex-
cellent work was done tn subduing the 
flam(>S. The fire had a good start and UJO 
building being a large wooden strucL-ure, it 
re<Juired great effort to save it; but water be-
ing handy and t11e engine in good trim, the 
building was saved. The loss is estimated 
at about $600, no insurance. The fire was 
caused by the e.xplosion o! a gasoline stove. 
Mr. C.H. McNase who was in the bnilding 
trying to save something, had his harnl 
severely burned and will not be able to nsc 
it for some time to co1oe. 
A SICKENING SIGHT, 
That T,ve · 'l'hhermen Saw 
While Explo1 ·lng the 
Banli.11 of th e 
JiOli.O#IDg , 
A. Cholera Proda e toc Nuisance 
PromptlT Abated bT Che 
Water Work• Tra•tee•. 
On Friday morning la,t, a BAKNKR repre-
sentative: in companr with another gentle -
man, wen perambulating along the bank.a 
of the Kokm,ing rinr, North of town , with 
rod and Jine, endeayo rfng to entice th e wary 
ba:!s by tempting minnows, to impale itself 
on the secreted hoo k and thereby b~ome an 
easy captive. In · othe r words the y wer e 
"out fishing,• · but euccess did not att end 
their efforts. ,Vbile paesing along the high 
bank, some two hundred yards aboye th e 
dam, located near the Banning properly, the 
gentlemen came to a deep gorge through 
which flowed a. !mall stream of water . The 
stench that arose \Vae simPly sickening , and 
the surface of the wate r was covered with a 
greasy substance and discolored to a pu rple 
hue. Glancing to the East, up the gorge, a 
slaughter-house was visibl e, and the loud 
voices of the butchers indicated that they 
were at work inside . The rear ~f ibe 
slaughtering pen was plainly brought to 
view, and the sloping hillside fairly re.ked 
with offal, gore, ek.ulls, hoofs, and other re-
mains of butcher ed animals. A herd of 
swine were rev-eling and fighting in the un-
sightly mass of filth, while a stream of 
epring water conducted the cho lera produ· 
cing mat ter- out into the riv~r discoloring 
the current almost from shore to shore. 
The fishermen were no longe r at a. loss to 
account for their ill-luck-fo r none of the 
DOINGS OF THE DADS. 
Night Service Demaucled 
:From the Telephon e 
Co01pany - Levle• 
Fixed Cor 18S~. 
R«orts to Close the llaloons at 
10 o•ctocli. P. 111. 
Bl& Bateh or Miscellaneous Busl• 
nes• - The Pay Roll. 
Council met in regula r session Monday 
evening . P resident Peterman in the chair. 
Present - Sta u ffer , Rausom 1 Miller, Par-
menter, Bunn , C,ole, Doynton, Thompson, 
Jenn ings. 
Minutes of ltuiit meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Various bills were received au<l referred to 
the FinnnceCommittee. 
Ba1anc:es in City Treasu ry, May 18, '85 : 
General Fund .................. ... ........ .. . $ - -
Fire Department :f-."'und....... .. ..... .... 23'4: 09 
l'olice Fund ... ... ......... .................... 1294 87 
Ge.s Fund ..... .. .. .......................... ... 1347 72 
Bridge Fund......... ... .... .. . . . . ...... ... .. "67 44 
Sanitary Fund ... ....... ........ .. ........... 489 71 
,vate r ork.slnte rest Fund .... : .. ..... 1114 34 
Public uare Fu nd ....... .. ......... ... ... ,i33 25 
Pavem t Fu·nd. ..... ..... .... ... .. .... ..... 4 20 
1st ,v a.rd Road Fund... ... .. .. .. .... . ...... 496 43 
~d Wa rd Road Fund .............. ...... ... 214 94 
3d \Va.rd Road Fund. ....... . .............. 388 02 
4th Ward Road Fund....... .. .. .......... 524 59 
5th , vard Road :F'und............ ... .. .. .. 175 42 
On the question or approving the minutes. 
Mr. Bunn objected, on the ground th:it bis 
resolu tion offered at the previous meeting 
concern ing the orderin g of a telephone for 
the Central Police station, especially stipula -
ted th&t nigh t se rvice could be obtained. 
T he corr~tion was made. 
finny tribe are so hardy as to exist in suc h a Cliief Engineer K oollll stntcd that by the 
polluted str eam . The gentlemen, after their concu rr ence of the F ire Committee he had 
discltveries , concluded to return home, and 
temporarily appointed Chas. McManus as 
the un wholesome subject was discussed en- drh-er of the 2d ,vard hose car r iage. He 
route. Two mil es or lees from the 8pot, is ahio offered the following : 
located the po wer·house and the immense To th, Honorabl, Oity Oouncil: 
well which supplies th e city and our citize ns 1 beg to eubmit the following re,commen• 
with water. Ae is well-kno wn the water dations for your conside ration: 
whi ch!npplies the well is percolated through ht-That the 3d , v ard Hos e Comp any 
the sand and gra, ·el from the riveritsel!. and ,hould ha\'e a room in which to meet, which 
the thought "'·as not pleal!ant to contem· ther have not, eince you gave their room for 
plate that the offal from the !laughter.house pohce purpo ses. 
2d- , ve ha ve or oui'ht to h11.ve, about 136 
above referred to, must necessarily pnss by uniforms. a part o! which might be disposed 
and become abaorbed into the earth and of to either companiee in Spar ta or Centre-
eventually find its way into the suppJy burg. ck 
. 3d-That your hoo k and ladder tru 
p1pt:! of .the water w~rks . _,,1bould be ti tted np with sha fts for trye pu r-
The matter was huJ. before the Trustees of pose or pulling the same by horse, instead 
the ,vater Works , w ho very promptly took of being pulled by ban d, as former ly. 
it in hand end reported the facts to the 4:tb- ~a it possible ~o e~tablisb a central 
. . . flre staho n for the enhre mtv? Mayor and City Marshal. An im·el!lhgat10n 5th - Th at the eteamer be Put in &"Ood or· 
was made by the latter officer, who found der either for use or sale. 
the'condition of affain, to be as repre!ented , ' Respectfully submitted, 
d• h t t k t t h th · WM. M. Koo~,, an e a once oo s eps o ave e nuu1- Chief Engineer. 
ance eradicated, by notifying the propriet.or3 A petition ~as presented signed by John 
of the ?st.Abllshment nnd .reciting the law H . Stevens , H. B. Curtis, Thomas Harding 
govemmg euch cases, winch reads as fol• and othen.1, :i.sking for the open ing of Spice 
lows: alley,bet ween H igh and Hamtramick streets. 
Soc. 0023- , Vhoever puts the carcaes of On motion the aame was referred to the 
any dead animal or the offal from any 
slaughter house, &c., &c., upon or into any Street Committee. 
lake. river, stream, &c,, &c., to the annoy - The Finance Committee presented an or -
ance of 11.ny citizen of this State , &c., or dinance providing for fixing the leTies for knowingly permits any such thing to re-
main the rein, &c., or neglects or refuseti to ta xation for 188f;. [For copy of same see a.d-
o.bate its existence. or afler kno wledge of nrlising columns.] 
its existence. or after being dul y notified by A rter going through the third reading it 
any • • • trustee or health officer o! 
&ny municipal corpo ration . &c., shall be WH adopted. 
fined not more than fifty dolla rs nor less Mr. Bunn stated that the Gas Company 
than one dollar. pr oposed extending mains on Burgess 
Sxc. 2432.-Tbejurisdiction of any corpo r- street, and on motion the gasoline la!Ilpe 
ation owning water -works, to preve nt d'r 
punish any pollution of the water. shall ex- were ordered to be 21ubstituted by coal gas 
tend ten miles beyond the corporation limits. lamp-posts to the number of four, to be lo· 
It is leo.ri1ed that the slaughter-house, cated by the Gas Committee. 
above referred to, has been located at that Mr . C'.ole moved that the Ordinance Com-
point for several years, and it i!I a matter of rqittee be instructed to draft an ordinance 
surprise that knowing the existence of the requiring the snloons to keep closed on Bun-
laws on the subject, no efforts ha ve hitherto day. A lso, an ordinance compelling the 
been made to abate the nuisance. saloons to close every nigh t on week days at 
EDUCATIONAL. 
IUGH SCHOOL C.LA.88 DAY. 
The graduating class of the Mt. Vernon 
High School for the year 1885, is composed 
of nine members , as follows: Oscar Dan-
iels , President; Bessie Clark, Secretary, 
l\.1is8<'s Lotta Jackson , Sadie Miller, Cora 
Mitchell, :Fannie Blair, Bertie Darby , Linda 
Sharpnack and Jessie Bainter. The Cllll!IS 
Day exercises were held in the High School 
room last evening. Owing to the limited 
seating capacity of the room, cords of ad-
mis_,ion "·ere issued 1 to tftose invited to at-
tend the exerc ises, which consisted o ( vocal 
and instrumental music , addresses, &c. The 
occa!:!ion was n most enj oyable one . The 
following is the o.rder of exercises: 
Music-Qunrtette and Chorus-"Qui Tallis'' 
Henry Farmer. 
PRAYER . 
PRESIDENT 'B ADDRF.88. 
Choru.s-"The Dawning of the Day" ... -. .. .. ... . 
Kalliwoda 
Recitation-The Painter o.(Sevil te ... . ...•. ...... 
J essie Bainter 
Essay-A Drenm ....... ..... ..... .... Fannie Blair 
Recitation-.AnAppeal to the Sexton for 
Air ............ ....................... Code Mitchell 
Qua.rtette -" Ding DongBell" ..... J. M. North 
(;laud Ogden, ,vmie Horner, Burt Floy, 
.Albert Moore. 
Debate - Resolved, That Bangs are essential 
to happiness .... .. .... ... ................ ............. . 
A1f.~ade Miller. Neg.-Lotta Jackson. 
Recitatiou-Mother and Poet ... Bcrtie Darby 
Oration-Rights of the Negro .. Oscar Daniels 
Recitation - Legend of Bregenz ..... ............. . . 
Linda Sbarpna.ck 
Piano Tri o- Overture-Tancredi .... .. Ros.sina 
Mi~scs Liziie Va.nAkiu, Mnry Cla.rk, Mame 
•.raylor. 
Loudatus ........ . ......... ...... .. ...... Bertie Darby 
Class Grumbler .. ... .........•......... Bessie Clnr.k 
Male Qun.rtette- ' 'Rowing Down the St.ream 
of Ti.Inc" ... ....... ...................... . Collin Coe 
Consolat us ........ . ....... ... ............. Sade Mill er 
Class Chronicles .......... Scribe , Code Mitchell 
Presentation ........... ........ . .. .... Jessie Bainter 
Chorus-'fhe Days ,ve Never More Shall 
See ...... ................ . .................. ...... Bishop 
BENKDICTJON. 
ALUM1H MEETIN G . 
The resident members of the Alumni As-
sociation of the :Mt. Vernon Hlgh Schoo l 
held a meeting in the Superintende n t 's 
l'OOm 1 May 12th, and another one last n ight 
to make arrangements for the second annu-
al reunion. Committees were appoi n ted aa 
follows: On entertainment, invitation and 
printing, de<:orat.ion, banquet. music and re-
ception. The program of t he evening will 
be unnounced in due time. 
Sad Dea&h From Poi.aontug. 
Thursday morning last, Clarence, the 4· 
year-old son o! Mr. nnd Mn. Clayton Bish-
op, arose at an ear ly hour o.nd went out to 
play with some or the neighbor's child ren. 
Not returning until after breakfas t , the 
mother innocently gaYe it a. qnnntity o ( 
fan cy decorated eandy ca.kcs-the remnant 
of n stock l\Ir. B. had on hand when he 
closed out his store. The child partook of 
the confectionery and again left the h ouse 
not returning until about 11 o'clock. The 
little fellow then complained of feeling ill , 
and hi s pale face antl agon ized expression, 
pla.inly told of his suffering. H e com-
plained of puins in the stomach, and had 
vomiting and purging spells throughout the 
afternoon. H e continued to grow wOr!e 
until c\·ening', when Dr. Larimo re was call-
ed in and left a. prescription, believing at the 
hme that the child was afflicted with sum-
me r comp laint. It grew worse through the 
nigl1t, and in thcmorninghadaeveraJ con· 
vu lsions. Drs. La r imo re, Gordon, and Mc-
Millen were all summoned, ao<l on maki ng 
inquiries beca me convinced that the ch ild 
was suffering from poisoning. All applies _ 
t ions and remedie s pr oved un availi ng, an d 
the little fello w died In great agony aboa t 
noon on Frid ay. 
Coroner Bu nn, by consent of the fam ily, 
held an inquest on the remain s and fou nd 
evidence or arsen ical poisoni ng . The sto m-
ach was prese r ved and will prob ably be sub-
jected to o chemical ana lysis. 
There can be no doubt bu t tha t the poison 
W&!I obtained by eatin.i; the fan cy candies al-
luded tO above, and Mr. Bishop has consult-
ed an 11ttorney with a vie w or comme ncing 
su it for dam ages 4gaina t the manufa ctu ren, 
wh o ar e located at Milwau kt e, as well Mt h e 
&gents of th e flrm, who sold Mr . Bisho p 
tne goods, an d who are doing buslnes.!I at 
Zanesvjlle. 
=~===~= 
Burglar Arre•ted at Howard. 
A tramp giving h is narpP- as He n.ry ,vu-
llam!!I, St. Clair , Ohio, wa.! arr ested ne ar 
H ownrd, on :Mond ay morn ing, on adTices 
from Mille rsburg, for stea ling a cha in, some 
ringe and 11.bont $16 in money on Fri day 
night from John Boles o! th&t place. The 
chain and ring and $8.24. were found on hi s 
perso n . On t he inside o( the ring was in-
scribed "H elen." The chai n ~ a heavy gold 
one, valufl(] a t $95. The prisoner was t aken 
to Millersl>urg by Constable Penhorwood. 
10 o'clock. 
After some discussion the Ordinance Com-
mittee WAl!I, on motion, authorized to report 
back to Council, both ordin ances containing 
the foreg-oing provisions. 
The yeas and nays being call ed, all vot ed 
aye but Mr. Peterman, on the la.st proposi-
tion. 
Mr. Miller moved that the widow Clem-
ments and ,vm. McOaw be allowed to move 
fences back to original line on ,v o.st Vine 
street. 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Street Committee. 
On motion o( Mr . Miller the Marshal W-tL! 
instructed to take down two gates on ,vest 
Vine street at the rear of the 2d ,vard school 
house, that obstruct a street. 
Mr. Cole mOyed that Apple alley between 
Vine and High streets, in the 4t.h , vard be 
opened within thirty days and the Street 
Commissione r bring the same to a grade . 
Carried. 
Mr. Thompson mo\'ed that Main street be 
flooded three times a week for the purpose 
o( cleaning out the gutters and improving 
the sanitary condition of the city. Carried. 
Mr. Boynton reported tliat the building 
belonging to Mr. Philo in the 1st ,vard that 
had been declared unsafe had been repaired 
and was now jo good orde r . 
On motion, the Clerk. was ordered to notify 
the Marine Band to vacate room in the 3d 
, vard. t'ngine house. 
The Marshal reported . thattheoldFu.rlong 
Foundry,in the 4th,Vard,wa.s in a dangerous 
condition , and , on motion the matter was 
referred to the Finance Committee. 
The }"'ire Committee made the following 
report on the Chief Enginec.rs suggestions: 
That the matter o! the disposition of the 
uniforms be placed in the hands o( Mr . 
Stauffer; that the hook and ladder truc k be 
rep11.irAd and placed in condition fof hauling 
to fires by horses; that the sum of $10 be 
u pended to repair the Sten.mer. 
:Mr. Boynto n said it had been suggested to 
him by some of our citi zen! , that one of the 
police force be stationed at the cemetery on 
Sunday afternoon. 
On motion the matter was referred to th e 
Police Committee. 
On motion the matter of indexing the or-
din ances and othe r resolutions was refer red 
to the Ordinance Committee . 
Mr. Boynton. moved that the City Solicitor 
be requestep to r epor t to Council whethe r or 
not, expen se of ope n ing alleys and streets 
can be leviffi upon abutting property. Car -
r ied. 
Mr. Boynton said the Chief Eng ineer had 
appoin ted Chas. McManus for the term of 
30 days as drhe r of the 2d Ward hose car -
riage, and Counci l, by ballot, confirmed 
the same for the period named - Geo. Err ett, 
E lsworth Miller and M. Pic kard each r eceiy-
ing one vote. 
Mr. Cole moved that all papers belongiug 
to the City Clerk 's department be placed in 
th e city's sa fe; al so, the papers of the Chief 
E ncinee r . Carri ed. 
Wh en the levy ordina nce was under con-
sideration Mr . Boy nton offered an amend-
ment that the levy of one.h alf mill for sani-
ta ry pu rposes be om itted and the same be 
placed in the ord inance for condemnation 
purpose s, 
The re being no second the motion was 
droppe d . 
Mr . Miller moved that the Clerk notify 
the Civil Enginee r that when Council orde rs 
grade or line given in any ,v aro the Engin-
eer shall con fer with the Tr ustees of said 
W ard befo re proceeding to do any work, 
CArried. 
The follo wing Pay Ordin ance was then 
p&l .!ed: 
Severn s and Blocker ... ..... . ... . ..... .... .. $ 13 00 
Cha 11. H utt on ... ......... ........ . ............. 4 35 
E . C. Quido r ............... .......... ... ........ 11 32 
E . Lybarger...... .... ....... ...... ........ ..... 1 15 
o , c:ar Ra nuom ......... ~........ ...... ...... ... 19 40 
Ed ward Kid well... .... . ... ..... . .. ... ....... 6 i5 
M . Penr ose............ ....... ........ .... .... ... 24 50 
E. Cole...... . .... ...... ............... ......... . 18 50 
Roy H agermf. n.. .. ... . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . ...... . 13 00 
M. Miller.. .... ......... ............... ...... .. .. 3 25 
:Midland Telephone Co .. ....... ... .. ..... .- 9 00 
J . H yde, 1elf •n d otben ..... .. .. ... ... ... 823 98 
,vm. Penic k .... .... . .... ...... ... ..... ... .. .... 3 50 
.Adjo urned for tw o week li. 
Sherlft"'11 Sale. 
At the door o( the Court House on Sa tur-
day af ternoo n, Sheriff Boach disposed or 
the follo wing propert .y: 
The D. W . Mend homestead, on Gambie r 
avenue, conta ining over two acres of land , 
and apprai sed at $5,700, was sold Mr. Jared 
Sperry for $3,980 . 
The bu.riness property of Mr. D. ,v. Mead, 
on Main street, nppraised at $7,000 wns sold 
to Mr . Frank J. Mead for $6,300. 
Th e Robi nson farm, comp ri sing 3-8 ncl'(ls 
in Morris township, was sold to Mr. Thos. 
Dur b in, of this city, nt the appmised value 
-l3,800. 
AMUSE~IENTS. 
LIZZIE EYA.SS COlILK G. 
Dmin g her visit to her old )It. Vern on 
h ome, lasf season, Miss Lfazie Evans, ex-
pre ssed to a B AN.XER repre sen tative , her 
pleasure to return this year and play for the 
ben efi'tof tbe Public Library. On Mond ay 
last a communication was receiyed from Mr. 
C.E.Callalrnn,manager for 1Ii ss Eyan s,stnting 
tllat lhe accomplished little actr ess could be 
with us on the second of June for the purpose 
above indicated. Mr. H. L , Curtis in be-
half of the Tru stees of the Library accepted 
the da te, and notified Manager Callahan . 
The generous offer of Miss Evans should 
be an e.Yample to our citizens that will in-
spire them to vigorous efforts to make the 
occasion one long lo be rem embe red and nt 
the same time swell the proceeds of an en -
tertainment that ar e to be donated to a most 
worthy object. 
Miss Evans has a very strong company at 
pre.scnt 1 and has had a llighly successful 
seaso n in the South. She is pl aying this 
week in St . Louis , :ind the R epublican of that 
c.itv in its Mond av's issue says: 
,;Yesterday Liz;ie Evans opened her third 
engagement in St. Loui s this sea son, play-
ing Chip in "Fo gg's Fer ry. " Her reception 
was warm , and the attendance for both per: 
fonnanee s-afternoon and evening-was 
good in number s audappreciative in quali ty. 
Only a year or two ago Lizzie Evans made 
her begining in stage work, and those who 
saw her then and see her now could 
scarcely fail to agree in the opinion that he r 
improv ement ·is man 'elous. No y oung 
actress now before the public has macle so 
rapid and substantial and advance as she. 
A little beauty, and viyacious and bright 
from the first, she has developed genius /o r 
her work and become an artiste. This is 
written without men ta l reservation, and be-
cause her merits demand that the plain 
truth should be told. She is little , but she is 
a jewel -a di-a.mntic cmueo, clear cut. Her 
vitality is overflowing, but it does not take 
the direction of romping to make the inju 
dici ous laugh. Th ere is earnestness and 
purpose in her lightest moods, and her 
wofk all bears th e stamp of sincerity-
From this quality spring some .of her best 
effects of hum or. She has dramatic force 
a nd the power of pathos, too, and an ex· 
ample of this comes in an exquisite serious 
bitattheendofthe first act of the play. 
Her tran sacti ons from the grave to the gay, 
a.nd from laugh ter to tears a.re admi rably 
made in tone-color and facial play, and 
within her scope she has all th e elements of 
dramatic expression at command . Liizie 
Evans has come on the stage to stny, and 
no doubt ofthnt, and the little sonbrettes 
will look to their laurels. " 
A.NCIBNT ARCHIVES. 
Kno x County' s Dir e c t ory for 
1 8 31. 
Mr. ]sane Hadley, who is still quite vig-
orous and in th e enjoyment of good health, 
although having attained his 00th year in 
January la!t, has in his possession an ancient 
docum tmt 1 bearing on the history of Knox 
county, which the BA~~ER has been permit-
ted to peruse, and from \Vhich the following 
statis tiCB are taken: 
In 1830,Mr. Hadley ,was :ippointed Deputy 
United States :Mnrshal, a·nd se.n-ed as such 
for four years, through the grace of that good 
old Democratic patron sa int, President Au-
drew Ja ckson. During that period he took 
the census of Knox CO\lnty, and in the dis-
charge or that duty, he visited every house 
and every family at that time within the 
limits of the county. He afterwards com· 
piled h is report into a small volume whi ch 
was _published by C. & J . Colerick, who 
aflerwards established the BANNisn, and bore 
the foll owing title page: "The Knox County 
Direct ory-c ompiled from the books of the 
County Auditor , and the returns of the 
Depu ty Marshal 1 for the year 1831." It con-
tains 91 pnges, bound in paper , and the 
townships are arranged in alphabetical 
order , as follows: •Bloomfield, Brown, But-
ler , Berlin , Clinton, Clay, *Chester, • Frank-
lin, Hilliar , H oward , H arrison, Jackson, 
Jefferson, Liberty 1 Morgan , :Morris, l\fonroe, 
Middlebury, Milford , Miller, Pleasan t, Pike, 
Union and ·wayne. Th ose marked with an 
asterisk 1 were af terward s by statute tran s-
ferred to Morrow county . The following 
summary appears at the end .of the little 
volume: 
" The populati on of the State of Ohio 
agreeably to the census of 1830, is ... 937 ,482 
Population of Knox county .............. 17,125 
" Mt. Vernon ................. 1,021 
" .Martin sbu!'g.. .. ......... ... 240 
" Danville ....... .... ....... ,.. 231: 
" Fredericktown............ 161 
Opposit e each name recorded in its leaves 
are two columns of figures , taken from the 
Audi tor's books, showing the amount of 
renl and personal property, upon whi ch 
taxes were asse21sed. In Mt. Vern on we find 
that in point of we:i.lth, Daniel S. Norton 
headed the JL~t with a .real ty of $5,536 and 
personalty of $4,513. Anthony Banning 
came next with $7,412 real and $192 person-
al property . Of the standing of citizens 
who are still alive and residents of our beau-
tiful and pro sperous city to-da)'i we copy as 
foll ows: 
REAL. 
J. N.Burr ......... ..... ............... . 





COURT HOUSE COLLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
H enry Larimore YS. Henry Row; action 
on note; amount claimed $195, with inter-
est from April 6th, 1881. 
Snyder Cochr an rs. Jas. ,v. Coe, et al; ac-
tion on note; a.mount claimed $150, with in-
terest from Jan. ht, 1883; forclosure and 
other equit able re lief asked for . 
Chas. B. Miller vs. Samuel Ynugeri tran-
script filed. 
PR OBATE COURT. 
Silas Mitchel1, executor of Jacob ::\litchell, 
vs. Nathaniel Mitchell, et al.; petit ion to sell 
real estate ; repo rt of sale filed and deed or-
dered. 
Clar k Irvine, &Bsignee of W. E. Dunham; 
petition filed for orde r to sell real estate ; 
orde r granted . 
R. H . Bebout n. J. A . Beboutj pa rties 
met, and ca.rnse continued by consent of both 
parties for forty-eight days. 
Wm. McClelland, Adm r . ;,ith will an-
nexed of Jos. C. Taylo r, vs . Mary Ann H o:ff-
stat, et al; petition to eell land; summons 
hereto fore issued to th e Sheriff of Colum-
biann county, Ohio, returned and filed. 
Final accou n t filed by E. R. Eggle.!!ton 
guardian of Alberta. Darby. 
lm·en tory filed by Morris , velsh, J. P. 1 
acting coroner in case of J. T. Donohue. 
,vm or Robert Sapp proven . 
"'m. McClelland Admr. with will annex~ 
ed of J os. Taylo r . YS. J asper N. Taylo r, ct 
al; petition for an d tempora ry injunction 
allowelj. -
Ohi.o vs. Ralph }!c Mabon; t ranscript from 
G. Benedict, J .P., on compla int to keep the 
pence; for hearing May 30th. 
First parti al account flied by ,v m. Smith, 
execut or of H. N. Sheff'er. 
MAR RIA GE LICENSES. 
Grant Wo rley and Ida Selby. 
J efferson Dunha m and Ida M. Spearman. 
C. M . Barber and Belle Busenbu rg. 
W . C. Phill ips and I da E . Leedy. 
RE AL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. 8. Braddoc k to T . H . H illier , lot 
in Mt . Vernon .......... ... ... . ..... . ..... $300 000 
Same to C. L. Campbell, lot in same .. 550 00 
Same to Same, lot 111 same .... .. ....... .. 1450 00 
C. E. Bryant to A. C. Remlinge r ,land 
in Monroe ... ..... ..... ........ .. ..... ........ 4500 00 
S. A. Martin to J , W. Vail, land in 
Wayne .................... ................. .... 3300 00 
A. B. McCutchon to C. E. McCutchon 
land in , vayne ............................ . 2400 00 
David Gorsuch to Ja cob Oorsucb, 
land in Ha rr ison .. ........ ..... .... .. .. ... S500 00 
C. T. and E. Mille r to Nannie H arl. 
lots in Frederick town ...... ..... ...... ... jO() 00 
Abner Nulton to Sarah Shults, land 
in Jeffe:reon .... ........ .. ... ... ............. lO(X) 00 
C. C. Sha w to ,v. Plats, lantl in H ow-
ard ........................ .................... 4000 00 
C. ,v. Ba rre to Inine Pbwelso n . lots 
in lof t. Holly ....... .... .... . ... .. ... .... ... .. 4-00 00 
M. B. Lafever to M. B. Scott, pt lo t 
in Fredericktown. ..... ..... ......... . ... .. 26 00 
M. B. Scott to Stephen & Hagerty, pt 
lots in Frede ricktown .............. ..... 2400 00 
"'illiam Loose to A . J . Clow, land in 
Pike ..... ..... ................ .... ............... 813 00 
H. Tudor to G. 0 . Mahaffey, lot in 
Mt. Ver'Jllon ..... .... .. . ........... ... . ..... .. 800 00 
C. E. Quidor to Jos. Sproule, lots in 
1ft. Vernon ...... .. ... ....... .. ..... .. ...... . 300 00 
Silas MHchell to J.B. McCormick. 
lot in }f t. Vernon .............. . ...... ... . 800 00 
J. D. Critchfield to R. S. Parke r, land 
in Howat'µ ..... ...... .... ........... ... ..... 1400 00 
E. Emley to Frank Mercer, lots: in 
Centreburg ......... ...... .. . .. .. ............. 2400 00 
Robt. Sapp and Susanna Easte rday, 
pt lot 111 Mt. Holly. .. .. ..... .............. 60 00 
Levi Beach to F. B. '£hayer, part lot 
in Brandon ....... ... .. ....... .... ........... 100•00 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
GAMBIER . 
Mr. and Miss , vnkins, of \Vashingt on,are 
visiting Miss Elioee Frencl1. 
Rev. Chas . D. ,vuuams, of Fern Bank, 
epent Sunday in th e vil1age. 
Peter Neff', J r., of .Adelbert College, Cleve-
land, is at home on a brief visit. 
Mrs . Paul Sterling, or Newark , is spend-
ing the week on the "Hill." 
Mrs. Levi Bottles: is visiting in Akr on and 
Cleveland. 
The Convention of the Southern Diocese 
of Ohio. is now in session at Delawnre. 
The Convention of the Nor thern Diocese 
will be held at Cleveland, beginning June 
9th. 
Last Saturday the 1st and 2d nines of Ken-
yon had a game of base ball-the 1st nine 
coming off victorious. 
Mrs. A. L. Conger, of Akron , 8pent Sun-
day in this place. 
Kenyon Conger was thrown from his 
bicycle last week and received painful in-
juries. 
Mrs. and :Miss Blake returned Saturday-
from St. Louis, where they spent the winter . 
Re -r. Dr. Bates, or CleveJand, is spending 
a few days in the village . 
Our Postoftice, since Monday, is rcce1vrng 
and sending two mail! daily between this 
place and Mt. Vernon. 
BLADENSB U RG, 
Miss Ella Allen , of East Union, is hereon 
a three weeks ' visit with friends. 
The hop given at Henry Ri ce's, Friday 
e\·ening , was enjoyed by all present. 
MJ.ss Zilla Schooler, or Ut ica, visited 
friends in this place last week. 
Mis.s Mand Denney returned home Sun-
RECENT DEATHS , 
MRS. MARY M1WI LLlAM.!, 
Widow of the late Moses lfoWilliams, died 
at her resid ence in Martinsburg on ;Friday 
inst from heart d isea ,e . She \,·as born in 
Washington county, Pa., '.\fay 6, 1800, und 
ca.me with her pa.rents to Ohio in 1813, set· 
tling in Clay township, on the farm now 
own ed by Timothy Dudgeon, and haff re-
sided in the same neighbo rh ood up to the 
time of her death, or a period of 72 years. 
Deceased was a prominent member or the 
Presbyteri an church for over fifty years . 
She is survived by five children-two son s 
and three daughters. Her fun eral occurred 
on Saturday, the seryices bein g conducted 
by the Rev . C. L. \Vork. 'l'he rem ains were 
interred iu the Pre sby ter ian cemetery at 
Martinsburg. 
Probabl e ltlurtl e r N ea r 
-vill e . 
Zanes • 
A telegram from Zanesville, date<l May 
15th , says: RoseYille, ten miles South on 
the Cincinnati and Muskingum Va1ley Rail-
road1 was the scene of a probable murder, 
the victim being to -nigh t in a dy ing cond i-
tion. Twen ty-five men employed on n con-
struction train had been boarding in Rose· 
ville. Last night after sup})er J ohn Dcr-
wacter, a. section han d, went to the Globe 
H ouse and got in to n dispute with Lewis 
Shoppe} , one of the train hands. The par 
ties been me very :mgry, and , as the village is 
.on th e line between Muski ngum and Perry 
counties , adjourned to-the outsk irts of the 
town in Perry coun ty to fight. On the way 
Shoppel picked up a. stone and held it in h is . 
hand. Some of the men nccompnnyingthem 
interferred to make peace, and persuaded 
Shoppel to throw away his stone . No sooner 
had he done so than Denva ctcr , drawing a 
knife, sprang upon Sboppel and bnriod lhe 
knife in his throat, twistin g it so n.s to pr o-
duce a horrible wou nd three inches long, 
and penetrating th e windpipe. Derwac ter 
was locked up to await th e result of Shop-
pePs injuri es. Shoppel has hardly n ch:mee 
of recovery. 
'l'h e Ne wR rk A n 1e r ica u Sue d Co.r 
Lib el. 
Homer T. llnslop , on li'riday, sued \Vm. 
C. Lyon and Jos. M. I ckes, pr opr ietors of the 
Newark .Amcricm,, for $5,000 d:images for 
libel. He allege! that !he defendants pub-
liehed in the Newnrk A ,neriean a faho nnd 
maliciou s libel concerning him . Said a1lcgcd 
libel was publi she d in th e Am cricm, on the 
7th of )fay, and was as follows: 
"Some two vears or more ngo, tl10 sl1ops 
owned fin<l ol}eratc<l by theNew:irk Machine 
Compnny, w ere discovered on fire. By 
pr ompt attenti on oh the ~rt of the watch-
man the fire was extin gu ished before much 
damage was done . The origin of the fire 
remained a mysterv for a few daTs, ,,..hen a 
young man-Intel); empl oyed bj the co.m-
pany-wns arr ested chnrged with touchmg 
the torch to the buildtng. He was tried, 
convicted and senten ced to serve a term in 
the Ohio Penitentiary. l:tis ti.me hns ex-
pired and he remains here to bring snit 
against th e Newark :Machine Compan y for 
$5,000 for false imprisonment." 
The libel consists chieflv iu the fnct that 
Hnslop was notco nvi ctedvof arson, und did 
not sen·e a ter01 iu the penitentiary. 
Athert on, Smythe and Barrows a.re the at-
torneys for plaintiff. 
A Carboy of" A cid Br e a ks . 
From the Dunkirk {N. Y. ) E oening Ob11eri:er, 
May 18.J 
Qui te an excitement was occa~ioned in 
John Harper 's dru g store , on the comer of 
Third and Lion sti-eet, this mornin g. A cru·-
boy of sulphuric acid, containing 175 
pounds =of the acid broke in the cellar , 
and the contents rnn ove r th e floor. Along 
the side of the cellar are stored quantities of 
oil . Should the acid reach the oil a confla -
gration would be the result. :\fr. Harper 
thr ew half a barr el of whiting in to the acid 
nearest the oil, and ne~traliz:it ion quickly 
resulted. Th e quantity of whiting proved 
too small, however, and t he ac id still ran 
toward the oil; while the carbonic acid gas 
arising from the union of the acid and alkali 
made exis tence in the cella r impossible. 
Mr. Ha rper than ran up stairs and sent in a 
fire alarm , fearing the acid would reach th e 
oil and the resulti ng fire would be beyond 
his contr ol. The department quickly re-
sponded and hose was stretched in readine ss 
for an outburst of flam e. Ko water was 
thrown 1 as such nn action woul d in evilably 
bring th e calamity feared. Before the acid 
and oil m.ingled 1 a couple of bar rels of 
marbl e dust telephoned. for by Mr. 
Harper arrived , and th e quantity prO\·ed 
su fficient to neutralize all the oil of vitrol. 
Thus a probably- ser ious fire w:is narrow1y 
averted. lfr . I-Iarper's cooln ess in fight ing 
the progr ess of the acid as long as the car-
bonic acid gas allowed him to stay in the 
ceUar pr evented Urn great <lamagc that 
would otberwis e hav e probably occurred, 
b'1ving time for the arrival of the du st, 
whi ch neut rali zed the acid. 
LO CAL N OTI CES, 
B .. H..l.B N WELL , 
Gambier , has in stock a large 
supp ly of Sheep Shears, Woo l 
Twine nnd Barbed Wire. 
The Mirror 
is no flattere r. W ould you 
make it tell a sweet er ta le ? 
Magnolia Balm is th e cha rm-
er t hat almost cheats the 
look ing-glass. 
U E T A I L FL O U R H ARKETS . 
Correeted every Wedn esday by A.A.TAY -
LOR, Propriet or o fKOK OSI!W Ah LLB, \Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor' s Koko21ing Patent, $1 65 ~ :.I: bb l. 
f< II 1T DQ ~ t f< 
11 Dest ....... ... .... . . 1 3:l ~ · ¼ " 
I< f< • • •• • • ••••••••••• 75 ~ i II 
Choice Family ... .... . ... ........ .. .. 1 25 ~ ¼ " 
" . , •••••••••••••••••••••• 70 ~ i II 
Whcat (Longberry and Sbortberry .. ..... . $1 00 
The Trad e supplied at Usual discount. 
Orders can be Jeft with local deale rs, a t the 
Mill , or by postal ,and will be promptly filled. 
LO CAL N OT I CES . 
·--...-... ---------- ----- -
Don't fa i1 t-0 call and see our new 
stock of gr oceries. Telephone No. 9. 
~fay7 --!t H. LAuDERBA.i;on & Co. 
L o ok Ucre -Stingc r 's L ightn in g 
Linim ent. Sold by nil druggist.,. a30-4* 
THE LATES T 
Novelties m Dres s Goods, 
Satin Berbers, Casimirs , 
Ondines, 'l'ricots, Raw Silks, 
Bea1:eetz, Armour, etc. All 
m new and late colors, care-
fully selected by 
BROWNING & SPERlff, 
All Goods at Cost at Rog -
er s' Hardware Stor e. 
Dysp epsia, in ita wont form 1 will 
yield to th e 1.L'le of Carter 's Little Nerve 
Pills, aided by Ca rt e r 's Little LiYer 
Pills. They not only relieve present 
<listress 1 but strengthens th e stomach 
and digestiYe apparatus. 21mylm 
Ne,v Da r b e1· l!!ihOJ>, 
At the corner of Hi gh and iruluerry 
streets, first Hoor. First class workmen 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
)Ia y l4-2t liExnv ScuAFER, Prop. 
FOUND. 
At last, th e best Bargain s in 
Bla ck and Colored Sil/cs, at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S 
BE AU T IFUL 
Sele~tion of All -o\'er Embroid-
eries,Ham burg Eclges,Swisses, 
White Dress GooJs, Lace Cur-
tains, Parasols . &c. All svld 
at the very lowest prices in the 
market. 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
UHA..NGE OF FIRJI . 
M r. P. A.Baker bas r etired 
from the drug firm of BAKER 
BRos., and the business here-
after will be conducted in the 
same firm name and under the 
management and direction of 
George R. Baker, who takes 
this method of thanking the 
public for the liberal patron -
age heretofore extended and 
solicits a continuance of the 
same. Physicians' prescrip -
tions compounded with . the 
greatest care, as in the past . 
Our proprietary remedies -
Capcine, Elixir, Mandrake, 
Worm Syrups, etc., can only 
be had at this establishment. 
Don't forget the place, Hooker 
Block , sign of the Big Hand. 
9oprt1 
W A..B 
On High Priced Gloves and 
Hos iery. Victory won in our 
selection of Ladi es and Gents 
Gauze and Summer Merino 
Wear, at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
Yo un g ltl e n !- llea tl This . 
'l'he Vollnic Ilelt Co., of Mnrshnl 
Mich., offer to send th eir celcbro.tc,,I 
Electro-V olt"i c Ilelt ""d other Applinn-
ces on trial for thirty d:1ye-, to mcu 
(young or old) nfliictcd with ncn·ons 
debilit/r ' loss of vitality n..nd rn::mhoa<l , 
nnd al kindred (roubles. Also for rhcu-
mn.tism, neurnlgiA, paraly sis and many 
other <liscn.scs. Com11let.e rest.oration to 
h ea lth , Yi~or and mnnh?O<l gunrnn~cc1. 
No risk is mcurred as thirty days lnnl lS 
allowed. ,vr itc them nt once for illu s -
trated phnmphl et free. Dec25-Jy 
K11o x Co un ty A..b~h·acts :fo 1· 
Sale .. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
OOL .UMN . 
ALL KINDS OF REAL E STA T E 
U OUGIIT, SOLD AN D E X• 
CHAN G E D, 
No . 4.30 . T\YO-STORY DRICK, modern style, con-tain ing nine rooms, and three room 
atone cell ar , with good drain und cement 
floors , stone wnlks , cistem, well, hydrant, 
&c., &c; honso newly painted an d papered 
thr oug hou t; eonve uient to business; one 
squ are from Main street, one aqua.re from 
Uni on School, nnd one aqu .arc from two 
cbur chesi a first-claes property, in first-class 
conditi on and inn first-class neighbo rhood. 
price $4-,5-00, on J?.aymente of $1.600 cash 
o.nd i600 a year; will ta ke a emo.Uer property 
in part payment; large discount for all cash 
down. 
No, <1118. 
1)1P ROVED FARM( IGl acres in Ruesell 
county Kansa s, wo miles sou th of 
Bunker Hill, u thrivin g town on the Kansa& 
Pacific Hnilway , Northwest ¾ St.:iction 18 1 
Township 14, Range 12; frame house 16x24, 
containing threo rooms; land, black loa m 
soil, .rolling prairie, 70 ncres un<ler cu!ti va-
tion , 20 acres meadow; peach orc hard ; two 
nc,·e r-faiJiJ1g spri ng s on Uie farm and good 
well at the house ; on public road ond con-
venient to school. :Price $20 per acre on 
payments of$400 cnsh nnd $500 per year; 
will exclrnnge for a form in Knox county, 
or property in Mt. Vernon. 
No . 4.2 9 , 
F ARM , 22 acre~, 4 miles 30uthwe st of Mt. Vernon, 2 mi.Jes Norlh of Dangs; h ouse 
two rooms and cellar; barns 22.x:22; corn-
crib and wagon h ouse, good[spring, orcha rd 
of 260 trees, 75 gm_pe vines, on a b"OOd roa d, 
in excelle11t neighborhood. Price $1f;20, in 
})D.yments of$520 cash and $200 u year for 
five years. 
N o 4.21 
.A CH OICE JJUILDJNC LOT, cove ,ed with fruit trees. only 1t squues from 
th e Postoffice, on East Vine ~treeti price 
$1,200, on time payments; discount forcnsh. 
N O, 42~-
E XCELLEXT Building Lot, corner Br ad-dock and Burgess streets; price $250, OJl 
payments to suit . 
=- No. U'.1 ,- = iiil VACANT LOT; East, end of Chestnut St., l).ricc $200, on payments of $1.00 por 
week. A &l\'inbrs bunk ·1 
No. 42~ . 
N EW Fll,Hrn ll 0 l 'SE, to be comple ted :May 1st, on S,.1.ndusky street, contai n-
ing five rooms arlO cellar_t near chnr <'h nn<l 
school; price $!)()0; $10u cush un d $10 per 
month; rent only. 
No . 426 
N :EW 1''ramc llous c,to bccomplctcU Ma.y 1st , on West Chestnut St.; 4 roomsaud 
cellar ; price $800, on long time . 
No . '110. 2 8 ACRE FARM, 2 miles Nort h-west or Bo.ngs; 8 acres cleared , fenced aud 
well set in grus.<-i, u.n exce11ent sprin gj SC\•cn · 
teen acres good timber-oak, bcecl,, 6ugur , 
cucumber, butternut, cherry, ash , c11estnut 1 
poplar, &c-sugur camp of about 300 trees, 
3 acres deadened. Lanrl lic-s to theSou th·ea ~t 
and iJ:J every foot tilloblc. 1,rice $50 :in acre, 
on any kind or payment to suit pur chase r . 
A bargnin. 
No . '120 , R OUS)~ and one-hn.Jf uerc of lan d, on 
,vop ster :1.venue; hou se e<mtains seven 
rooms :1.nd ce!J!'lr; well, fruit trees of all 
kinds. Price $1200, on 1,ayrnents oi' ono-
third cash: balance in one :rnd two yen.n, . 
No. '.IH . N EW FRA :MJ~ H OUSJ.;, on Snu<lusk.dy strcct 1 sto ry n.nd a. h11lf, 4 rooms n.11 
cellar; t.wo squares from Jl'ifth ,vnrd sch ool 
house and Uucc squa res from Union school. 
price $800, on puyme 11ts of ,.100 Cllsh nnd $10 
per month 1 or for rc.nt at $8¼ per nionth . 
No. ,108. 2 8 ACH.E li'AHM within o. hnlf milo of the corporatio n of Mt. Vernon 
house with seven rooms and cellnrl. stnb lc 
orchard of about4 acres, 150 thr ifty ocaring 
apple nnd other fruit. trees all or excellent 
qunlitv,also berries, etc ., spring, well a.nd 
ciste rii; laud gently unduln.Llng; fine view 
of Mt. Vernon from tho hous ej a. splendid 
farm for gan len mid sma ll fruit .raising 
Pri ce, $150 per acre ou any kind of payments 
to su it the purchaser. 
No. -lOO . L AR GE OLD Frn.me ll ousc, on Plcnsant street, apple trees good well, corn er, 
lot; all at low price of $4r:,o, on payments of 
$50 cash and $5 })Cr month. A bargain. 
No . '111 . 80 ACRES with in the corJlora tion o! Deshler H enry coun ty,Ohio,a.tow n 
of 1,200 population. Desh ler }ms three 
railroads-the D. & 0., T. & D. and th e D. & 
M. ; the lnnd is crossed by tho lott er roa.d· 
pike nlong one end of the 1:ind; cleared land 
a.djoining this 80 acre s h:1.s been sold at $100 
a.n acre nnd this tr:ict will be worth us mu ch 
wh i::n cleared up and fcuced . P.rico now $41 
000 upon any kJntl of payments to sn it. 1mr-
chascrs1 or will trade for n. nice Ht Uc farm in 
Knox county . 
No . '.10~ . 
CII OICE a.VACANT LO'l', 0 11 St1n<lusk y street; price $250, on payments of $5 
per month. 
No . 300 . H OUSJ<J A.ND LOT, corner Sundu sky nm.I ll:uutrnmickslr ccts; hou se contninli O 
rooms ::md e.xecllent cel lar, well, cislc!~1_1 fruit., elc.j pri ce $1200, on pnyments of $:ruu 
cnsh nn<l $200 per year. A. bargam. 
No . 307 . 
BRICK HOUSE antl full lot 0 11 
Mnn sf1cld nvcnu e, nt u. hnrguiw 
" l1onsc co11tni11s tcu roollls und 
11 : cellar nnd will be sold nt cost 0 11 
Isaac Hadley . .... .......... .... ...... . 
Joseph Martin ...... ................. . 
Raphael Payne ...... ....... .... . .... . 





day , after spending ee,·eral weeks with . 
- friends in Martinsburg. 
:: Mrs. Minnie Hall , of New Castle, is \'isit-
- ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Vanvoorhis,. 
8 
MRS. L. ROSENTHALL 
W ishes to call the attention 
of the ladies of Mt. Ver non 
and vicinity to her Summer 
Openin g of French Pattern 
Ha ts and B0nnets, on Th urs -
day, Friday and Saturday, 
May 28, 29.and 30. A cordial 
invi tatio n is extended to call 
and inspect the same. 
Th e Abstrn.ets of titles lo !,ind in 
Kn ox co unty, • prepa.r~l by th e lnt e 
Samuel Kunkel , County H.ecor <lcr, nrc 
co 1nplcte<l to SeptcmLer,'1 82, :ind com-
prise thirt.) ' ,,oJumcs, ,mb::t....1ntinl1y 
bound. They are n ow at the oitlce of 
the Pr osecut in g Attorney, Srunuel n. 
Gob;l1all, wh e re they can be fully exam-
ined bt int-crested p3.rties. Th e entire set 
are ofiercd for s:1.le. For k::rms and other 
information apply t.o S. U. Gotiil111.ll or 
th e ndmini st ra lor of the esl.'ltc. 
Jong time puymcnts. .Also, five 
vacant lots adjoining- foJ' sale ni cost, ('11 pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will build sma ll 
house on thc1:1e lots on p:iymcnt s of $ 10 per 
month . 
No. 30S. 
John \ V. Russell ....... ...... ..... .. . 
Truman ,vard .. .... ......... ... ..... . 
Horse and Bu ggy Stolen. 
Mr. Upton A. Cover, who resides a few 
miles ,,·est of Prcdericktown , \\':ts in town 
Monday morning and repOrted the loss of a 
horse , buggy and harn ess, which were stolen 
from his barn about midnight, Sunday . 
The thieves afJ;e.r securing the rig started on 
the Columbus and Sparta road, and were 
trncked two miles or more , when the trail 
was lost ., owing to the dusty condition vf the 
road. Mr. Cover had poStal cards printe<,I, 
which the Sheriff sent in all direction s, con-
taining the following description and re-
ward: 
STOLEN from the stD;ble of the subscri~er, in \ Va.yne townslnp , n ear Fred enck-
town on Sunday e\·ening, May 17th. 1SS2, a. 
BAY' HORSE BUGGY and HARNESS. 
The ho rse is about 15 hands high'--.slightly 
sway backed; about 15 years old. .ti.sir rub -
bed on both shoulders, caused by tug. The 
buggy is a pian o-bed (set high ). On the 
front of cusb.ion is the name of "U. A. 
Cove.r, 1877.1' Old harness, with new back 
band. $50 RE , V ARD will be paid by the owne r, 
U . .A. Cover, for the return of the horse, 
buggy and harne ss, and $50 for the arrest of 
the thief . Address · 
A. J . BEA CH , Sheriff Knox County . 
.A. Danai: e rou9 Relic. 
Mr . Geo. M . Koons, now deceased, father 
of our tow nsm nn Hon. ,vm. M. Koons, was 
Jn his early days, n gunsmith and manu-
factu rer of fire arms. About forty y·ears ago 
h e const ructed a pistol for General G. A . 
J ones , of this city, wh ich the latte r h as had 
in h is possess ion up to lnet week, when com-
ing across the ancient weapon and remem-
bering its history, presented the snmo to 
H on. W m. M. Koons, knowing he would 
apprec iate the handiwork of his patern al 
ancestors. Mr . Koons took the pistol to his 
office, whe re he disp layed it to n numbe r of 
fr iend.sand the weapon being a "self-cocker,' ' 
he illust rat6d its operations. 
In relati ng the circumstances to a BANKER 
reporter, Mr. Koons said: "There m ight 
have bee n another case of 'did'nt kno w it · 
was loaded,' for on e;xamini ng the barre l, I 
found it contained a. load about an incl} and 
a. half in depth, which on being withdraw n 
pr esen ted a yellowish appearance-the pow-
der having become discolored with age. 
Allllontts Good Sltowing. 
"A lmont Gift/'owned by the Langford 
brothers, of this city 1 is 1:ihowing wonderful 
speed at the State Fair Ground track, Co-
lumbus. A gentleman from Mt. Vernon, 
who witne ssed "Almont" speeded over the 
course one day last week, reports that he 
show'ecl a qua rter at the rat e · of 2:10, a.nd 
that h is trainer , Charley ,vhec ler, offers to 
"'·ager money that "Almont" will lower the 
stallion record thi s season. "Phallis" own-
ed by Mr.!J. I . Case of Racine , Wi s., holds 
the position of the fastest tr otting stallion in 
the world with a record of2 :13i. "Almont" 
has been ~utered for sL-<: meetings in Indiana. 
and "Michigan, and on Tneiclay nc.xl. will 
make his fi.rst appearan ce on Urn Terre Haute 
track, being cote.rad in the 2:25 ra ce. 'fhe 
grea.t stullion race for tho Sp irit of the Times 
cup and $5,000 pmse, in which Almont is 
entered, will not take pla ce until September 
- the exact date and place, having no t as yet 
been announced. 
• 
South of this place. 
Otto Darl ing and ,vm Wol! 1 accompanied 
by th eir Jady friends , attendod the Union 
Grove church 1 Sullday evening. 
Mrs. Mattie Sayp, of Loudonville, and 
Miss Libbie Anderson, of this pla ce, have 
opened a new millinery shop in our 'burg. 
DANVILLE, 
M. F. H ibbitts was csUed here from. ~e-
braska to tile beds ide of his sick father. 
I. C. Black e.xpects to l eave his farm . aud 
mo\ ·e to town in the nea r futu re. 
J.Ringwn.lt , of :Mt. Vernon. will .. bring a 
new store to th is pince this week . T. Frost 
as salesma n . 
I. D. Strouse sold out his .saloon to David 
Hunter , or Holmes county, and intends 
starting one in Gann. 
Ebeneza r ,;vorkman , a you ng ma n Ull\t 
was raised near here, died in Nebrasku. about 
3 weeks ago of conaumptio n . 
Clint-011 Burris, formerly .!Station agen t, has 
gone tp Ka nsas and inte nds to engage .in th e 
farming business. 
George Fullbright , who moved from here 
to Nebraska las t fall, lost h is wi fe :m d two 
For Wa ll Pa p"er and ceiling 
Decorat ions, best selected 
Stock , call at 
21my4w FRANKL. BEAM'S. 
Doan's Stove Gasolin e, war -
r anted th e best, at Baker's 
Globe Drug Store,W ard's Old 
Stan d. 31mylt 
E nglish White Gra nite; 
En glish P orcelain and French 
China, cheap at 
FRANK L. BEAM'S. 
1 ,000 Me n 
, vantecl immediately. Union.ding our 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, co ld 
as ice can make it. Capital required, 5 
cents each. Apply imm cdin.tely fl.t 
21my6m THE OPERA HOli :.iE SALOON. 
children by sickness since h.e went there. t- You will always find some· 
thing new on Beam's great 5 
and 10 cen t counters. 
H . B. Gray and .wife of H olmes COunt,Y, 
were visiti ug friends he re 1ast week. 
Rev. Dows, of Delawure county, occupied 
the pulpit at the Progrestive ch urc h in 
Buckeye City, on la.st Saturday nigh t. 
The infa n t son of Recson Lydick died on 
Tuesday morning last . 
801)re1110 Lodge, K. oc H .. 
The Supreme Loclge, Knights · o( Ho n or, 
met last week in St . LOuis. 'fhe Grand Sec-
retary's report was submitted an d shows 
thn t t11ere were, on Jan uary 1, of this year , 
2,500 wor king lodges in thi s cow1by, wit h a. 
tota l membe rship of 128,848. Since then 
tw ennty -five new lodgee h ayo been added, 
an d there has been a net gai n of 2,260 mem-
bers, ma.king a pres ent Jllembership of 131,-
108. During the year of 1884, twenty aseess-
ments were calle d, wh ich yielded an aggre -
gate of $2,709,561, and the n umber of deaths 
were 11409. The Supreme Treasu rer pre ~ 
sented a financia l ilat eme n t~ which shows 
th nt since the last an nual meeting the re has 
been received $2,409,696, a nd the disburse -
ments have been $2,264,120, leav ing a. bal-
ance in th e ,vi dows an d Orphans Dene fit 
Fu nd of $U 5,1567. 
lJnelahned Letter•. 
Rem aining in the Post Office, at li t. Ve r-
rlon , Ohio, MaY lG. 1885: 
J ohn A.dams, J ohn Al de rfer , Dr. R. C. El-
vin, Lafe J on ee, S. D. Lis le, B . McGrath. Mrs-
Clara !Morgan , Geo. McManis, Po llock & 
Son11 S. C. Polk , Geo. 8. Ru dman , J no. Sey-
mour, Mi&!I A manda Stumb au gh, Miss Mag-
gie Sulliva n , Mrs. Angu e Ting, J . F . Tyle r ,. 
Miss Ella W elch. 
Post als- George S. H all , Elwood Merrin,. 
John P aris h , H . E . P iles, Sy lT(Mff Stout,. 
W. ll. Whi te. 
Dropo-D . Dailey, I. C. Soutbaru . 
Th e w .. rklngman 's 'l'r1e nd 
Ha s Arrh e d. 
~Ir. I. \ V. Littler, gen ernl ag ent for 
Knox county hns n.rrived in this city 
for the purp? ~eo f cn.nvn.ssing f?r th cs nlc 
of Rogers' SJ Iver wnr e of all kmd.s; i\lso, 
bibles histories und album s , which he 
will ~ell on long instn.llmen ts. 1'Ir. 
Little r exp ec t• lo be here for tw e> 
months and is stopping n.t D n.vid~on's , 
opposite the Rowley Hou se. Su,taule 
lady can secure employm ent Lo c~nvas s 
for the sn.Ie of albums . ma.y21-3t 
llllllln e ry Go od •, &.c ., a t 
Dl a d e n sl1Ju1·g. 
\ Ve wish to call the attention of our 
friends tha t we hav e bought the finest 
sto ck of J\lilline1y Go ods eve r brought 
to Illaderu;lmrg. We also hare a good 
selection of latest style of 'l'nmmed Hat.9 
and Bonnet s , &c., a nd we kindly solic it 
the patronag e of all , kn owin g thR.L ou r 
goods and low pr ices will m eet the np-
prova l of erery one. 
. B. & .T. ANDEU. SO~, 
"Wben Baby WM stole, we gave her CASTOJUA. 
Wben she wu a Child, ahe cried for CASfORIA. 
Wben ahe booamo M1ea, eho clung to CA.STORli 
Wheu eho had Children, she gave them CAST'A 
Easy To Be Seen. 
All Dry Goods and Not ions, 
sellin g at Great ly Reduced 
P ri ces, at so .. v,,w 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
Decll- tf 
J\rARTJN KUN.KEr ,, 
North Lib er ty, Ohio. 
Ba ke r 's D r ug Sto1•e . 
I desire to respectfully an -
noun ce to the publi c that I 
have purchased the Dru g Store 
of M:r. J ohn Denn ey, kn own as 
WARD'S OLD STAND, 
and that in th e fnture it will 
be designated as 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE. 
With my iong experience as 
a praeticin~ physician, I have 
the confidence of purchasing 
only pure and first class drugs, 
and compounding prescrip-
tions 1vith the greatest care 
and accuracy . Toilet article~ 
of the best stock and vari ety 
always on hand . I will al-
so sell all the leading pr o-
pr ieta ry medicines on ~he mar-
ket . I solicit a share of the 
pub lic patronage, and will do 
my utmost by prompt and 
carefu:l attention to merit their 
confidence. 
P.A. BAKER, 11. D. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
FlTS.-AII J<'its slopped free by Dr. 
Kliu e's Great Ncnc Restorer. No Fits 
after first day's u se . Mnrvell ous ·cur~. 
'l'reittise and $2.00 trial boltl ftcc lo 
Fit cnses. Send to Dr . Kline , 031 Ar ch 
St., Philad elp hia, Pa. Apri123-ly 
All the pr oprietary medi-
cmes advertised in th e BAN-
NER, are on sale at Bak er' s 
Drug Store . Ward's Old 
Stand . 
AU Sorts of 
hurts and many sorts of ails d. 
man and bea st need a coolint 
lotion. Mustang Liniment. 
' 
• 
CH OJCE vnCt'lnt lot, on " rest end of Chest 
nuir;trcet, adjoining JUvcr $,hlc fark 1 o.t $200 on pny-rq,cnts of $5 per moptJ\. 
No . 3D3. 
6 ACRF.13 jn l3uUer town ship , nU tillable lev.el lam], 8i acr es timlic.r, which wil1 
pay for th e lal).d jf pro\lCrly managc,1; spr i.ng 
convenient to c.hurc I und school. .1:'ri<:~ 
$300, on p:iyments of$50 cnsh a nd $50 per 
year; di.&cow1t for C..'\Bli. .A. bn;rgn.in. 
No . 111};1, T IIREE -.SEYENTUS iptc rest ii;i n;) &0 
a.ere farm, ha lf ,vile Eni:it or Loui ,svill<', 
Li cki ng co1..rntyJ Ol~io; rich, black soil. J 'ri~o 
$1200; will e~chingc for property in 1'.101,1it 
Venion, 
No. a.so~ H OUSE a1Jd 1otone squarcS09 tli of Pub-lic Square, on llai118t. }'re<.,e.ric.ktown 
Ohio, at tho low price of $4501 in payments• $25cn, h nml $5 per ,uopih. A b!ll'g\lµl-~e,t),l 
only! 
No. 3811 . U NDlVIDEJ) ha lf intcr:<'si iQ :1.b1i1sine~ pro1lCrty i11 Dcshlc!j Objoj 2 lo,ts u.n<l 2 
story Owlding on M..ain ~l.i storeroom 25x50 
r~t; 2<l story divided into live rooms for 
d wellings; at the low price of $350~ 
No, 117 8, VACANT I.01', Cor. Pork anU Sl'lgar Sts .~ a.t$276on nny kinUofpaymeutstos u.it, 
No. a8o. CB OICE Vncant Lot, on Pnrk St., nt $SOO, in payment of $6 per month. 
No. :170. CH OlCE BUILDING LOT, corner of Burgess and Dj_viaion stree ts. Price 
$400, nnd good lot, corner of Harkne ss and 
Division streets, at $300 1 on payments of ou_e 
stollar per week. Young mun save your 
cigar money find buy a home 11 
No . 3 71. SJJ:VllN copies Je~oflhe late Ill.STORY OF KNOX OOUNTY; subscriptio n pri.ce 
86.50; sell now for$4i complete record of sol • 
<lie.rs in the war frou1 Kn ox county ; every 
soldier should have one. 
No , 369 . 2 VACAl-,'11£ L01'8 on Chestn ut, and Sug ar 
strccts,3 squar es from 010 14Toylor mills, 11 
$400 for the two, $10 cash, um1$5 per rnonl h. 
No. a oa . VACANT LOT ou Burge ss Sf., nt $27& payments $5 a. month. A bru·,:i:1d11 
Xo .. 34.8 . TEXA S LAND SCUJP in pi('C'Cl!! of 040 
acres each at 50 cents pe.r n.cn .. •; will ex-
cha nge for prop erty in Mt. Vernon or small 
farmi discount for cash. 
No. 3f:I, L OT 7ix132 feet on Vine sl.rcet, l½ s~uures \Vest of Main sh'cet, know n n~ Ille 'Bap-
tist. burch property,'' the bll ildinp is 40x70 
feet, is in goOll comlition, newly pu1ntccl and 
new slate roof 1 no, \• rented for carria ge paint 
shop at$ 150 })er annum; nlso srnnll dwcilJing 
house on same lot, ren ting nt$841Hr trnnum; 
price of 1n.rge house $2630, or payment of 
$200 n. year; price of smnll house '$M 00; pay-
ment or $100a year, or will sel l the property 
at $3000, in payme nt.of $300nyen r; disco unt 
for short lime or cash . 
.t110. a:io . 
~-~~~~-~ I ,vrLL build new cl welling liouses on M good buildinv; Jots as c.nn be foun d in Mt. 
Vernon , finished COlllJ!lclc and pni11ted1 a.nd 
sell at th e low price 0 1 $500, on r».tymcnts o f 
$25cash and. $5per mont h at6 per cent. Bu y 
a home I I I •• YOU WANT 'l'O BUV A. L OT , H'YOUWAN'J:'£0 ELLALOT,lfyou 
wnnt to buy a house, if you wunt lo sell you r 
house, if you want to buy o. fanu 1 if yon want 
to sell a. farmrif you want to Jonn m oney , if 
rou want tn borrow money, in short, if you 
WANT TO JJAKI:: MONEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ntT .VERNON, 0. 
• 
• 
Proposell Amemlment o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint Re so lution No, ~s. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Amending Seclion 4, Articl e X , of the 
Constitution1 relating to the Elec-
tion of Township Officers. 
ReMJlved by tlie General Auembly of the 
Slate of Ohio (t wo-fifths of all the members 
elected to ench house concurring therein), 
That there be submitted to the e1ccton of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State sons to read as follows: 
Section 4. Township officers sha11 be elect-
ed by the electors of each townsbip 1 at such 
time in such manner, and for such term,not • 
excJ<ling three years, as may be provided 
by law; but shall hold their offi~es until 
their successors are elected and qualified . 
·.rho electon desiring, at said election , to 
vote in ftwo1' of the foregoing amcnclment, 
shall have written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ''Constitutional amendment, 
township officers-Yesj'' and those who do 
not favor tho adoption of said amendment 
5hall have written or printed on ;theirballots 
the words, ''Constitutional· amenclment, 
township officers-Xo ." 
A. D. MARSH, 
Speaker of the ll ouse o[, Repruentative~. 
ELMER WHITE, 
Pr esident pro tem. of the Senate. 
.Adopted April 9, 1885. 
Uinn;o STATES OF AMERI CA, Omo, } 
OF•'ICE OF Tm: SEORETA&Y o•· t:iTATE. 
I , JAMES S. ROBINSO~, Secretary of State 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a trne copy of n Joint Reso--
lution adopted by the General .Assembly of 
the State of Oluo, on th<" 9th day of AJ>ril, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
file<l in this office. 
JN ,v1TNESS ,vu1mEoF, I bun hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my' 
[HE.\L.] official seal, at Columbus, the 0th 
day of April, A. D., 1885. 
JA1JES S . ROBIN ON, 
&cretary of Sw.te. 
P1·O1lose1l Amendments to Ute 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Douse Joint Resolutlou No , 6'1', 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
I'roposin9 Amendments to Arti cles Two, 
'l'hree1 cmd 'l'en, of the Constittt-
lion of the State. 
B e it R esolvc<l by the Geneml A33embly of 
the St.ate of Ohio, ' t'hp.t propositionl:I to amend 
section i of article 11, section 1 or article 
UI, nnd section 2 of article X of the consti-
tuti on of tho State or Ohio, shall be subm it-
ted to the electors of this State, on the sec-
onU Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
ns follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Section 2. Senators and Representatives 
shall be elcclccl bieunalty by the electors 
of the respective counties or districts, on the 
Fir st T1ce1dciy after the li'irst M onday fo No--
vember; their term of office shall commence 
on the first day of January next thereafter, 
and continue two ye11rs. 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Section t. The execut ive department shall 
com,h;t of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
Secretary of Statr, Auditor of State, Trcasnr-
of Stntc, and an .Attorncy-Gencrol, who 
shall be elected ox THE •·rRST TUESDAY AfT"ER 
THE FIRST MONDA\' JN NOYEllilER, by the 
electors of the State, and at places or Yoting 
for members of the general assembly. 
.<I.RTICLE' ~. 
SC'<:tion 2. County officers shall be elected 
011 the l'irst '1Uesdag after the Ji'irst M o11day in 
N01:emher, by the electors of each county, i.u 
such manner, and for such term.not exceed-
ing three years, as may be proviclcd by law. 
•FOR M OF BaLLOT. 
At such election, the voters in favor of U1e 
adoption of the amendment to section two 
of a.rticlc two, shall linve placed upon their 
bnllots tho words, "Am<:ndmcnt to section 
two of article two of the Constitution- Yes;'' 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
such amcntlment, shall hav e placed upan 
their ballots tho wort.ls, '·Amcnclment to 
section two of article two of the constitut ion 
-No." Those who favor the adoption of 
theamendruc11t of section one of article three 
of tflc constitution, shall have placed upon 
thci.r ballots the words, "Amendment to 
section of article three of the con~titutio n-
Ycs;" nnd those ·who do not favor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words. "Amendment to section one of M· 
ticle three of the con5titutio n-No." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amendment 
to section two of article ten of the constitu· 
tion. shall hrwc placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitution- Yes;" and 
those who do not tiwor the adoption of such 
amendment, shall hnve placed npon their 
ballots the words, ".Amendment to section 
two or n.rticlc ten of the constitution-No." 
A. D. MARSH, 
Spe. tl:er of th~ llmu e of R epresentatii:es. 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
\. Pre,idmt of the Senate, 
Adoptccf].Ja\·ch 25th, 1885. 
UsnE.o ST \TK::J OF AM ERI C.\, Omo, } 
OFFICE OF TUE SECTETARY OF STATE. 
I, JAi)JE8 S. ROBINS ON, Sccretnry of State 
of the State or Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Roso· 
tiou adopted by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of March. 
A . D., 18d51 take,J1 from the original rolls 
filed in this office. 
I N TESTIMONY '¥{JU!UE01'', l have hereunto 
subscribed my nnmc nnd affixed my 
{sE\L.] official sent, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of :March, A. D. 1 1885. 
J ,urns s. ROBIX~ON, 
Sccrel1uy of State. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D R. 1-:. A.. •"'AIUlUJIAU, of Put. 
mun, )lm1kingum county, OIJio, hns by 
the rcquc~t of his ma.ny friendsiu this coun-
ty, con:.«'ntcd to spend one or two days of 
l'ach month nt 
ffIOUNT VERNON. 
\Vlicre nil whr, n.rci:,ick with Acute or Chron. 
fo DiscaRC.91 will hnve an Ol)portonity offered 
them, of availing tliem sc vcs or his skill in 
curing di!11ea&e~. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 O'CL OCK, P. JI,, 
Wednesday, June 10th, 1885, 
AJl<l will remain until 12 O'Clock, 12th, 
\VLerc he would be pleased to meet nil his 
former friends ancl patients, as well os all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effects ol 
his remedies, nncl long experience in trenl· 
ing c\·cry form or cliscasc. 
~ ))r. Fanluhnr 1J1ns been located in 
Putnam for the a.st thirty years, an<l during 
that time hn.<J treated more than FIVE 
HUNDR ED THOUSAND PATIENTS with 
unparnllelf'd success. D lBEASES of the Thr oat and Lungs treated b}' a new proces::1, which is do-
ing more for the class of' diseases, than here-
tofore discovered, CllRONI C.{!)lSEASF..S, or-disensesoflong stnnding, _antl every variety and kind, 
will claim C3pecinl attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Am-putations, Operntions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi• 
lies, and Tumor::1, done cithernt home or 
abroad. 
CAS U FOR J,fEDICINES, 
Jn all cases. Charges modcrntein nil cases, 
and satisfoeliotl guaranteed. 
Dlt. E, A. EAU (l UJI A R •t SON, 
nug30. 
iiijo Oijijln ,,-nu, givon nwuy. !lend us 5 conta 1>0etago, nnd by mail yon will got free n l)aclmgo of 
, • JCOO<ltt of lari;ru value, that will 
start yon m work that will at once brin~ you in 
money fa.'lter than ~ythinf; else in Amonca. Ali 
about. the $a'.nOC() in PmKlnts with each box. 
Age.nta wanted everywhere, of either &ex of all 
agoi;i, for all the time, or s1>nro limo only, lo work: 
£or 11.8 at thoir own hom~. li'ortunc ,e tor fill 
workor11 ribsolute!, as.sured. ])on't. delny. H. 
HALLrrT & Co., Portland, Maino. 
&. Rogers' 
JdlDDll:&'lltll'IN. . ¥. 
Th<'l:· l:AnE D~ l, IC . .\CY commends thC:m 
to o.11 hvc1·., ot' FIN'.E F'L,\ VOHS, while 
,~,·onoa:iE,t-J a::prceintc the fact thut their 
Uti-:.\T s r1rn~ !i TH 1·e,111ires ll1c use or but 
ll A Li:-"·, n E \J;l.: .\X r; 1 y of o:-di 11:uy Fln, ,or-
!11:z I.;x t raC't-=:. 'l'h t•l:· own merits a1 c tl.icir 
best nd\'Cl't.i<;e1:11.,11t. 
J. C. & G. W. Armstrong Agts. 7may0t 
LA_DIES 
Who nrc tired uf L'alieocs that fade in sun· 
:-iii nc !Ir wa.s11ing will find lhf' RJd1u101ul 
l~.iului, l"11r1,1t•s. and " (tuuk c r 
Styles." J)(!rfoctly rn.'lt n.ntl reliable. lf 
,vou wnnt nu honest] print, try them. :Made 
in ~rt'!kt \·nricty. n 
Pension Claims Prosecuted 
'1 'ITJIOUT FEE 
UNJ,ESS SlJCCESSPU L . TWF;N 'rY 
Y~:Al! S J.:Xl'J.:RIENCE. APPLY TO 
llllLO Il. STEVENS.,\,; CO. 
Ofliet•i:-,vashington, D. f'.; Clevclancl, 
O.; Detrvit , Mich.; Vhicago 111. 23upr8t 
WHAT HE SA.W. 
A man with gray hair, closely cro p-
ped, ancl a. clean shaven chin, sat 
upon the driver's seat of a loco motive 
standing in the yard . His eyes were 
keen and gray, and despit e his scarred 
cheek, rugged jaw and firm mouth 
there was a gentle, even sad expression 
upon his face. He wore a blouse and 
overalls, and eyed his locomotiYc care-
fully. He was an engineer, waiting for 
the signal to back up and "hook on" 
to the fast express . 
"Suppose you think a good deal of 
your machine, don't you? " remarked 
an admiring bystander. 
"So you think I like her, do you?" 
And then, after a pause, and in a 
lower, more mellow tone--
"Why shouldn't I like her ? She is 
the only thing on earth I have to love ." 
Tou ched and interested by th ese 
words, n.nd by the manner in which 
they were said, the stranger made in-
quiries tending to draw the old man 
out. He succeeded . 
11N o I ba.ve nothing else to love ," said 
the rugged engineer 1 "I live upon my 
engine and for her, She is nll the 
world to me. I am without wife, child 
or relative. I am alone in the world-
my enb'lnc and me. Every trip I make 
in her I call my bridal tour. Once-
but no matter about that ." And tho 
gray head turned aside. 
"Once, you said; won 't yon tell me 
what that means ?" 
"Once," replied the engin ee r, bis 
voice more husky than before-"that 
'once' means much to me. It' s no-
thing to you. And yet-and yet it will 
do no harm lo tell. It is no secret. 
Ther e is nothi11g to be nshnmed of." 
H01·e the engineer drew from his 
blonse pocket a. big sil vcr watch n.nd 
glanced at its face. 
"I have eight minutes before the gong 
sounds," he continued, "nnd in those 
eight minutes I will tell you whn.t has 
been an eternit y to me. Sixteen yen:rs 
ago I wns a young engineer of 30. You 
thought me olde r of course, but I nm 
only 46. I was then engaged to marry 
a young lady. I do uot need to tell 
you bow much I loved her ; what hopes 
and ambitions I had for the fnture. 
Just then I was promoted from a freight 
to a passenger engine, but- was trans-
ferred to the we;:storn end of the roncl. 
That caused a parting 1 but we nrra.nged 
that I wus to be gone three months and 
then return for my bride. The three 
inonths pnsscd siow ly enoughi you arc 
not old and yerhap s your own experi-
ence will tel you what patience mine 
must have been. But I saYcd my 
money, provided a little home at the 
end ofmy run , and was hr,ppy. Not-
withstanding 1ny impntience those wer e 
the happiest days of my life. 1 knew I 
had n rival for my lady's nffections 1 but 
m·en thia did not worry me, so grent 
was my confidence in her. 
" \Vhen the three m onth s were nenrly 
up I npplied for a leave of nbsencc, and 
one night was on the next run to the 
Inst before I should go cast to my wed· 
ding. rrhe ni~ht Wfl8 dark and Stormy. 
At B -- Station I had orders to pns,, 
without stopping, No. 6, which wns to 
be side track.eel for me. Our orders 
were to slow up a little for such passings 
anU sound the whistle. I did so as I ap-
proached, but hcnrd no answering 
signal and supposed that all was ri(l'ht. 
But just RS I rounded the curve lending 
to the station I heard wnrning signals 
from the whistle nnd snw a man with n. 
lantern running toward me nnd swing· 
ing his red lantern across the tnick. 
A seconrl gla.ncc showed me the rea r 
ca.r of No. 6 standing half on the siding 
and half on the main track. It had 
been derailed bv the ice in the frog. 
There nre times when a man thinks 
with the rapidity of lightuing, and lhis 
is whnt flnshed thr ough my brnin. 
In making the siding No. 6 was n 
minute or two late, at the last second 
the mislrnp had occun-cd nt the frog. 
\Vhat in 20 seconds 1norc wou ld hnv e 
been n. clenr tmck for me was blocked 
by a sleeping coach, probably filled with 
passengers unconscious of their dang er. 
In the distance I had to run my heavy 
train could not Uc stopped 1 nncl a col· 
lision was inevitable. \Vhat could I do? 
As I said, all this came to me like a 
flash. At the same instant I decided 
what to do nnd begl.\11 to do it. 1\{y 
course wn.s as clear to me as if I ha.d 
thought it all out by the honr. Within 
two secon ds of th e instant I saw the 
danger signa l I hn.d shut off steam ;tnd 
sc>t my brakes hard down. rl'hr next 
second I revcreed my engine. The re-
su lt , of conn:e, wn.s a gre1tt check to our 
speed. Tho set brak es make the long 
train Uegin to drng :ifter us liken. heavy 
weight. Then I set the levPr ahead 
once more nnd pulled the throttle wide 
open. She bounded like n. hnrr, broke 
the couplings between the tender nnd 
bnggnge car, and in 20 seconds Jnoro 
would hnse crashed into the s1eeper had 
I not shut off steam and reversed, set-
ting th e brake hnrd on. If you were nn 
experienced railroad 1uan you would 
understand why all this was done. A 
lone engine can always be stop · 
pe<l more quickly. In this cnsc 
we stopped our engine almost to a. 
standsl1ll 40 feet from th o sleeping 
coach. Back of us "ms the h cnvy tra.in 
comin g like o.n avalanche despite the 
brnkes. But by stoppi ng the engine on 
n.hcnd I mnde the 1ocomoth·c receive 
the brunt of tho trnin's shock instend of 
the conch. That was my aim and I sue. 
ceedcd . Defore the trnin eras.heel into 
the tender my fireman jumped nnd 
was safe. Having done nll that mnn 
could do I was about to follow him, but 
a glance ahead. at the sleeping cnr 
see m ed to strike mo dumb. I knew 
the coach was sn fe from se rious injury, 
nnd nlso tho pa:iSengers in my own 
train. The ouly danger wns in my cab 
where inn. few seconds would come th~ 
crash . But I could not stir. 1 lost nil 
f<!elin~ but that of vison. "1 saw"-
h erc the engineer hesitated, but soort 
went on in a despernte tone--"! saw in 
one of the berths of that sleeping car 
by the brini,rnt light from the henc!' 
lnmp of my locom ot ive, the face of my 
own betrothed. I snw her two eyes 
looking out of the window. 'l'he derail· 
mcnt hnd ev idently startled her. I saw 
something else, too-a-no, none of 
that, I onn't toll thnt. Bnt I shnll 
never forget the expre~sion of her eyes 
though I never saw her since. ' 
11\Vn.s she-was there a wreck?" 
Again the engineer looked nL his 
wntch, hurriedly put it in his pocket 
and resumed: 
"There was no w1·cck-of the sleep-
ing car. There wns one nt my cab. 
When they pulled me out of it, half an 
hour later, that leg was crushed. You 
didn't notit'e it wns wooden , did you·? 
Yes, the train crashed into the tend er 
n.nd the tender into the cab. I was pin. 
noel against the boiler , n.nd there I got 
the scar you see on my face. But tlic 
slee ping car was only slightly injured, 
and the occupants were merely bruised 
n. little. 'fhc passengers of my own 
train 11Lero unhurt . People prnis ed 
what they called my brarery, and over-
heard them talking thnt I could hnrc 
saved myself by jumping, but Urnt I 
hnd stuck to my post. They did not 
understand. How could they? I rc-
covt?red from m,y injury, and here I nm 
with my only bride, my old locomotive 
-twice rebuilt since that night but 
still the old one to me. There'~ the 
gong-I must go.1' 
.~rho engineer wns about to climb into 
his cab when the strung'er se ized hi s 
hnnd and exclnimed: 
"But you must explain-there is still 
a mystery." 
11Great God!" cu.me back th e answer 
in a whisper, "bM·e you not guessed? It 
wns not tho sight of my betrothed's 
face that pre,·ented me from jumping 
and turned these hair8 grny in a night 
She wns not alone." 
Three minutes Inter the st ranger s:rw 
n. stern, scarred fa.cc by the ligl1t of tho 
furnace fire in the engine that pnssed 
him with the fast express-a noble (:lee, 
with marks of suff~rrng, but the keen 
~ray eyes looking straight ahend nJong 
the path of duty. 
}">res ident Cleveland w11s ,·isitcd re-
cently by an Ohio Cong-ressmo.n, ·who 
wore a. stmw hat. '110 the Presid ent'~ 
mark that he bad invcsled enrly he re· 
plied: "I didn ' t want to be considcreJ 
too slow in making the ncccss11ry 
change." 'fhc Presid en t is snid to hnv e 
acknowledged the point by n.faintsmilc. 
A Sensible Man 
, vould use Kemp 's Balsnm for the 
'l'hron..t and Lungs. It is curing more 
en.sos of Coughs, ColdB, Asthmn, Dr on-
chitis1 Croup, and all Lnn_E? 'll:oult1cs 
than any other medicine . 'fhe proprie~ 
tor hns :iuthorized Tnlloss & Co. to re-
fund your money if, nfter taking three -
fourths of a bottle, relief is not ohtai n-
cd. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size 
free. dec4'84yit 
J.BAOK, 
Und ·ertaker ! 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
FURR I TU RE 






anti German Majolica, 
at 
T. L. Cllark & Sou •s: 
A GREAT DOWNFALL 
-- IN 'l'IIE PRICES OF--
CLOTHING! 
A.T SLAUGHTERING PBICJES, 
Never before heard of in this County. Having just return ed 
from the East, where we have purchased th e largest and best 
selected stock of 
Mens', Boys', Youth's anu Chilaren) s Clothing! 
Whi ch we will sell at R etai l at the following Wholesale Price,;;: 
Suits n ·o,·tll SIS,OO, fol' SI~.00. Pants ,vorth $4.00, for S:J,2~ 
•' " U't.00 " 12.00 " '' 3.00 " 2..::'iO 
" " I2.C)O " 9.oo ,, " 2.~o " ~.oo 
'' " 10.00 " 6.::'iO ' ' " 1.60 " 90c 
" " 'f .00 " 4.00 '' " 1.00 " 1'~c 
l'ants " G.00 " :,.oo " " S:ic " :iOc 
o, ,erans, u ·o,·th $1.00 , f'o,· 'l'~c Ove,·ans, Worth 'l'~c, for 1\0c 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS, 
Boys• Sults, .. ·01·tb S-1, f'oa· S~.~O Childre,i's Suits, " S:J , foa· 2,21> 
CJhJld1·cn 's Suits,u ·o1•t11 $.J,:fo1· 3 Cldldren's S'ts, " 2.25,f'o1·t:SO 
vV e are also offering Great Bargains 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods,Valises. 
You will find it to your interest not to buy one dollar's 
worth of goods before going to the 
YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
Woo1hvartl mock, Cor. ~Iain anti Vine Sts., ~It. Vernon,O. 
"Bro,vn StratCor(l" 
'\V are, J eff'orfl•s Fire-
Proof Ware, Havil-
a1ul's French China, at 
T. L. Cllark & Son's. 
Fe1 Fe1 WARD a, COe1, 
In orcfor to reduce and close out the balance of stock dam-
aged by smoke in the late fire offer BA.BG A.INS to suit 




P.ICTURES and FRAMES. 
We offer 25 per cent. on all our 
GUNS and SPORTING GOODS, 
'l'O REDUCE STOCK. 
Engraved Cards, Wedding Invitations, 
PBOGBA.JJ.IS, etc., gotte n up with special care, in 
latest and also in specia l designs. Samples shown on applica-
tion. South-east Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
-
He1 He1 JOHNSOI, 
(SUCCESSO R TO SAMUEL KUNKf:L.) 
ilJAIN STREET, OPPOSITE J. S. JllNG\l'AI.T'H 
- - Df:ALER IN' --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest price psitl for all kimls of Produce and Provisions. All Goode in our line will 
be sold &t BOTTO:». CASI! PRICES. 
Mcb20'84tf Ir, II, JOHNSON. 
~ z ('J C 
Q ., 









If you want to build a house, If you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a store, If you want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn. If you want to build a sidewalk, 
If you want to build a fence. If you want to build a pig•pen, 
or a hen·roost , or anything that requires 
Lumber, Doors, Sash, iUoulllin,:s, 1'rames , Stair Work, 
llli11d!!--, ~tc ., .. !Etc •• 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVE LANIJ, OHlO, 
.}"'or tbelr prices, and >·ou wi!I g-ct rnn.nufncturcr·s bottom ,vbolesalc rates. wbct~r you want 
littl<! 01· much. 
We sell more Lumber. 
We sell more Doors, 
We sell more Sash, 
We sell more Blinds, 
We sell more Mouldings, 
We sell more of Everything 
1n our lioo thftt goes 1nto house building. to C'nrpenters an<I consumcN! than any other lumber · 
firm in tho State ot' Ohio. •rhey will huy wh~r,· they cun do the hcst In spite or the Union 
.Association. and that ts ,vhr thf' sturtcvniit J umber Co. 111"t· h11 •y u~ n:uler s white llwir 
nclgbbors complaht of hnnl tmw~ 
J5rPrico J,u~ts. Monlding Book~. l te:id.,· l{ocko11m·9 :i.nd any information in 
'Our lino will bo furm !;hc,l frc1• on :•ppl ic:,1 ion . 
:Mny14mfl 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Lac1ede hotel, Larned, Kan., burned 
last week. Loss $15,000. 
Ouida's 11ew story, "Oth ~ar," is 
ecripti\'e of life in Russin.. 
Montreal light artillery 2SO men, 
for the Northwest last week. 
de-
left 
Egyptian t roops at Kassnla eating 
donkey to relieve their hung_er. 
James Russell Lowell was n. conspicu-
ous guest at the Prinl!e of ,v ales' levee. 
Bishop Mullen, of Erie, Pa., was re· 
cently granted nn intenicw with the 
Pope. 
Othel' pm,·ers object to the English 
scheme for management of the Suez 
canal . 
Senator "" a<le Hampton is the 




Pittsburg iron manufacturers at work 
on scale to be presented to workmen 
Thursday. 
Franz November, from Chicago, is 
committed :1.t Toronto for extrad iti on 
for forgery. 
The survivors of the 137th 0. V. I. 
held a reunion at the sold iers' home, 
Dayton, Monday. 
Ex-Gov. Thomas Reynold~, of Mis· 
souri, says he hns been promised the 
1nissiou to Spain. 
John Lawrence ,· of Urban:1., wfts 
found dead in his office chair of hemor-
rhage of the brnin. 
DeOnite treaty of pe:-ice bclween 
China nnd France will be signed by the 
encl of the month. 
Hen.ry Gipson shot n..nd killed Jordan 
:Middlet on near Crittenden, Ky. Itwns 
cold blooded murder. 
Perry Yates 1 a. well known Spring -
field horse dealer, bad his leg badly 
broken by" fall, Sunday. 
l\foj. E. D. Lawrence, secretnry of Ln.· 
tonia jocky club, died at the Cin_cinnnti 
hospital of Bright's disease. 
The nnntud meeting of the state en 
campmcnt of Ohio sons of \"etenms is 
being held nt Springfield this week. 
Rislori will appear for the last time in 
New York, at th e 'l'hafoi Theatre. She 
will be supported by the theatre's com-
pany . 
A. house of doubtful chi1rncter, Chnr -
lotte, U . C., was badly wrecked by an 
eight in ch dynamite ca.rtridge Inst 
week. 
Col. \rm . H. Br own,ofthe~ewYork 
News, hns pu rchased the old Taylor 
mansion, fronting on Lafayette Park, in 
\\' nshington, for $65,0CXl. 
Colonel Morrison admits no dismny 
nt the prospect-of General Loga n 's re-
election, which event he does not COJ\· 
sider in any wise assured. 
Judi e is to ha\·e n. new riral in the 
person of one Alice Lavigne. 'l'he lat-
ter sings 1 plays the piano a.ud cornet 
11.nd is sai d to be quite pretty. 
Harold B. ,v allack, youllgest son of 
actor ,v nllnck, secretly married last No-
vember to Miss :Mndgc D. Fling, worth 
n. quarter of a million dollars. 
During the absence of Henry Stearns 
and wife from home near Jefl'crso:1 
City, Mo. , Inst week, their house burned 
nncl two of their children perished. 
Dr. P.A. Baker guarantees positive 
r elief for any cough, cold, croup or lung 
complaint by using Acker's English 
Remedy, 01· will .refund the money. 2 
Five hundred men arrived nt Pannmii 
from Buena Ventura Sundn.y lnst. Co-
lombiar guard also arrived with 100 
prisoners. Prestnn is Lcsicging Cnrtha. 
genn. 
A. Lady's Opinion. 
Mrs, Geo. Gilbert 1 Bryan, Ohio, writes: 
"DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co ., Columbus, 
Ohio: I commenced on the fifth bottle of 
your PERUN.A. this morning, and should 
JUSt as soon think of doing without my 
m~als as without my .medicine. I 
have been doctoring for about four 
years, and kept getting worse all the 
time and was just giving up in despair 
when I got one of your books," The Ills 
of Life." I was in be d at the time. I 
read and re·read your book and felt like 
trying your medicine. My folks th ought 
there ,·us no use in trying anything more, 
I was too far gone, and might as well 
make up my mind to die. I told them 
PERUN A was the medicine I needed , and 
I intended to try a bottle. It proved a sue · 
ces.s in breaking the chills, and if it had 
not done one thing more, I would have 
been satisfied. But it has done more, and 
I feel like another pet1ion. Everybody 
that sees me 1s surprised to see me looking 
so well, as they all thought I was dying 
with consumption,and now my own folks 
have as much to say for the PERU.NA. as 
I. I recommend it to everybody I see. 
Th ere were two of our neighbors in yes· 
terday inquiring about:-the PERUN.A . I 
gave the one my book to read; told her 
to bring it back, as I prized it very high-
Jy. The other got the name of the PE-
RONA. to send to his son in Chicago. He 
is a telegraph operator. My disease is 
something similar to Mrs . Milo Ingram's, 
though nothingcompared to being so bad. 
There was a lump raised on my collar 
bone and it was a Jong time before it 
Jook~d like opening. The doctor said ~e 
would have to lance il in a few days, but 
I thought I would attend to that myse1r1 
so I put a little fly blister on it and 1t 
opened; then I put a p·oulticc on and !hen 
salve, and kept the salve on all the time. 
It got so bad and spread upon my left 
shoulder, and Qne place under my left 
breast. Then there were two places on 
my head one near the temple and one 
back of i'ny ear that was just dreadful. 
No tongue can tell wha.t I suffered. My 
head felt so strange sometimes, I thought 
I was going crazy. Since I have used 
t he PERUN A ( [ don1t use lhe salve any 
more) my sores healed up right away. 
And oh what a relief it is to get around 
without' chilling and having l!] suffer with 
my sores. I feel like letting everybody 
know all about it. 11 4 
John Ferguson, Gallitzin, Pa., writes: 
11 Your PEBUNA is a good medicine, and 
we sell lots of it. Will you please send 
us some more' Ills or Life,' with a few 
Gen nan .'' 
----------At a, recent entertainment the Queen 
of Spain was clad in an oli\·e-green, lbc 
front of ·which ·was richly embroidered 
with silver. The petticoatwns of sih-cr 
cloth, lined with plale-blue satin, trim-
med with white lace, profusely orna-
mented with sih·er stars; the train was 
of satin li ned velvet and wns more than 
sixteen feet long and very wide . '£lie 
veil the Queen wore wns of white Ince, 
fastened with diamonds and sih·erstars. 
The gloYes were lightest hrown and 
reac hed to the elbow. 
A year and nine months ago the dis-
appearance of the Rev. :Merton Smith 
excited much interest throughout Eng-
land. H e was touring in Pyrenees with 
a friend, ant.1 left his hotel for n. walk. 
He wns not seen aft erward, nnd the 
mo st n.nxious search, stimulated by a. 
reward of £500, failed to disco\·er nny 
trac e of him. nir. Smith's body hns 
lately l.een discm·ered among the 
mountains. 
-- - --~-- -,--
Lawrence 13nrrett is jlla,)°ing in To· 
ronto to enihusiaatic nuc ienccs. 




Beardslee & Barr, . J .. SPERRY & CO. 
Apothecaries, 
Dealer ·s al"-O in Pu1·e l'e1>p e 1·, 
.-.l.llSJlice ,G inge1· ,C IO'l ' CS, Uin IUI • 
11'0.n, Xutmegs, lUusta .. d , &.c., 
Crean1. of" 'l~artar anti Dt-Ua1·-
bonate of Soda. Sold just as 
cheap and of bcttc1· quality 
titan Is l<ept by gl'ocers, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Al""o lla, ·c in stock a Fine A.s-
so1·tn1ent of" llah· , 'l'ooth , Nall 
an,I Cloth Dl'ushcs, 'l'ollet Sets 
and , ·.:u·ious ;:u·Ucles for tlte 
Toilet usu a lly found ht Da·ug 
Stores, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·cpa1·e Ph} 'SJcians' P1·esc1·ip-
t1O11• and Family Recipes with 
ga·eat care and at ve,·y low p, ·t -
ces. Being " ·ell equi J•t•ed and 
u •cll qualified Cui· th e business , 
u 1 c ask c, ,e 1·y fll1nily in Knox 
~ount:rto call 111,on u s " 'h e11 Ju 
uccd of au1 ·thing in 001· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar2i' 84t f. 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP .. 
S'l'A _lJ1''FER BUILDING, 
Nortll Side of l'ubllc Sq uare, 
Stca111, '' 'ttter and 
Pjpc Fjt(ings. 
Gas 
It e 1,airing of AU Khuls P1·om1Jt• 
Jy AUeudc,l 'l'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sc\\·ing M:iehines, 
ITose, Shears, KniYCs nn<l nil kinds of Light 
Machinery repaired ancl8utin goo<l order. 
PUBLI C PATROXA E SOLIC ITED. 
Jly24-ly " -E LSIIYMEU DltOS, 
"T im OLD FOLKS AT l!OMK '' 
'\VHITE SEA.L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE )IEW YORK BOARD oe HE.<1.LTH 
ESTIMATES THAT :J0,000 Ll\'J,;$ HAVE 
DEE~ DESTUOYED 11v TnE r.;xrr.0s1vg QUALlTJE.::;m· Pl~'l'ROLEUM. 11<' J~VERY 
l!Ol' SE IIOJ.D \\'OlJLD ADOPT TUE 
WHITE SEAL Oll, J,'OR l•'AMll,Y rst;, 
NONl'~ Oli' Tlfl~'3E l' .NFOH'lTNA'J'J.; AC-
CIDENTS WOULIJ OCCl'll . 
----tot- ---
SPECIALS fOR EARlY SPRING. 
Lace and Scrim Curtains. 
Quilts and Counte rpan es. 
All over Embroideri es. 
Black and Colored Ve! veteens. 
Plaid Nainsooks. 
Tabl e Linens and Napkins. 
Dr. Warner's Health N urs-
ing, Flexible Hip, Coraline 
and Misses Corsets. 
Tap .estry Carp ets . 
B ody Bru ssels. 
Three Plys. 
Two Plys. 
Felt, Drugget and 
In gra in Art Squares. 
Oil Cloths, 
Mattings , Stair Rods 
and \Vind ow Shades . 
In any of the above items we are confident of pleas ing you. 
lieving. West Side, Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
Seeing is be· 
22jnn I y 
"THE BOOK STORE." 
Havrng Pur chased the Book Store recent ly owned by 
A "O"S'r::C:::tN" A. CASSJ:L., 
'\VE A.NNOlJNClE 
Special Bargains ! 
In A.LL Lll.NES to Betluce StocJ,. 
Pur chaser s will fin<l the STOCK unu sually full rn 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITINC PAPERS, 
• AND ENVELOPES, 
AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Prices Being Maae to Suit Theie Views. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
l'ROPRIETOllS OF 
28(ebly "THE BOOK STO-BE." 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HA VIXG PURCIIASED THE STO K OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Decently owned by Young & A.1Je11, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
\Ve arc Jlrepnrccl to ofter 0111• Put1·ons 
DECIDED BARGAINS ! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
'\VE A.BE SELL1NG · 
The periodical announcement thn,t 
Anna. Di ckinson will soon ren.ppcnr on 
the stn~c is again going the rounds. 
Miss Dickinson's friends pronounce the 
rumor false. .:z WHITE SEAL BUll~ING OIL lll EN 'S CALF SHOES, $'l,OO, 
" " " :i .:;o. 











Count Tolsloi , lhe Russian :Minister 
of the Interior, suffer:i from contirmcd 
melan cho ly. Our own Lamar , it will 
be remembered, is th e victim of plens-
nnt dreams. 
Hnmpton con.I mine, \filk esba.rre 1 
Pa., cnugh fire last :Monday night and is 
burning fiercely. The miners c.<;C'aped. 
The mine will lrnxc to be flooded. 
Heavy loss . 
Pro ceed inbrs Uegun )fond:1.y la st in 
Dnltimorc circuit for the sale of the 
property of B. & l\I. tcleg-rnph company 
.and for the removal of John Y. T. Gm.· 
unrn, one of the recei,·e1-s. 
United Order of Forester s declared 
insolvent. Liabilities $-10,(X)O, includ-
ing n!Jout$37,000 unpaid denth losses. 
Cnuse, loss of membership. J.E. Somes, 
rr erra Haute, lnd. 1 receiver. 
Dr. P. A. 13n.kes wishes it known that 
he guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia 'l'ab-
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion ever made, they always relie\·e 
heacl1tche . 1 ·A pr30-3m 
Y cr non Lee's re11l name is Violet 
Paget. H er nge is twenty-four . :Fogy 
critics attack her becnusc her novel, 
" l\Iiss Orrnm/' exhibits more knowl · 
edge than so young an nuthoress should 
ha .. \·e. 
Ask Dr. P. A. Bnk er nbout Acker's 
Blo od Eli .... ir the only preparatiOn gonr-
anteed to clean8e the blood and remo\·e 
all chronic diseases. 3 
No less than 4,230 relatives of Eng-
lish titled families n.re qua r tered on the 
public senice. The <lr!lfts on the treas-
urv for the sisters and aunts of dukes 
an1ount to $48,800,450; the brothers-in· 
law and nephews of marquesses to $41,· 
529,950, and the cousins and others of 
ea rls to $2-10,906,010 per annum; or a 
total sum 1 going to pro\·e John 13right's 
asserlion that "the nristocrncy lives on 
patronage," of $331,231.i,210. 
Excitement Over a Marvelous Cure 
in England. 
Th e ne\\·spnp ers of Great Brita.in arc 
filled with fi(."Counts of the wonderful re-
cm·ery of a. young- mnn who hnd been 
so ill with asthma and rh eumatism th.it 
he w11s not able to lie down in bed for 
11ine long yc11rs. This cure was dne to 
the Shakers of Moun t Lebanon, N. Y. 
Theyeay that this, like nearly nil others, 
was the result of indigestion, and th nt 
the Shaker Extract of Rools (Siegel's 
Symp) effected this 11·onderful cure by 
restoring the digesti\"e organs to n 
heil1thr c onditoin, obviating entirc1y 
those ilisngrecable turns of sick hcntl-
ache1 Uilliousncss, &c. The ~hakers 
say they have spent fifty years m per -
feeling this R emedy for J?ysp~p sin, nn<l 
that its effects up on the cl1gesl1re orgnns 
is someth ing wonderful. For discnscs 
of the throat or lu ngs they recomm end 
the Shaker Tar Capsules. May7:Jm 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve . 
The Dest on earth, can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve , whi ch is sure 
cure for Cuts, Brui ses, Scalds, 13urns, 
Wounds and all othe r sores. Will pos-
itively cure Piles, 'fetter and all Skin 
Eruptions. 'fry this wonder healer . 
Satisfaction gm1..mntee<l or money re-
funded. Only 25 cents . For sale by 
Baker Bros. Ap r9-8w 
WIJs c cl:zerie i5 
SMAHTING 
l r2 8 &)Otcle. 
Sufficien t to dop in fiye 
minutes the smar tin g, uin1• 
ini pain o( 100 burns or scalds. 
. It wlll st op lhe p.2in as soon as 




Abupdancc to cure a score 
of colds and the coughing 
that often leads the way to 
Consumption. IT WILL •os· 
ITJVEL v case a Cou,u in 15 
m111utcs. 
More th :m enouah to saye 
a doten children Choldni: with 
CROUP. One minute aher the 
first dose the h:udat attack 
of Croup will be relined. 
Plenty to rel ieve the oppru 
sion and wheczina: of the mon 
$.tvcre case o( Asthma. The 
direct cures of Asthm:,, by 
thY medicine is proo f tha t 
Dr, Thomas ' Eclectric Oil has 
no equal .u ao A:nhwa cu,e. 
In the above cases Dr. Thomu · Ecleclric Oil can 
he relied upon. It ha.s i;iven relief to thcusaads. 
Keep it in your house. There ii hardly a week et 
'ho year it will uo~ be use!ul. . 
30apr85'1y. 
/ 
lltv1-- onl;v <tf'1h o fin<'"-t n1ul b,.. n,:_<: · ·. 
;, . j ot·t; lass for 't".'i~hsf :uuUu..;; bea.L. 
r.-:-~ry good thing fa Coi.:.=i.tc::: 
t --:9;;,:y\, and consu::.neri::; are C.t ... :cr. 
'l .)? !E D again st IMITATIO:NS cf 
~~: '1S 9 Chimn eys mado of vr:::tY 
POO R GLASS. S eo that tho cxv.eL 
n.Jc l is on each chimn ey nsnbove . 
"ho P ear l Top is always clear and 
., ·::;!:it Glass. 
Ma11ufnctur ccl OXLY by 
} EO. A. MACBETH i?. CO. 
P: usbnrgh Lead Gltuui " 'o rks. 
FOR SALE BY DEAL ERS. 
14my6rn 
H AS NONE OF THE DEFECTS USUAL-
LY FOl'XD Jl1 C01D!ON OILS. 11' CAN -
NOT m; EXPLODED DOE.~ NOT CHAR 
·r 11i,; WI CK, WILL NOT SMOK I! E)ll'l'S 
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR, AND PRE\'J~XTS 
THE Bl!IUK!XG OJ,' Cll 1M 'JffS. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
I S A RfCII OIL FOR H,LU)IIXATIXG 
PIJHl'O~J,;s. IT JS A, LlGJ!'I' IN COLOR 
.<I.S l'l1J!I,; SPJll)IO WATER. IT GlVF' 
A STRONG,STJ!,\J)Y J.IG 11'1', AND lll'RXS 
Ml'('H LOXGlm THAN CO) IMON OILS. 
Ji,' 'l'lll8 011, IS NOT SOJ,D IX YOUR 
V!CINl'l'Y, SEXIJ YOUR OIU)ER DIRECT 
'1'0 US FOR A BARRE!, OR A C.<I.SE 
CONTA lXlXG'l'W OFIVEGALLONCAXS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
:i:i Euclid A 1·c1111e., Cleveta. 11d, 
Ohio, 114 and JI~ South St., 
New Yo1·1,. dccll-
Plli:E (JOlJNTY LANDS! 
CIIE.tP 11O.Jil-.'S FOR ALL. 
,vi.y go West for cheap J1omcis, when \·on 
cnn buy improYed lands m Pike 0.iunty,' 0., 
at from $J lO $30 per ucre, ant.l timber lun<ls 
o.t from sa to $15'! 1f:,:·ou wnnt to buy or ex· 
C'bangc real ~tate of :my kin<l. nil on or nd-
clre~s lk('OY & ~fOOB.E1 
Real E.stnto .\ gents, 
I D(~!Ul!A.~JP(RTY i'on ... Sll( 'on'1l'(XCHIN16°L 
Cbrner 11'esl Vine mul J(:{Terson Sh-eels. 
11-2 STORY FltA~IE HOUSE, 
Senn rooms ond ccllnr: front and side nr-
au.cla; ~ood well and ci~tern; b:trn and other 
out-bmldings. This is n. first.·class property 
a11d is offered at n tlceidccl bargain, on easy 
terms. }l'or furtlier particulars call at 'J'rolt's 
grocery. rnmnr3rn • 
WINmore monoy llHill al anything e.l!\e by tn.k. ing un a~ency for tho best selling book l ont Beginners succeod grnndly, Nono fail. Terms froo. ITALLETT noo:u:: Co., 





A. Desil'able Property, 
Corner West Uambier and Jcffcr:,ion streets; 
corr.C'r lot 72 feet front .. \. GOOD 
Two Story Frame House, 
'With R rooms and nice cellar; J?ood barn. 
Grape \'inc s, Fruit ,, hm1c and Ornamental 
Trcl'S. Hou se almost new and everything 
in good condition. \Viii !-ell rca8onable Ol' 
cxclumg:c ~ome for g0u<.l form in the. \Vest. 
For further particulars cnqnir(' of 
12mar3m J ERltY AXTRICA~. 
Pneumonia, 
Co1isumpt ion , 
Dyspepsia a,wi 
· Wasting Diseases: 
PosUlvely Relietied and NratuN 
an i•ted in re•tor -ltru Yi tal J>Oweri 
~HIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOO'Nil ON THE sl:IlEBOARil OF EVERY FAMILt 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO NO'.r DE DECEIVED. -Many Druggists o.nd Grocers who do not have Dnfl'Y'• Purd 
Malt WJ11 skey in etock , attempt to palm off on customers, whiskey of theiro1\-n boWlng, w~ 
being of an interi or grnde and adulterated., pays them a. larger profit. 
ASK ROR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHE~ 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST•CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS . 
Price ONE DOLL.AB. Per Bott1e. 
Send us your address and we willm&U bookcontainlngmluable ln! ormation. Sample Ouar: Bottle~ 
sent to any address in tho United Stntes (F,ast ot tl!e Rocky Mountains), se::urety pacl,;,ed. ,,._ pl«i"i 
ca•e, Ex1Jreas charges prepnid on receipt of $1.0 6, or Six Bott.!es sent for $8.C>O 
;IJUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,'Baltiincrc, Md., u._S .. A. 





Permanently Establisl1ed for the special treatm ent of Nervous and Chronic 
Dise ases. 
Office In Case Llb1·a1·y Dulldln g,Next to Postoffice , Cleve1n1u1, o 
--!o~--
C:atarrh. DiscnH cs ot· the Throut .. Lungs. Khln<."ys nud 0111..clder, •·e-
1nu.le <::01111,ln.iuts, as \ l'C ll us nll Ncrvou~ nnd Chro ni c Dls c 1tsrs, 
SnccessfnJly 'l ' rt'nted UilOll the I.ate st Scientific P.ri11ci1>lcs. 
NERVOUS DEBILJ'l'Y - Tho:,:c irnffering from Nen·ous Debility, the symptoms of 
which are a dull, distr essed mind, which unfits them for performing their business a11<l 80· 
cial duties, mak<"s happy marriag es impossible, distres!11CS tlic action of the heart C.'ltH1ing 
flushes of heat, depression uf spiril.'J, evil foreboding, cownrdice, fears, dreams, short 
breatliings, mclanehol)•, tire easy of l'.omp:111y and l1ave a. prefore11ce to be alone, feel in? 33 
tired in the morning ns when retiring, lost. manho0tl 1 white bone deposits in the urme, 
trembling, confusion of thoughts, watery and wC'ak C'l'.C.~, dyi,;pcpsia, constipation, p:1lc-
ness, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., shonltl coT1sult.. DH. ALBll~U..1' immcdfately 
and be restored to health. 
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatesl cure in Uic world fur ·weakness of tlie Baek 
and Limbs. General Debility, Nervousness, l.ang;uor, Confusion or Idca!i, Palpitation of 
the Heart., 'l'imidily, 'l'rcml,ling, Dimness of sight or Giddine~s, Dicsnscs of the lleud, 
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach :111<1 Bowels- those tC>rrible 
djsorders whi ch unfit the J,Jatient for bnsi nes~ or ot her duties of life-blighting their most 
radiant hopes ~r anticipations, rendering marriage impossible. 
MARRIAGE-MARRIED PERSONS, or young men con templating marri:1ge, awurc or 
Phys ical \Veakne ss, Loss or Pr ocreative 1-'owcrs, Jmp otency, or any otherdisc1uulifications 
speedily relieved. Ile who plac('8 himself unrlcr the care of DH . .ALBERT may confi<lo 
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill ns a physician. 
RE l\lARKAULE CURJi:S pcrfedcd in old casC's whkh hove been ncglC'cled or um•kill-
fully treated. NO EXPEIUMRNTtl OR FA I LU HES, it.. being self-evident lhat :1 l.,hysicion 
thotconfincs himself exclusively to the stmly of cerlnin cl:l~:!<.'8 of <l isense anJ. who treats 
thousand s every yc11r ml1st acquire.. grca!cr skill in those branches than oue in general 
practice. rartic s treated by mail arnl l'X IH'Cs:s, but where posl'lible, pen;onal consultation is 
preferred, which JS }'HEE AND IXV!Tt,;JJ. CHARGES MODERA'l'J,; .A.ND GURA lll,E 
CASES GUARA~TEEJJ. A.,ldre:-::1, with postage. 
P. 0. Uox 270. DU. ALHElt'l\ Cte , ,c tnutl , Ohio , 
µ-- Cnsc.<J nnd rorre3JlQncll'ncc sa~rNlly ('tmfhlcntiul. Treatment sc~1t, C. 0. D, to any 
part of the Unite,l Stnl<'s. 
LADIES• GOAT " 1.'I'~, 
" KID " :l.2!i , 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear a.nd Rubbers. 
Please Call aucl Exa111l11e 0111• Si.od.: and Prj('('S, 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mnr85t( Succe sors to Young & Allen. 
CITY DRUG STORE I! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
- JJEALJ,;lt 1:-:-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
ToJlei Goods, Pc1•1'11111e1·y. l'h•<' Sou1,, 
Paints, Oils, Vat·nishcs and Gasoline. Choice 
amt Liquors }'01· ~lcdecinal l'uq,osrs. 
J>laysieiuns' Pa•cserJpClons (.'nl'el'nlly ('01111,oundccl. 
20apr8-1'1y 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-o-AND--o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Co1nplete Line of Seasonabl 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
IRON, WOOD-WORK 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishe 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY ~TOVK, l WILL 
SELL 
February 17, 1 i82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS, 
SUCCESSOlt 1'0 JAMER ROGERS 
rn:i ltOGt;11s 111,0CK , VINE STllEE 
.A:R,C.A.I)~ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establish men 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received a magnifi cent l ino of Inai,o,•lecl 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, consisting 
(Jbcviol•, Worsi.ctb, J<:i.c,, for th ir 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE 
Which is comp lete, and embruces some of the fin st pt}tlern over pl need 
exhibition ia this city . All nur goods uro properly shrunk before mnking \1 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Onr pric s will he fomul us low as good substirnt i 
workmanship will warrant. l,,u•gc· l ,i 11e oi- GENTS' FUil 
IHHING GOODS. All flac Popnh11• ~lyles. 
A R SIPE & Co ltl.! HC"IIAN 'I' 'l'All ,OltS autl 
• • • 1 GEN'l''S •'UHN ISIIE:118 , 
l(oger• ' Areatle, Eal!!lt Siclc, lUnin Hf. Apr20 '84y l 
